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WOODBRIDGE—A raise of $500
for Welfare Director John T.
Omenhiser was Indicated In the
1948 budget which was Introduced
at a meeting of the Township
Committee Tuesday after a series
of conferences with the Citizens'
Advisory Committee.

The base tax rate according to
the budget figures is estimated at
97.98 per $100 assessed valuation
or an Increase of 146 points over
last year. The total appropriations
amount; to $1,270,426.80 and the
amount to be raised for local pur-
pose tax is $584,449.84.

The Indicated raise for Mr.
Omenhiser came as a complete
surprise, inasmuch as no mention

Boylan Likely Head of School No. 1 to Succeed Reynolds;
Reorganization Involving Werlock Job Is Rumored
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A Correction
WOODBRIDGE—Last week,

t h t INDEPENDENT-LEADER
inadvertently stated that the
Citizens' Advisory Committee
vetoed the purchase of a car
for the use of Committeeman
William Warren. This state-
ment was Incorrect. The car was
meant (or use of Township En-
gineer Howard Madison and not
Mr. Warren. We apologize to
Mr. Warren for this error.
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had been made of such a raise
at any of the conferences with
the Citizens' Advisory Committee
by any member of the Township
Committee. Members of the latter
group declared they had no knowl-
edge of the surprise raise.
• A check of the original work
sheet snows a $500 increase in the
salary and wages account of the
welfare department from $7,300 to

WOODBRIDGE—Patrkk W.
Boylan, principal of the Iselin
Scrmols, Is being prominently
mentioned for the position of
principal at No. 4 School, Wood-
brldge, It was learned today.

a * *

Mr. Boylan has been In the
school system for 24 years, start-
Ing ag a fifth grade teacher In
Avenel School on September 18,
1924. He then taught In No, 1
School before being appointed
to the principfclshli. Board mem-
bers interviewed said Mr. Boy-
lan was highly qualified for the

Gerity and Weiner
Bid Lot to $22,000
Latter Successful After

Sale Permitted Over
Objection by Greater
WOODBRIDGE — Spirited bid-!

ding and debate marked the sale!
of the Township-owned property'
at the coiner of Ma.lt ah4tFUlton
Streets Tuesday. The successful
and original bidder was E. R. Finn
for Max Weiner who finally got
the property for 132,000. Thfl
original bid was fUAtyt:

J. P. Gerity, bidding for an
undisclosed client, went as high
as $21,500 but then dropped out

No. 1 School afttntatmcnl.
* 9 *

» •>

A possible reorganisation of
the system, which may Involve
the position of elementary super-
visor now held by Stephen H.
Werlock, has been Informally
discussed. In that eventuality,
Mr. Werlock may be appointed
to the principalshlp at Iselin.
However, no definite statement
could be obtained regarding trie
rurtinr inasmuch as Arttrew
A a roe, president of the rW&rd,
has not named Mi» ftUnftlng
committees for l!>48-4ft as #et-

Any reorganization of the

teaching staff, would necessarily
come as a recommendation of
the niw teachers' committee.
William Benson is chairman of
the old teachers' committee and
it could not be determined
whether he would be re-ap-
pointed.

* # •
It is almost certain that Mau-

rice P. Dimigan will be renamed
chairman of the grounds com-
mittee, Inasmuch as he has done
an excellent job in the prelim-
inary work in regard to the
construction of the new stadium.

Joseph McAndrews in all like-

lihood will retain the chairman
ship of the athletic committee.
If there is any shifting of com-
mittees, It will Include the re-
pairs, finance and teachers' com-
mittees,

Mr. Aaroe, when interviewed
yesterday, said he intended In
confer with the board as a whole
before naming the committees.
Officially they will be appointed
at the next Board meeting on
March 15. The designation of
the School No. 1 principal is
also scheduled to take place at
the next meeting.

Construction &f Avenel, Colonia
Schools to Be Started in Spring

Stores Projected
for Main St. Plots

Elaborate"1 'Plea
Made by Resident* as
Plans are Discussed

$1,800 bu[ all members of the jot the bidding.
Advisory Committee who could be Prior to the sale »

f the new
Avenel and Colonia schools, J. H.
Thayer Martin, attorney for the
Board of Education, has heen in-
structed to prepare necessary reso-
lutions and advertisements for the
sale of bonds to finance the pro-
Jeot.

The decision was made Monday
after the Board, with Mr. Martin,
Joseph Seampn, auditor and Aylin

ill be broken for the new build-
igs as early ln the Spring as
eather permits, It does not ap-
ear that the schools will be ready
r occupation at the beginning of

he school year but hopes are high
hat the students wyll be able to

move in before 1949.

reached expressed surprise and de-1 read from the Woodbrldge Towft-
'ship Businessmen a Association
protesting the sale of the piece of

dared that no mention was made
of a raise for Mr. Omenhiser at
any time by members of the Town-
ship Committee—that the only
increases > of salary deliberately

were those of Township

property and asking the commit-
tee to keep it for a parking lot,

Arthur Brown, representing the
Association, also asked the com-

SailtUUUCU writ iiiyac ui »u".i.....»-

Clerk B. J. Dunigan and Township | mittee to reconsider
t n e m e n t of theTreasurer O. J, Morganson.

At the final meeting with the
Advisory Committee, Friday, Com-
mitteeman Peter Schmidt attempt-
ed to secure a $1,000 increase in
salary for Mr. Morganson but the
citizens' group would not so alonR
with the amount. A $500 increase
was finally agreed upon.

Cut Protested
Committeeman Thomas Stevens

•-cut in the Memorial
BullcllnK Maintenance appropria-
tion from B sURRDSted $10,000 to
$7,500 stating the building needed
a new roof and plumbing.
Qulgley. who served as chairman
of the advisory unit, declared he

(Continued on Pane 6)

T() BACK IIENURICK8ON
PERTH AMBOY — Republican

county leaders meeting In the
Packer Hotel last night adopted a
resolution cndorslns the candidacy
of Robert G. Hendrickson for the
United Slates Senate. The resolu-

postponement of the sale. He de-
clared with all the construction
going on in the heart of the busi-
ness section, there is a crying need
for parking space. He pointed out
that the City of Perth Amboy had
provided parking lots tor shop-

pers.
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causjd by so
many Wood-
bridge Avenues
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s t r a i t s and
Qrovfl Avenues
should be «lim-
i n a t j d . The
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Prosecutor James S. Wiglit, Wood-
bridge Township Republican chair-
man.

He then urged, it the committee
decided to go ahead with the sale,
that It Insert covenants restricting
tbt sit* to -maaln toidiMiu u t
business zone permit* the con-
struction of any type of business
including a chicken market. '

Township Attorney B. W. Vogel j
indignantly disclaimed there is
"anything illegal or Immoral in'
this sale." He said he was sur-1
prised that Mr. Brown, "who has:

been buying and selling real estate
takes this position."

"Township-owned property has
been sold by this and Previous
Township Committee! for years,"
Mr. Vogel continued, " and they
are honest open bids."

The Township Attorney then
went on to give the history of the
site, from the time the previous

(Conlinuti on Pagt A*)

. Pierson, architect, met with corn-
letter was m j t t e e s designated by responsible

groups ln Avenel and Colonia.
Various suggestions were made

including the proposal for radian
heat which Mr. Pierson promised
to take Into consideration. How
ever, it was indicated radiant heai
might not be the one best suite
for the type of construction bein
considered for the two schools.

The Colonia delegation said
was not interested in an "elabor
ate" school while the Avenel dele
gation pointed out that "Avene
did not want anything elaborate
but demanded something substan
tial."

Early Start Hoped
Board members hope groum

Completes Course

Site Opposite P. O. Sold
for Building; Others
Also Being Planned
WOODBRIDGE—With the sale

of the much-dUputed property at
the corner of Main and Fulton
Streets to Eugene R, pinn, for Max
Weiner, Main Slreet businessman,
plans are now underway to con-
struct three stores on the lot.

Mr. Weiner said he would use
40 feet of the £0 foot frontage on
Main Street for a new business
venture of his own but he would
not state just what type of busi-
ness. He declared the(. other two
stores would be rented but said
he had no immediate prospects.
Plans and specifications are now
beinp; drawn up and he was of the
opinion work would begin as soon
as the weather permits.

Meanwhile two other projects—
also store construction—are under-
way. Stern and Dragoset agents
(or Samuel Goldfarb, Newark, an-
nounce that the six stores planned
for the site between the Christen-
sen Building and the Lo.tery Build
ins on Main Street have already
been rented and leases signed.

Stores Rented
Starting at the Christensen

Building side, the stores have been
rented for the following purposes:

Gery Quits,
Boom Seen
For Adams

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: Contributions to this column must*be ln into office

no later than TUESDAY NOON of each week. Eventa listed
here are broadcast dally at 7:30 A. M., on the "Around the
Counties With Your Weekly Newspapers" program aver New
Brunswick radio station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)

MARCH
4—Rehearsal Post 87, American Legion Bund, 7i44

Legion Rooms, Memorial Municipal Building. "
6—Family Dance sponsored by Colonia Civic Improvement

Association, at clubhouse.
7—Parish meeting, Trinity Church, 7:30 P, M.
8—Theatre Party ln New York sponsored by Whit* Church

Guild,
9—Meeting, Colonia PTA 3 P. M., at schoolhouse. Movie on

Hygiene, "The Peeling of Rejection."
Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Sons of Jacob, Avenel. at home

of Mrs. Benjamin Stern, Demarest Avenue, 8:30 P. M,
lu—Unlon Lenten Service. Methodist Church, Rev. Devanny

preacher. Public invited.
Meeting of School No, 11 PTA, 8 P. M., at school Lincoln

Tamboer, speaker.
12—Children's play, "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm," presented

under the auspices of the PTA of School No. 11 In Wood-
bridge High School Auditorium at 7:30 P. M.

13—St. Patrick's Dance sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary. 4. O, V.,
and Middlesex Council, Knights of Columbus, |V B|, j t m u '
Auditorium.

14—250th anniversary address at Trinity Episcopal GfHTWh by
Very Rev. Frank D. Glfford, Ph: D., Dean of PhDWelphla
Divinity School, at 11 A. M.

17—Union Lenten Service, Presbyterian Church. Rev, La*lo Kec-
skemethy preacher. Public invited.

18—Meeting of Board of Directors of. Woman's Club at hems of
Mrs. John 8h«ln, 412'Railway Avenue, Woodb4a(t.

30—St. Patrick's Dance sponsored by Colonia Civic Improvement
Association at clubhouse.

31—Purlm Supper Dance sponsored by Sisterhood, Con
Adath Israel at Hungarian Hall, School Street.

Communion Breakfast sponsored by Mlddlesw Council,
Knights of rviiumhiirt, at, James' Auditorium after 7 A. M.
Mass. Speaker Milton P. Kraak, Federal Bureau of:
tlgatlon. '

i8—Meeting of Woman's Club of Wopdbrldge, Cratymttl'l Club.
John A. Scott will speak on "Irish Linens."

lantata, "The Seven Last Woi
by Junior and Senior Choirs
^Church at special Good Friday service, 8 P.

37—Purlin Box Supper and Square Dance, sponsored by Sister-
hood Congregation Adath Israel at Hungarian Hill, School
Street. Walter Cook aijd his Orchestra.

APRIL
U—2B0th anniversary address at Trinity Episcopal Church by

Very Rev. Edward R, Welles', D*an, St. Paul's C»thMW,
Buffalo, N. Y., at 4:30 P.M. •••>,-''

WrMentatlon of "Front Page" by Dramatic OrtU| Qj Con-
«regaUon,Adath Intel at Woodbrldge High M & U W -

, tbrium.34-~C»rd party sponsored by Colonia Civic ImproviflMqt AlfO-
eiaUon, at clubhouw. ' <

3*-~"June Mad," comedy in 3' acts, presented by PtMQlay and
Rainbow Qtrta In Woodbrldge High School r ™* p ~

John A. Scott will speak on Irish Linens.
36—Cantata, "The Seven Last Words of Christ" to bi pr«»*nted

by Junior and Senior Choirs of the First Congrigatlonal
^Church at special Good Friday service, 8 P. M. ,

Help is Promised
In Clearing Titles
Complaints over Deeds]

Involved in Sales by
Town to be Remedied
WOODBRIDGE — "victor Sam-

uels, Newark attorney, who has
been doing the tax title lien fore-
closure work for the Township,
promised the Township Commit-
tee Tuesday he would do every-
thing in his power to rectify any
defective titles to property pur-
chased from the Township,

The promise was made after
Nathan Duff, representing Joseph
D'Orsi, asked the committee what
it intended to do about the defec-
tive title to property now held by
his client. He charged it was "ab-
solute neglect."

Mr. Samuels, who was in the
audience, said he felt the state-
ments were directed to him and
asked Mr. Duff to go over his com-
plaint, item by item. Mf. Butt,
however, shouted at the Newark
attorney and it wound up in a
lawyers' debate with case num-
bers cited, judges mentioned, and
decisions quoted, much to the
amusement of the audience. Fin-
ally both men shook hands as all
in the assembly room laughed.

Township Attorney B. W. Vogel
said he had invited Mr. Samuels
to the meeting not for the purpose
of harassment but to hear his ex-
planation, to which he Was' en-
titled.

Cites Moral Duty
"We have a moral duty to give

these people good title and I am
satisfied that you will make every
effort to comply," Mr. Vogel- told
Mr. Samuels.

Mr. Sarhuels in turn informed
the committee that he Iwd fore-
closed 14,000 certificates Creating
28,000 parqels, of which SO per
cent had been sold by the Town-
ship, and pointed out that in a
large amount like 14,000 some
mistakes were bound to oqcur. He
said that lie had heard the figures
of 50 defective titles mentioned,
but so far only a few had come
to his attention. ' .

The Township Attorney gave
the names of a number of area
attorneys who have one or 4wo*
cases in their flies.

MI88 OLGA KURTA.
Miss Kurta, daughter of Mr.

and'^Mrs. Charles" Kurtai 623 ^dashery and a kiddle shop.
Altnon Avenue, Woodbridge, who
received her* diploma at the
1948 commencement exercises
at Perth Amboy General Hos-
nital School of Nursing at St,
Peter's Episcopal Church.

ANTHONY BAUNT

$14,000 Allegedly
Stolen in Colonia

Juvenile furni-
. dresses and

aportawear, a shoe store, a haber-

Hardware store;
ture fiTvliti>y>,

Committee Thanks
Budget Assistants
Citizens' Group Lauded

'for Contribution' to
'48 Fiscal Ordinance
WOGDBRIDGE—A resolution-,

publicly acknowledging its appre-
ciation and thanks to the members
of th» Citizens Budget Advisory
Committee, was unanimously pass-
ed at a meeting of the Township
Committee Monday. The resolu-
tion; copies of which will be sent
to each member who served on the
committee, reads-as follows:

A building permit has been
issued to Julius Virjik, president
of the Recsee, Iijc, 39 Branford
'lace, NeWark, for the site formerly
iwned by the l4e,ary Estate, next
o Coppola Cleaners. The site has

been staked and actual construc-
ion is expected to start soon under

the direction of Joseph Shrilowitz,
architect. The building permit is
for three.stores of cinder block
and glass.

l^enten Union Service
Schedule it Changed

WOODBRIDGE—The Minister-
ial Association announces that the
publicized schedule of Lenten
Union Services has been changed
due to unforseen circumstances.

It is now planned that the March
10 service will be in the Methodist
Chuich with Rev. Earl Hannum
Prfvanny pteachlpg. The last of the
series, on March" 17, will be held
in the Presbyterian Church with
Rev. Lazlo K e c s k e m e t h y as

Lurid Tale Told Police
of Assault on Home
by Trio; Victim Hurt
WOODBRIDGE — A State-wide

alarm was sent out this morning
by Police Chief George E. Keating
for three men wanted in the al-
leged $14,000 robbery at the horde
of Jerry Anderson, West Inman
Avenue, Colonia, at 1:30 A. M.

Anderson, who is in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital as the
result of a beating given him by
the hold-up men, and the others
Involved in the hold-up told the
police stories worthy of a Class B
mystery thriller.

The story started shortly after
one o'clock when, according to
statements given to Patrolmen Jo-
seph Sipos and Henry Dunham,
a taxi driver and post office mes-
senger from Summit, Thomas J.
Colley, 10 John Street, was rid-
ing alons St. George Avenue, Rah-
way. In his cab was Cora Talbot,
23, Waverly Avenue, Newark,

Colley said he stopped for a
light at the intersection of St.
George Avenue and Inman Ave-
nue, when another car drew up
alongside. One of the men got out
of the car and at a point of a
gun forced his way into the cab
and ordered Coliey to drive to An-
dtrson's home. The other two men,
Colley said, followed the cab in

Incumbent Advises He
Will Not Run in 3rd;
Fee May Have Battle
WOODBRIDGE — Announce-

ments, predictions, rumors and de-.
nials flew thick and fast this week
In political circles with the dead-
line for filing petitions for the '
primary election just a week off.

The first announcement came
from Committeeman W i l l i a m v

Gery, Third Ward, who informed
an INDEPENDENT LEADER re- •
porter Tuesday night he would
not be a candidate for rt-electlon.

Yesterday morning. It was an-
nounced that Frederick McKim
Adams, Sewaren, has been selected
by the Republican Party to run
for the Third Ward post ih place
of Mr. Oery. Mr. Adams, young,
widely-known attorney and vet-
eran, is felt to have strong support •
amonK influential Republican lead-
ers and rank-and-fuers, It is un-
derstood petitions are now ready
for the March U filing deadline.

Born in Sewaren in 1919, Mr.
Adams is a graduate of Wopd-
bridge High School and Rutgers
University, receiving his A, B. de-
gree from the latter Institution.
He received his law degree from
Harvard Law School in 1943.

The Sewaren man served three
and one-half years In the Army as
special agent for Military Intelli-
gence. He is married, his wife
beinK the former Lolsjeanne Hep-
burn, of Youngstown, O., and
Philadelphia, Pa. They have a,
baby daughter.

Mr. Adams is a member of the
Sewaren Republican Club, Ameri-
can Legion, Sewaren Men's Club
and a vestryman of St. John's
Episcopal Church.

Boom Grows
Third Ward Republicans have

acknowledged for some time, slncj,
last November in fact, the exist-
ence of an Adams boom. Adams
in turn said he would be » candi-
date if he was assured of wide-

mi
in

% : •

spread Republican support.
From the Democratic r,anks, ln

the Third Ward, comes rumors
of a possible contest. Last week,
the organization announced Wal-
ter Fee, Avenel, formerly of Keas-
bey, would be the candidate. The
decision was met with protest by
some party members, especially
from Port Reading, who claimed
they "were given the word that
Vincent McDonnell, Port Reading,
would be the 'candidate."

From a very good source it was
learned that petitions in Mr. Mc-
Donnell's favor have already been
signed by the necessary number of
voters and all they arc waiting

iContinuid'tm \'<u\e S)

Action is Deferred^
on Garbage Plans
Establishment of Isolin-

"WHEREAS the Tovtnship Com- [preacher.

Elizabeth Man is Held
In Fatal Auto Accident

WOODBRIDQS- Philip Man-
del. 22, 646 South Broad Street,
Elizabeth, has been released under
bail to await the action of the
grand Jury on a complaint of
causing death by auto.

Mandel's car struck and killed
James Daly, 74, ah Employe of the
Maple Hill Dairy, 999 Metucaen
Avenue, Sunday on Rout* as Wat
tlw Loae Pia« W "

mlttee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, in its consideration of the
Budget for the fiscal year 194*8,
deemed it expedient to invite a
representative group of citizens as
consultants, in an advisory capa-
city,, ln the preparation of such
Budget; and

"WHEREAS, in accord with
such policy, Messrs. Bacskay,
Brlchze, Dunham. Case, Peterson,
Gurka, Denman, Buntenbach,
Quigley, Gregory, O'Neill, Schoder
and Olsen, agreed to and did act
as a "Citizens Budget Advisory
Committee"; and

"WHEREAS the said Citizens
Budget Advisory Committee tnet
in joint session with the members
of the Township Committee in a
series of meetings;, and

WHEREAS, by reasons of said
meetings and collaboration a
Budget for the Township of Wood-
bridge was prepared; and

"WHEREAS the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge is desirous of publicly ac-
knowledging its appreciation and
thanks to these civic minded gen-
tlemen, who comprised the said
Citizens Budget Advisory Com-
mittee;

"THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED, Uja$ the Township Com-
mittee her Jby does express its ap-
preciation for the efforts expended
by these gentlemen and their
splendid contribution to the end
that a sound Budget has been
prepared preliminary Jo its in-
troduction; and

"BEsIT FURTHER RESOLVED
that this Resolution be spread in

Rev. Devwny Witt pveaph on
"The Lenten Exdrolses" at next
Wednesday's service.

Township Raises $2,079
to Aid Victims of Polio

WOODBRIDGE—A total of $2,-
079.53 was raised In the March of
Dimes campaign for the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
in Woodbrldge, according to a re-
ort submitted by Hugh B. Quig-
iy, chairman. .
The report shows the money
as raised as follows: Movie col-
:ctions, $139.73; sports, American

Legion, $13.75; St. James' School,
34.34; Woodbrldge High School.
1/7.56; Strawberry Hill School,
10; No. 11 School, 1115.10; No. 1

School, $30,15; Coionia School,
30.34; coin boxes, $363; clubs
25; donations, $558.10; commerce
,nd industry! $581.46. *

their ̂ car.
As the five entered the house

where Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and
their grandson, Robert Elliott, 15,
were in bed, Mrs. Anderson heard
them and shouted, "Who's there?'

Demand Safe Location
The three men, according to

Colley forced their way into the
Anderson bedroom and demanded
the location of the safe.

Anderson pleaded with the hold-
up men and told them he had no
_afe. The three beat ljim over the
head with the butts of tneir guns,
it matches and stuck them in his
face and gave him a "hot-foot"
on his one leg, the other having
been amputated some time ago.
One of the men also slapped the
boy across the mouth and ordered
him into another room.

While one man stood guard, the
(Continued on Page 8)

Carteret Police Uult

full upon the Township Minutes
and a copy hereof qaadq available
to eaoh member who served on
said Committee."

PLAN CAKE SALE
PORT RHJADINO-The Rosar

Society of St, Anthony's Churcl
will sponsor a cake sale March l
In the Church bawnwnt «fto

b Of &• tt»IH 8UMM.

Hit-Run, Tipsy
WOODBRIDGE—Steve Nechya,

52, 259 South 19th Street, Newark,
wanted here as a M^'un driver,
was picked up earfp^iis morning
in Carteret as a drunken driver.

Nechya is alleged to have hit
the parked car of Einer Wester-
Kaard, 239 Freeman Street, Wood-
bridge, on Woodbridge Avenue,
Port Reading. Westergaard had
been forced to park his car due to
8' flat tire.

Colonia District
Await Further Study
WOODBRIDGE—The passage of

an ordinance creating a garbage
district for Colonia and iselin was
postponed two weeks at the re-
quest of a Colonia delegation which
appeared before the Township
Committee Tuesday.

Henry St. C. Lavin, representing
the private garbage contractor
which serves the area presented a
petition from residents of Chain
O'Hllls, Road, Dover Road* and i
West Hill Road, declaring they1

were satisfied with the present
service.

Lewis Williams, Colonia, urged
the postponement of the passage-
of the •ordinance to permit, resi-
dents to make a further investi-
gation as' to needs of a Township
collector,- ^

"We like our present system,"
Mr. Williams said, "whore the pri-
vate collector goes rnto the back
yard, collecting the garbage and
trash cans and then returning
them for a nominal fee. We think
putting garbage cans in front of
our property especially in bad
weather is objectionable."

At Mr. Williams' request the,
matter was postponed until March
16.

Egg- Within-Egg is Achievement
Of Very1 Superior Iselin Chicken

ISELIN—Yes, It can happen
in Iselin.

One of our renders, Mrs. An-
thony KallonUliB, 40 button
Street, writes t» tell us she had
read an Item In the INDE-
PENDENT-LEADER about a hen
in another section of the United
HUtes that laid an W within
an egg.

Whether or nut one of Mrs.
Kaliontigb' heni beaaiue Jealous
Is not known, but la and behold,
the beUn woman found an ex-
ceptionally larf • e«i within an
etg ln her chicken coop. Mn.

rttaUontlfte wrttw
"Ai a iubwriber thought you

would Uk* m item of Intwwt

from this section of the poultry
world. On March 1, IH48 one of
imr hens laid an egg with a shell
measuring lengthwise circum-
ference, 1) Vi inches, crosswise
circumference, 8 inches. It con-
tained a perfect yolk and white
plus another fully formed egg
with a normal hard shell meas-
uring l«ngthwl*e circumference
6% Inches and crosswise circum-
ference 5% inches.

"Some weeks back you pub-
lished an item of an egg within
an egg being laid in some other
section ot the U. S. Thought
you would Uk* to know '* °a»
happen ln IHIIP, too."

i

Rosary Society Lists ,
Meeting Next Tuesday '

WOODBRIDGE — The Rosary
Society of St. James' Church will
hold a business and social meeting •
Tuesday at St. James' School after
church services.

The committee in charge is com-
posed of Mrs. Steven Gaul, chajj>r ••
man, Mru.-Louis Baumlin, Mrgt ;
Andrew Ruska, Mrs, Prank Stan- r
cik, Mrs, Andrew Habanak, Mia. ^
John Zilal, Mrs. John Boyle, Mis. I
Pauline Sllaknski, Mrs. Peter t*H&
tanzlo, Mrs. John Powers, Mw, '^
Joseph McLaughlln Sr., Mrs. Mary i»
Eagle, Mrs. George Haag, Mnf.,.-.;!
Mary Rielly, Mrs. Johanna 8iia> *'•
koskl, Mrs. Theresa Kellerman, :

Mrs- George Horvath, Mrs. James
Boyle, Mrs. John Fofrlch and Mrs-
Arthur Murray.

LEAP YEAft F4JOT
WQQDB8JDQE - , The Young ;

People's tallowahip of Trinity 1
Episcopal Church held a Leap '.
,Year party witji Miss Claire Ra? *
phael In charge assisted by MiM..
Nancy Kidd, Miss Gloria Moo% .
Miss Gloria Larsen and Miss G«f%|
trude Moore. The group will iiokt '
a corporate communion Sunday**
8 o'clock at the onujsa fo'"
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irfp million ton* of oxygen «rt
1 rnch da? by the humin r»e» In
I'hing operailnni.

Brings Cheorinu Home New*

WHERE ELSE
BUT AT THE

PEOPLES
WILL YOU FIND

SERVICE LIKE THJS?

Avenel Items
1

An Arnpriian Hid ( r i t ^ field director romps aboard to tell
iliK ^ailur tha i IIK honww.wii Hrrt (Tils', chap te r has made
a r r a m e m e n K In i . u r Im h i . '! M"ar nld daugh te r while his
wife unficreocv .111 appcmlertimiv. l t d ! <'ross communica t ions
follow American su'viremcn di tii•• t:»nI ports and overseas ins ta l -
lation*

Whole World Eyes
to

N. J. for Vacations

:i. New Jersey, New York and
Penns>lvania. a'ceordins to the
"i.fl-wason" tabulation of mail
just completed. New York State
dominated the mail bag with 11%,
New Jersey residents constituted
13'-; and Pennsylvania folks. 10%.

Twelve per cent of the inquiries
wero from New England, 13%

a r e r from the South and 25% from
Western States. More than 900

r,horgeevey
terms arrqO9*«
ail one das*

Down payment
wanted

a$

TRENTON-Who wants a New

Jersey vacation?
Apparently, folks even-w

attracted to the Garden State, as, .,
advertised by \ht New Jersey ! inquiries came from Canada, and
Council. Depanment oi Economic i other leading foreign points were
Development Pfopie ;r. all 48 states\ Enaland, Hawaii, Belgium, Nether-
and 40 towgn countries and tor-Hands. South Africa. Cuoa and

:ntories *:ote to :his bureau last: Mexico, in that order. The State
year, prompted by State, advev-! advertisements, in the United
using in newsiiape'rs and national i States publications only, somehow
magazines. The 60 advertisements' brought responses from such scat-

, described New Jersey as -vacation ! tered points as Syria, Java. Malta,
host to the nation."'and offered a i Palestine. Peru and Japan.
Vacation Guide on request. Thiny
per cent of the 50.000 persons whu ' Button, U. S. figure skater, an-

] wrote to the Council were residing • nexes European championship.

-The Woman's Club held aj
Micwful card party Friday a1
'he srhonlhouse wiih Mrs. Nicholas
Plrnnpn as chairman. Mrs. James
Riylf-s. Madison Avenue was the
winner of the special award, Door
l)ii7..»- were won by Mis. Alex
Tarrz. Mrs. Norman Kerr. Mrs.
John E'.tershank, Mrs. Arvirt Wln-
quiM. Mrs. Joseph Surhy, Mrs.

i Harold Grausam, Mrs. Earl Van
I Note, Mrs. Owen Roff. Mrs. George
' M:"O7.. nrd Raymond Gribble. Win-
' net's nt the tables were: Mrs. Ed-
mund Glendinnin?, Mrs. George

: Loyonmark. Mrs. Charles Brook-
. well. Mrs. Willipm Kuzmiok. Mrs.
; John Till, Mrs. John Kerekes, Mrs.
1 WilUam Baker. Mrs. Warren Cline,
j Antwi Novack and Herbert Head.
] Non-players prizes were won: Mrs.
1 Ear! Palmer. Mrs. Charles Podraza.
I Mr?. Thomas MarkAus, Mrs. James
iMoHugh. Mrs. Charles Ko?:a. Mrs.
William Graham. Mrs. Edward
Qr-ode, Mrs. Frank Cenegy. Mis.
Michael Virchick, Mrs. Arthur
Bryer, Mrs. Frederick Berkley.
Mrs. Francis Herman and drover
Perier.

—The Fireside Club met with
Mrs. Thomas Ross, Dartmouth
Avenue, last night and made plans
for n theatre party to be held next
week.

—Master Frederick Jamie.son.
Avenel Street, is a surgical patient
at Jersey City Medical Center.

—Mrs. Robert Rodney. Rahway
and Mrs. Ainer Christensen, Me-
tuchen, "were guests of Mrs. An-
drew Peterson, Commercial Ave-
nue, Monday.

—The Tuesday Nlghtcrs met
this
son

Watirbury. Con., returned home
after visltins Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Ctlnr. Park Avenue.

—The Mothers Club met last
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Benja-
min fiepanski. Lenox Avenue.
Miss Margaret Hendrickson was
the guest speaker.

—Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cline,
Park Avenue, with Miss Marie

.Pellgrina and Joseph Hlavenka,
Woodbridge, spent Sunday with
•Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Widmer in

IHamdcn. Conn.
—The Contract Club met with

,Mrs. Anton Magyar, East Avenue,
jSewaren, this week.
I —Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Van Note,
i Bradley Bench, were Ruesls of Mr.
and .Mrs. Earl Van Note, Madison
Avenue, over the weekend.

—Mr. and Mrs. Seth Gnmblin.
Joodbridfee Avenue, visited their
summer cottage at Breton Woods,

—Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Van Leer
i and sons were guests over the
iweekend of Mr. and Mrs. Frank'
Barth. Manhattan Avenue.

—Mrs. Arthur Johnson has re-
turned to her home on Oak Street
after having been a patient at
Rahway Memorial Hospital.

: —The Ever Jolly Club met with
fMr,s. Walter Meyers in Colonia.
The birthday of Mrs. Rubin Greco
was celebrated.

; —A movie. "The Power of the
'Blood," will be shown on March
110 at the Presbyterian Church
(The picture depicts the whole life
of Christ and events leadinK up
to his birth.

Campaign to Help
Cripples Launched

R Easter Seals Campaiisn.

bv t>New ,Jor<?" Ch.ip-

:* N.iii.inal Society for

C'.'.i'.drrn and Adults,

i • we.-1? when mailmen

b?rr.i \)v\\ delivery of these sheets

of i".il; !;;i se.-i!' IO presidents

thiT,ua'.v.iut the Mate. '' ,
The drive will continue until

E.v;;?r Sv.'irav. Mar-li 28, and is
p.Ti'i '•••f n mti.in-wide campau.n
fir fi1.;::!- i ^i'lirtc I M cooperation
wiih tiip Njiii;inK' S.viety for Crip-
pled Ci-iith.-n and Aduli.s and its
45 affiliated St^tc Societies.

"Tiic fum'* obtained from this
• drive w:l! b" us?d to further the
work of our chapter among the

r r o;
C: i"J.>'1 -

CDF

Name Hendrickson
Campaign Manager

Robert C. Hendrickson, 8tftte

T,.ra,,i!'er and candidate for the
United States Senate, today an-
nounced the appointment of Albert
B Hermann, of MUltown, as his
B Hermann at

i»,fls
Reference H
Library Thm,,.,i, ,', ,1

WOODBRIDOK
dred reference \y,<^
complete set of M:n:

. who i- treasurer of the
ouu, Chapter and chairman of
the 1948 Easter Seals Campaign.
"A good fUrt h.'.; been made by
this ne'.vlv-Ijrmed chapter in set-
ting up a prat ram to nid our han-
dicapped and sonii' of our plans
have already been launched, Iwt
i: i.-, extremely u^ent that the
projects we have now only on
paper should materialize."

Mr. Hfael went on to explain
that the needs of the crippled are
marts', vaned and expensive. A
complet? program to extend all the
aid known to medical science costs

;a great deal of money, and hi
therefore urped everyone to sup

' port the 1948 Easter Seal Cam
i paten.

No Duplication
: "The N. J. Chapter does no

meet at the Presbyterian Church
k ith !

That means YOU and oil

: members of your family

can be clothed on 1 Ac-

count!

YEARS
Flnt in Finlly BUDMT
Acc&unli!

Celebrating
| Our Golden Jubilee
! get acquainted NOW!

i u i i u i n nt-sui • • •-•

meet at me fresDyienan u u u u . W O O D B R I D G E — Milton ; state," Mr. HesPl emphasized, we
next Tuesday at 815 o'clock, with !

 T h A u s t i n , J r , s o n o ( M r . and' have already instituted a horne-
i t o . O . H. Weferling conducting. ; M l . s V a n a c s 0 527 Gorham Street, ^ bound program of occupational
Plans for the merchandise club h ^ p a s s e d - ^ examinations at! therapy." Mr. Hegel continued,
yrtH he cpmpleted. All captains are l h e N a v , , M u s i c S e n o o l a t W a s } l . , . a n d a spPecli therapy progiam
adted to nyilc* full reports to Mrs. j n ^ c ^ j i s n o w taking 1 especially for persons W l t n = leI1

Arthur Pryer before that date. W s b a s i c n a v a l t r a j n i n g a l Great. palates, .headed by a noted speecn
—The Junior Woman's Club will L a k e s A R e ] . n i s preliminary train-1 pathologist. Other direct services

hold its annual Mother-Daushter :jJ,, A u s l i n w i i r take the regular: are desperately needed in «n>
banquet at the school next Tues- c o u r s e at the Navy Music School isUte and they can be supplied 11
toy at 7:30 P. M. All reservations] T , ; p ! o c a l m a n who enlisted!we gain the whole-hearted sup-
should l>e made with any of the i t h , .o u gh James W, Hawkins. Chief i port of the people of the state
loliowinK members on or before i Quartermaster* USN. at the Mem-; of New Jersey. Those [

is forty-seven years old, marr«»
and has one daughter named Ellen
Barbara.

Chairman of the New Jersey
YounH Republicans from 1933 to
1937, Hermann served u an assli-
tani manager in the success u
Haloid G. Hoffman gubernatorial
'ampfliun In 1934. He was afc-

l"Hoffman's Executive S e c ,
and abo Cleik to the Court |

if Pardons. i
In 1938 and 1940, lie handled the

campaign waged by the late United
States Senator. W. Wnvren Bar-
bour Hermann served as Bar-
hour's secretary until 1 he Senator's
death in 1943. He was Senator
Smith's campaign manager In 19M
and 1946. In the latter campaigns,
Smith was elected by 251,000 the
largest plurality ever received In
New Jersey by a State-wide candi-
date The triumph made. Hermann
B four-time manager of suer-w-
ful Republican candidates in New
Jedsry. in the last decade.

An alumnus of the New Bruns-
wick High School. Hermann grad-
uated from Colgate University In j
1923 where he won the lawrenre j
Scholarship for the best student j

.athlete in his class. He was a three-:
letter man in football, baseball and ;
basketball, winnlni! All American
r«eognitlnn in football and baje-
bal! Afier graduation, Hermann
played ten years of professional
baseball in the Major and Minor

by Julian ^ ;
newspapermnn, ic ,
over to the Bnrron 1
brary.

In addition, TI,<
ENT-LEADERi nn-,y
library to rweivi'.
Pollak's generosity ,
the National (.irm,
past 20 years Tin >,
highly prized bv in,-

;erence work.

BABY CHIT
ORDIl; v . '

Blood-U>sU'<l MI,I i
good bn-cd :

B r o o d e r S i , J I (

E l e c t r i c . C o a l .t•,,

evening
; Quartermastei.

Mrs. Eaii;0 , . i a | Municipal
8-0037-W: j,,rnriiiaie of

f the
persons de-

Building is a j siring additional seals may ob-
onuw, TKAjuuiw u - — • •••jgiaciuan- ui ryoodbridge High' tain them from the New Jersey
Mr». Norman Kerr, Woodbridge 8- igrhool where he was a member of j Chapter of the National Society
W84-W, or Mrs. Allan Bjorken, • t h e High School band and orches-1 for Crip

Here Are Extra Specials
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Indian Dominion ending most
of Princely States by mergertao
of the Princely Estates by merger

Timely and
All Wo«,l

' Woman's Spring 0o*U

Men's Suits • T'ooati .

Childr«n's low prfmt

ifl
' 1 JU> Sniitli St.

IN 1 tli Ainboy

[OPEN FRIDAY EVEf1IH6S
i for /our

SPORT and LEISURE

JACKETS
*18.95

Reduced from $25 uud ^29.50

ALL WOOL BOYS' SUITS
. Sizes 13 to 18

Balaiu'e of our Stock

$12.95
were $19.50

BftlEGS

Smith,

, . , r . . . .... u^.i ovnuw " i , . u „..„ - ., , .„. ^.ippled Children and Adults,
Woodbridge 8-23B8. L ia . He played saxaphone and j 45 Branford Place, Newark 2, N.J."

' -The LadieV Auxiliary of Ave- : clarinet. He was also a member of j
fuel Fire Company, will meet next j the All-State High School Orches-
Tuesday at the flrehouse, with 1 t r a j n 1946.
Mrs. John Anacker presiding.
Plans will be completed at that 1jt T n n MAKV

1 time for the birthday celebration 1 5 ' u u '"f^1

supper scheduled for March 20. CINCINNATI O.-Mus Lillian
'Mrs. Harold Hanson chairman. p° r tf ' * « cited T>y the Board of

- M r , and Mrs. William Murray,-! Health for failing to maintain
Douglas Avenue, are parents of a
son, born last week at the Rahway
Memorial Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas My_l- j
fqrd, Tappen Street, have named ( MacArthur, on 68th birthday,
their infant son, Joseph Robert.! says he will finish job in Japan.

I He was born at the St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Elizabeth, February G,
and christened at St. Andrew's i
Church, with Miss Maty Mulford'l
and Joseph, Robert Mulford as
sponsors. I
1 —Mrs. Jay Herman has re-.
turned to her home on Park Ave-!
nue from Wymont Village, Utah, i
where she visited her son-in-law •
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. j

'ayne Hillier. i
—Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Bierly,'

|Bellefbnte, Pa., were week-end
guests of W[r. and Mrs. Nevin
Bierly, George Street.

—Mr, and Mrs. A. P. Mitchell,

sanitary living quarters after in-
spectors found 17 cats and a pet
rooster in her small apartment.

CURTAINS STRETCHED
25c • 50c pair

TABLECLOTHS 60c
Free Pickup and Delivery

The
BEST CURTAIN SERVICE

29 Livingston Avenue
Avene), N. J.

Phone Woodbridte 8-1317-W

Reward* Skillful FUytr
Poker rewards a skillful pUy«

more than any other card (am*, ac-
cording to Encyclopaedia Brttsn-
nica. Patience, rather than a "poker
face," It a prime quality ot the IUC-
eessiul poker player, enabling him
to drop out time otter time until •
tiood hand comes along. Even mori
important i< the good player'* in-
sistence on receiving ptopir "oddi"
for every bet he makes.

Poultry S
and SI

t
Fertilizer ami \ N,,r,,

AMBGY
FEED CO. !r
279 New Bnn;v\>,i> \.,

I Perth Amlwt\ 1

lleadt[tiartprs -

for

HUSKY
BOYS
ACKSON1

CLOTHES

146 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY, N.J,

ComplFle Men's Outfitters
91 Smith Street, Cor. King Perth Amboy

Established 1880

t*.

Getting Married?
THEN YOU'LL WANT TO KNOW ABOUT

OUR COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOU.

FORMAL WEDDING
PORTRAITS

& CANDID WEDDING
ALBUMS

For a Complete-fcnd Everlasting Record

of y<wr WfftfUng Day

CAWQVH STVDIO FOR EARLY APPOWTMEW

Mika Studio
Wedding Photographers

Manufacturer's Clearance Sale!
MEN'S 100% VIRGIN WOOt J |

SPORT COATS $ J

464 Amb?y
TEL. F. A. 4-104J

Perth Amboy, H. I

DRESS SHIRTS 1 -50
MEN'S — ^

DRESS SHIRTS $2.50

Slightly Irregular

MEN'S ^ ^

SPORT SHIRTS $2-50
Slightly Irregular . * " "

, MARCH 6th ONLY!
OPEN FROM 9 A, M. io 5 P. M.

Carteret Shirts, Inc.
P1IUNE CARTERET 8-5418

652 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET

Guess who st.

. cabining? Nan' <

than Napoleon, they uj, He wanted a u->

preserve food for his great armies, so a 1 r^

man obligingly worked out (process.

When the idea spread «o these shores, it

used to preserve shellfoh, but later it was.:[,

to fruits and vegetables. Mitt the develop!

of a utisfactory mctnod by which tin cam i

be manufactured {h«aply, the, industry l»<

and, with the irnpftm given by the Fi"t ^

War, die total value ot pco4uct» multipl1

self many rimes over,

Tht canning induitry In New Jersey ah

mucb of the agricultural produce of the >.'•

and it Is constantly improving the cjualnv

that produce, as experimennl farms ami -

Uborworie* ue mainttfaed.

VtttrkUy ii ftlltispt, *» do the work
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ren Notes

lie Ilir

llfii '
Vlnrk

H Schmnus.
Wood-

preacher
tomorrow

nt, St. John's

rrvu
.,, wm be held next

, Frankni'ilit. with
Trinity Church, Cran-

1 p;

i nil History Club will
,-tv for the benefit

Memorial Fund
'nrmw lllRht 8:15
,. luinir of Mr. and
Ko/.usko. West Ave-

linni .1. Bnran, chatr-
,.,-isird by Mrs. Karl
Knuiri Wlnkberg. Mrs.
:,„ jnul Mrs. Arthur

• niiiid of St. John's
home bnked food

di-
ll I
t 'hiirsdny

Red Cross Drive
Opens in Sewaren

SEWAREN—Sewnren's shave In
the 1948 National American Red
Cross drive for funds Is $980. Mrs.
Mft?fred L, Loveland, executive

secretary of the Woodbrldge Townr
ship Chapter and Miss Grace Hu-
ber, Woedbridge, saVe Informal
talks, outlining the vital needs of
the organisation for sufficient
ffltfney to meefthe appeals of those
in distress, at a meeting of local
volunteer workers held Thursday
night In the parish house.

Joseph H. Thomson, Sewaren
captain of the drive, plotted the
territory U> be covered by each
house-tohouae canvasser. He Is be-
n gawlsted by Mrs. Percy Austen,

Ruth Ballard, Warren Bar-
d

Republicans Entertain
nt Charity Card Party

SEAWAREN — A charity-fund
card party was held by the Se-
waren Republican Club, Inc., Fri-
day at St. John's Parish House.
Mrs. Anna Wyckoff, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Taggart were co-hostesses and
served refreshments,

High scores were made by Mrs.
Simon 'latson, Mrs. Samuel L.
Counterman, Mrs. Jeanette Ran-
dolph, Mrs. William J. Baian, Jo-
seph Thomson in pinochle; W.
Prank Burns and Mrs. A. W.
Scheldt in contract.

Farewell Party
For Mrs. Vincent

SEWAREN—Mrs. William A.
Vincent, Cliff Road, was the guest
of honor at a party given by Mrs.

Immense Generator Is Ordered
By P. S. for Port Reading Plant

WOODBRIOtVfc An order lifts
bern pin ml by Public Service
Electric and Ons Company with

H. B, Rankln at "her home in Cliff jWpstlnghousc Electric Corporation

afternoon In
realizing 131.

i it-, nirds were eh -
,ITS WCIP madfe by
Howrlen, Mrs, Al-
and Mrs.

WHS iinrn to Mr. and
rpw Ciii-rln. 73 Amber
n imby nt the Perth
uii-r.il Huspilal.
1 .1 Adams lias returned
fi,. Wrsi Avenue, after n
vi MIM. A. .lames Adams,
'miry. Conn.
UM l>odi:<\ New York
tin week-end guest of

|vi!, H. D. Clark, Cliff

I l i i i v Halsey h a s r e -
jv r Iwiiiir in Woodbr ldge
m m :i v i s i t w i t h
if i ih Am boy.

rela-

ber, William W. Bird, Mrs. Mercer
Brunn, Mrs.'William F. Burns, tfr..
Mi's, HuTJevt Castle, Mrs. R, 0.
Crane, Mrs, Chester W. Ftlarowitz,
Miss Jeanne Marie Olroud, Miss
Helen Lojewskl, Goeige Luflbarry,
Egftn Nelson, George Robinson,
Harper A. Sloan and the Misses
Dorothy Snee and Arlene Venerus.

A check for $300 from the Shell
Oil Company has been credited to
the Sewaren quota. A basketball
game between the Sewaren Men's
Club and Boy Scout Troop 30 was
held Monday nlgth in the school
auditorium for the benefit of the
Red CroM. The adult organization
won—45 to 37. Participants were
John J. Dowling, Josepji Kublcka,
Tippy Pocklembo, Harry Burke,;W.
Frank Burns, George R. Robin-
son Chester W. Filarowitz and

4EED

Legion Conducts
Class Initiation

WQODBRIDOE — Woodbrldge
Post No. 87 The American Legion
entertained State Commander Jo-
seph Q, Carty, Plalnfleld, William
D. Burns, County Commander
Sayreviile and Miss Ann J. Tkach
Perth Amboy, County Vice Com-
mander, Thrusday. The feature of
the evening was a class initiation
put on by the officers of the Post.

Mr. Burns during his introduc-
tory remarks cited the accomplish-
ments of the State Comander
especially the many hours he spent
on the Legislative Committe, rep-
resenting the American Legion at
Trenton. Mr. Carty outlined the
many problems pertaining to vet-
erans and their families that arise
from time to time and just how
the Legion has gone about to solve
them. He also spoke of the UMT

Road. Mrs. Vincent who is mov-
ing to Rome, N. Y., was pre-
sented with a gift.

Quests wsie Miss, Amy Riddle-
strofler. Perth Amboy; Mrs. J.
JSJillard Andrews. Rarltan Town-
ship; Miss dorOthy Hadden, Mrs.
Leon Semer, Mrs. P. J. Quacken-
biish, Metuchen; Mrs. Harold Van
Syckle, "Miss Marie Robbins. Miss

for R fourth 1(10,000 kilowatt tur-
bine generator to be installed In
1951 in the compnny's new Port
Reading Electric Generating Sta-
tion which is now beinfi built Bc-
ause of the abnormally long de

Helen Pfeiffer, Woodbridge
Mrs. W. Frank Bums, town.

and

Construction work is WP!1 under
way on the initial step In the Port
Reading project which includes
two 100,000 kilowatt turbine nen-
erators scheduled for operation
this Fall. The third unit Is cx-
Wcted to be ready late In 1949.

The fourth turbine generator
Just ordered Will be similar in
design to the thre other units nl

lvery schedules now required for | ready ordered for Port Retdlng. It
all major apparatus, the order Is will Includes 100,000 kilowatt.high
being placed early.

When this nenerator Is placed in
service, the capacity of Port Read-
ing Station will be 400.000 kilo-

piK
with

high temperature turbine,
a semt-outddoi' type boiler,

and the necessary auxiliary appa-
ratus, and equipment for making

PTA to Present
Sunnybrook Farm
Children's Theatre to

Offer Old Favorite
March 12 at W. H. S.

WOODBRIDQE — Rebecca of
Sunnybrnok Harm will be present-
ed March 12. at 7:30 P. M. at the
Woodbrldge High School Audito-
rium, by the Salome Gaynor Thea-
tre for Children, sponsored by
PTA's School No. 11.

The play is the poignant and
delightful SR«a of seven formative

watts, making It the largest een-1 the generator out put available on I years in the life of a young Maine

Egan Nelson; scouts were Floyd
Pnsturzak, Jim Burns, William
Morrison, Jafnes Bishop, Richard
Lester, Pierre Catano, William
LIbis, John Smith and Peter 81-
laKyl. Referees were Pastuszak, J.
Burns and Lester.

Program now pending In Washing-
ton and the Veterans Homestead
Act of 1948 legislation which is
now in committee, and Is expected
to be released In the very near

Sewaren Bridge Club
Holds Kerchief Shower

SEWAREN — Mrs. Thomas A
Vincent and Mrs. William A. Vin-
cent, Cliff Road, were guests of
honor at a handkerchief shower
at a meeting of the Sewaren Bridge
Club at the home of Mrs. John F.
Ryan, Woodbrldge, The Vincent
family left this week to make their
home in Rome, New York.

There were four tables of cards
in play and high scores were made
by Mrs. F. J. Adams, Mrs. W. A.
Vincent and Mrs. Albert F. Sofield.
Others present were Mrs. George
Urban, Princeton; Mrs. James
No'el, Plainfleld; Mrs. Morrison
Christie, Mrs. Samuel J. Henry,
Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, Mrs. Floid T,
Howell, Mrs. H. B. Rankln, Mrs
H. A. Sloan, Mrs. F. N. Howden,

. Fdererlck M. Adams and
i/Irs, R. G. Crane, town. Mrs.
Howell will entertain the club
March 10 at her home, West Ave-
nue.

eratlng station in the Public Sow-
ice system.

the 132.000 volt transmission sys-
tem.

High School Honor
Rolls are Posted

WOODBRIDGE—Academic and
Citizenship Honor Rolls at Wood-
bridge' High School were an-
nounced this week by the princi-
pal, Dr. John P. Lozn as follows:

Academic Honor Roll
Seniors: Janet Allen, Clare Ba-

llnt, Margaret Benning, Amelia
Bertolozzi, Catherine Brennan,
Robert Brown, Victoria Cuiffreda,
Margaret Literate, Gloria Masucci,
Helga Mayer, John McEniry, Jean-
nette McEwen, Olga Nagy, Grace
Olsen, Harriet Paszinski, Andrew

phen Dancsess, Janet Fofrlch.
Barbara( Harned, Donald Maler,
Sara Jane Peterson, Gwyennr
Romeg, Joan Sipos, Sandra Sun-
shine.

Glthtmhlp Honor Roll
Seniors: Janet Allen, Clare Ba-

llnt, Amelia Bertolozzi, Catherine
Brennan, Victoria Cuiffreda, Helen
Gere, Margaret Literate, Gloria
Masucci, Jeanette McEwen, Olga
Nagy, Grace Olscn, Gloria 8n-
monek,

Juniors: Eleanor Austin, Eliza-
beth Bandies, Elmer Beck, Helen
Clark, Nancy Crane, Janice Drag-

Riii, Rebecca Randall, at the turn
of the, century. Sensitive, warm
and much tno highly* spirited'for
thr Puritan concepts of her maid-
en aunts, the story c inters about
her growth to maturity under the
rigors of their domination!

|v It Is with ho:- an-lyal at the
Brick House of Mirand > and Jane
Sawyer that the play LteRins. She
comes to her aunts at the age of
ten from the poverty of h«r moth-
er's Sunnybrook Farm, a farm
highly populated vrtth brothers,
sisters and sorrows. W be raised
and educated by her fluanclally-
stable. but austere, aunts. Rebec-
ca's journey through childhood to
early adulthood is charted with

Pilgrim Union Group
To Organize Mnrch 11

WOODBRIDGE — Rev. Donald
O. Press, pastor of t£e First Con-
gregational Church, announces
that the postponed organization
night of the PIlgTlm Women's
Union will be held next Thursday
night at B o'clock.

Mrs. Ruth Stein. Glen Ridge.
will be the principal speaker. Mrs.
Press and Mrs. Victor Little have
arranged the following musical
program: piano selections, "Ma-
jesty of the Deep." Mrs, W. Hag-
gerty and Mrs. Little; "Rondo,"
Mrs. J. B. Zimmerman and Mrs.
Thomas Major: "Mon Coeur
s'ouvre a,ta Volx" from "Samson
and Delilah" Saint Saens, Mrs. T.

oset, Mary Ellen Grace, Jean Han-
sen. John Klmball, Dolores Lott,
Rae Marsh, Howard McCallen,
Clara Mllko, Dorothy Mushlnski,

Peterczak, John Schmidt, Stephen I Nancy Palmer.

MKETING MONDAY
WOODBRIDGE — Katherine

Osborne Circle. King's Daughters
will meet Monday afternoon at
tlu> home of Mrs. B. W. Honsland,
Biuron Avenue.

former Elsenhower backer sees
shift to Stassen In eight states.

(jatktm.

So l ;,\1ra < <>H1 !
n<> .iili rest or c a r r y -

r »In ii vim liny your
at (...idlii.ill's, And a

Id i i i onwt r l s t WMwres
|r<H" ilv l instr l lH'd ty«-

J'.ml It. M.il.imut
Oli lmm'trKt

Atlriiil.iiicf Daily
lilv !i A. M. to « P. M.
0 I li. X Sat. K V M .

)ldblatt's
trl trs :ind Opticians
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KAHU AY 7 1667

res** a*
SEWING
MACHINf

future.
During the business meeting

which was presided over by Com-
mander Russell H. Deppe, reports
were heard on the band that is
being organized and which will
make its debut at the Memorial
Day Parade. The Cdmmander
also appointed the adjutant, Ed-
ward 3. Brookfleld, to serve as
general chairman of the Memorial
Day exercises.

Members of the Post arc plan
nins to attend the ground break-
ing ceremonies for the New Vet-
erans Hospital on the Bam-
bei'Ber Estate outside of Newark
on March 13.

BJ-
Jz

Yt%

un , a.u,» -P« t check it OTMT
thoroughly »nd m»ke tny ti»en-
till i«p«rt nttitd to k«p il
humminf. ReMoniblo cbMge*.
£*timtu farnkhwi b •dvinee.

SINOER SWINO CENTEt
165 Smith Street

PA 4-0H1

Open Friday Nit

STYLE FABRICS
Colorfast - Sanforized

CHAMBRAY
printed und pluin

69c yd.
?M SMITH STREET

U|,|>. I'rrlli Ai"l><>> "•minus
liiNlllntloii

$2H9 Raised for Polio
'ampafyn in Sewaren
SEWAREN — Mrs, Lawrence,

Brewser Place, Sewaren Chairman
of the "March of Dimes" cam-
paign .reports a total of $389 was
raised locally. This amount is $166
more than was collected last year

I naddition to the previously ac-
knowledged large contlrbutions
was $92.25 donated by the em-
ployees of [he Shell Oil Company

FURIM SQtJARE DANCE
WOODBRIDGE — A Purim box

supper and square dance, sponsor
cd by the Sisterhood of Congre-
gation Adath Israel, will be held
March 27 at the Hungarian Hall,
Sehuol Street. Walter Cook's Or-
chestra will play. The committee
is Mrs. IrvingJ-Hutt, chuirman;
Mrs. Leslie VaWs, Mrs. Irving
Kline, Mrs. Samuel Newberger,
Mrs. Leonard DeBrow, Mrs. Rleri-
;ird Burns, Mrs. Henry Shea, Mrs.
Benjamin Kantor, Mrs, Emanuel
Choper, Mrs. William Staum and
Mrs i,otiis Ellentuck.

Smiriga, John Wulft.
Juniors: Ralph Anderson, Elea-

nor Austin, Elizabeth Bandies, El-
mer Beck, Janet Cegledy, Helen
ClaTk, Benjamin Colosky, Nancy

rane, William Dlttlcr, Janice
Dragoset, Paul Eck, Philip Gluck-

n,^ Mary Ellen Grace, Joan
Graham, Jean Hansen, Dolores
Lott, Cecelia Mack, Rae Marsh,
Howard McCallen, Clara Milko,
Helen Mueller, Dorothy Mushinski,
Dolores Novak, Nancy Palmer.

Sophomores: Marilyn Alexander,
Marcla Ceremsak, James Elko
RuthFullerton, Robert Hess, Helen
Kopko, Robert Mazzur. Nancy Ol-
sen, Richard Rosemeler, Jun
Schaufele, Shirley Sllvka, Aftene
Smalley, Bruce Van Ness, Nicholas
Volpone, Carl Yonngman, Joan
Yunger.

Freshmen: Phyllis Bagdl, Stc

Soviet
ings" by

Reds after "shortcom-
"re-educating" members.

FOR THE BEST!
PLACE YOUR COAL

OR OIL ORDER
WITH US TODAY

WARR
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

Tel. WoiMlbridge 8-0724

ST. (IKOUGE AVENUE

W00M5UIDGE, N. J.

Sophomores: Fred Beauregard,
Alex Danes, Nancy Olsen.

Freshmen: Sandra Sunshine.

sloughs from the start, bu,t sloughs
accented by the cRrefreEiness and
laui?hter of Ughthearted thlldren

No. 11 PTA to Piiesent
Father's Night Program

WOODBRIDGE—Fathers' Night
will be observed at the next meet-
ing of the PTA of School No. 11.
March 10 at 8:00 P. M. in the
school auditorium, Lincoln B
Tamboer will speak on "Tne Place
of Physical Education in the E
mentary Schools."

A program of music will be
presented by Kelvin McLellan, boy
pianist, and Frank Pelzmen, ac
cordion player, both students o:
School No. 11.

From hapless and innocent
error to patience and poise, the
Rrowth of Rebecca is a story told
with the humor and̂  understand-
ing of nn adult looking wistfully
ack to childhood.
Tickets for the performance may

be obtained from Mrs. Andrew
Menko, general chairman, oi'

H. Roberts.and Mrs. Little; vocal
selections, "Romance" and "The
Gypsy and the Bird," Miss Cath-
erine Hunsen. y

All adurt women members of
trie church and interested friends
are Invited. Following the formal
organlwtion of the Pilgrim Wom-
en's Union, the new central or-
ganization to which air ladies of
the .church will belong, refresh-
ments will be served by the Wom-
en'S'Association. Miss Rae Osborn
and Mrs. Raymond F. Jackson are
In charge of invitations tor Sigma
Alpha Phi Sorority.

REHEARSAL TONIGHT
WQODBRIDaE—A rehearsal of

Post 87 American Legion Band
will be held tonight at 7;45 o'clock
in the Legion Rooms, Memorial
Municipal Building.

Safety survey finds small rugs
are main peril In city homes.

through the children of School So.
11. Tickets will also be on sWe at
the High School on the
of the performance.

BOOKS A\S EASTER GIFTS
Children's Book •• Educational Toys, from 25c "

Adult Books from 50c
Easter Bunnies, Carts , and Pull Toys; from 79c

Writing Pal 'er and Notes, from 50c

ST. PATRICK DAY CAltDS TiASTER CARDS
POLISH EASTER CARD'S ^

CORNER BOOK SHOP
61 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

(IVear High Street) :

,m
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IEREVER DISASTER STRIKES!
at n disaster struck at YOU . . your community . .

JW.II? Would you know where to go, w)iat to do,

help yoursalf and others? Often there Is little, if

wuinin« and people are- bewildered, suffering, help-

Hut your Red Cross la thira . . • your trained volun- n

uniicd m a common, cuua, provide food, and shelter,

iinntmy medical aid to the injured, care (or the

«i»d distressed. Hereii whert TEAMWORK, and

m count. Here is where your dollars go to work in

immediate relief,, of suffering. Be a part of this united

G I V E generously • . • freely I

OOPER'S DAIRY
c Milk From Our .Own Tuberculin Tested Cpw*

ex Avenue Iselin, N. J.

J.L'-:'.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

1948

GRAND

For the first time in years we are

in a position to offer the nationally

advertised line of STYLE MART

CLOTHES, featuring the famous

"Neck Zone" for perfect collar fit.

WORSTEDS - COVERTS,
SHARKSKINS

At the Amazing Xow Price of

UCK'S-
SHOE STORE

IN NEW LARGER QUARTERS AT

180 SMITH STREET

FRIDAY, 5
at 9:30 A.M. sharp

If you catinot be properly fitted with

a stock sillt or if you prefer "Tailor

Made" Clothes—a made-to-measure

Suit or Topcoat by INTERNATION ,

AL Tailoring Company will solve

your problem.

We Have a Full Line of Accessories for Your Easter Outfit.

• KNOXH.VTS f WEMBLY BOTANY, SUPERB A TIES • VAN HETJSEN

SHIRT^ • HICKOK BELTS AND SUSPENDERS • INTERWOVEN,

HOLEPROOF S0CK8 • JAHMAN, FLORSrtEllVl SHOES

CLOSED EVER* NIGHT AT 6:00 P. M.-FRIDAY AT 9:00 P. M.

CLOSED EVERY WEDNESDAY AT NOON

We're still the same old Brack's for Quality, Value, and Service. We

invite you to come and see how much more room we have^—the better

to serve you. t

BRUCK'S FEATURE TOP NAME BRA3NBS

Red Cross, DeLiso Debs, Casual Classics for Women. i

Trampeze and Sandier of Boston for the Teen-agers, J

Florsheim and Freeman for Men. Skyriders tor BQJW.

Edwards and Little Yankee for the Children.

And we have our own beautiful Bruck's Fashion line too.

FREE GIFT. FOR ALL '

We hope to see you Friday in our New Home—and we will have a

souvenir Free Gift for each wad every one og you. So com? and taring

your family. " 4 • .

BRUCK'S SHOE
180 SMITH Si! PERTH AMBOY
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Church
OCR LADY OF PEACE CIIUBtn

New Brunswick Afeone
Fordi

BundM Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00
10:00 ind 11:00 A. M.

Weekday MauM 7:00 and 8:15
A l l .

Nowna to Our Lady of Per-
petual Help each Tuesday at 7:43
P.M.

Confeuions: Saturdays, 4:00 to1

1:00 P. M, and 7:30 to 9:00 P. M.,
Btpttinu held after last Maw. ,

_—»—^»— I

HUNGARIAN REFORMED i
CHURCH

School Street
Woodbridfe, N. J,

R«v. Lasclo Kecskemethy, Pastor.
MIM Grace FarkM, Organist.
Sunday School every Sunday at

9 A. M. Miss Helen Katona super-
intendent.

Worship service in English at
10 A. M.

Service In Hungarian at 11 A. M.
Release Time Religious Educa-

tion tvery Monday at 2:30 P. M.
Cub Scouts Den Meeting every

Wednesday at 4 P. M.
Choir Practice every Friday at

6:30 P. M.
THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Barron »nd Grore Arenae*

Woodbridge
.<ev. Donald O. Press. Pastor

:>lrs. Donald O. Press, Minister of
Music

Sunday
9:45 Church School

11:0 MORNING WORSHIP for
the family: sermon series—'An
Adventu e in Faith."

3:30 Youth Choir rehearsal.
4:00 Youth and Senior Choirs.
5:00 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship.
6:15 Pilgrim Fellowship. Par-

sonage.
Monday

7:00 Boys' Club Basketball.
^8:15 Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority.

Tuesday
Men's Bowling. Metuchen Rec-

reation.

Wrrlnerlay
;i:1.ri Carol Choir,
•l:(in .Junior Choir.
JfnO UNION LENTEN SERV-

ICE. Methodist Church.
Thursday

'•• S .00 OROANIZATJON NIQHT
OF PILGRIM WOMENS UNION,

1 cliurcli.

Rev. Chester A. Galloway, Pastor.; pie's Meeting at the Parsonage.

AVENCL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Weodbridie Avenue, Avenel

TRINITY CHURCH
beUn

Corner Berkeley Boulevard »nd
Cooper Avenue

Rev. Emily R. O. Klein. Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 A. ,M.
Sunday Morning Service, 11:00

A. M.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic

Service, 7:30 P. M.
Tuesday, 7:00 P M., Young Peo-

Mrs. Sarah A. Krug, Organist.
' Sunday Service*

0 A. M.. Sunday School, Primary
and Junior Departments]

9:45 A. M.. Sunday School, Be-

L O A N S for

CAR
REPAIRS
Get Ready Now for Sprinp:

and Summer Driving!

ADATB ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
School Street
Woodtyidfe

Rev. Samuel Newbetger, Rabbi.
Friday, 8:00 P. M.—Regular Bab-1 lowshlp <

bath Services.
Saturday—8:30 A. M. Sabbath

Service.
Sundi'J-—10:00 A. M.. Sunday

Behnnl at Craftsmen's Club.
Ladles' Ancillary meets second

Monuay.
Hadassah meets first Thursday.

f RIXTTY CnURCH
FUhwir Avenue

Woodbrldfe
Rev, William H. Schmaus, Rector j -,eBrsaj

Mrs. William Nebee, Organist
Holy Communion, 8 A. M. Sun-

day School. 9:30 A. M. Holy Com-
munlora and Sermon. 11 A. M.

Activities
Choir Rehearsal, every Thun-

day, 7:30 P. M.
Qirl Scouts, Mondays, 2:00 P. M
Girls Friendly Society, Mondays

8:30 P. M.
Trinity Men's Club, 2nd Wednes-

day, 7:00 P.M.
Trinity Vestry, 3rd Tuesday.

730 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild, meets quar-

terly as" announced.
Trinity Mother's Unit, 1st Mon-

day.
Holy Days: Holy Communion,

10:00 A. M.
St. Margaret's Unit, 1st Wednes-

day, 8:00 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild, meets as

announced.
St. Agnes' Unit, meets M an-

• nounced.
Young People's Fellowship meets

Sunday nights at 7 P. M.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
IseUn

Rev. John Wilus, Pastor
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:00, 9:15.

11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses—8:00 A. M.
Wednesday 8:00 P. M.—Con-

tinuous Novena to St. Jude, Patron
of Hopeless' Cases.

ginners, Junior High, Senior High, praise Service.
Women's and Men's Classes.. •- "—

11 A. M., Morning Worship.*
7 P. M., Meeting of Junior High

and Senior High Westminster Fel-

Thursday, 1:30 P. M., Inner Cir-
cle Intercession.

Thursday, 2:30 P. M., Bible In-
struction for Children.

Thursday, 7:30 P. M., Prayer and

8 P. 11, ferfiilng Worship.
Neit Week's Activities

Monday
4:00 P. M.—Children's Choir.
7:00 P. M.—Boy Scout Troop

meeting.
8:00 P. M.-Men's Association.

Wednesday
3:30 P. M. and 8:00 P. M.—Mid-

week Christmas Worship—Motion
Picture Program.

6:45 P. M.—Youth Choir Re-

Thntvdar
9:00 P. M,—Men's Association

Bowling, ,
Friday

4:00 P. M.—Children's Choir
Keeharsal.

8:00 P. M.—Senior Choir Re-
learsal.

8T. JOHN'S CHAPEL

Seventh Day (Sat.) 1:00 P. M.,
Holy Sabbath Worship,

ST. ANDRKW'S CHURCH

' Aventl

Rev. John Egan, Pastor.
Sunday Masses— i, »:19 and

10:45 A. M.
Holy day Masses —6, 7 and 8

A. M.
Weekday Mass—7:30 A / M .

CHRIST,

lures" by Mary Baker Eddy In-
clude:

"In Science man is the offspring
of Spirit. The beautiful, good, and
pure constitute his ancestry . . .
Spirit is his primitive and ultimate
source of being: God is his Father,
mid Life is the law of his being."
ip. 63)

ITR8T PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Railway Avenue and Cartmt Road
"THE OLD WHITE CHURCH"

Woodbridce
Earl H annum Devanny, Minister

Roland Guy Crlscl, Organist.
Sunday Services

Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.

Rerular Meetinn
Monday*

First Monday—Session.
Second Monday—Board of Trus-

tees; Breckenrtdge Auxiliary;
White Church Guild at the Manse.

Third Monday—Sunday School
Teachers.

Fourth Monday—Board of Dea-
cons; BrecKenrldge Auxiliary;
White Church Guild at the Manse.

t Wednesday*
Ladles' Aid Society, second and

fourth, 2:00 P. M. at the church
Thursday*

First Thursday—Women's As-
sociation Circles.

Third Thursday—Women's As-
sociation meeting- 8 P. M. at the
church.

Friday*
White Church choir rehearsal,

at 8:00 P. M. at the church.
, . Saturdayi

totith Choir at 10:30 A. M.

Look

FIRST CHURCH OF
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren.
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.; Sun-

day Services, 11:00 A. M.: Reading
Room, Thursday, 2 to 4 P. M-.
Christian Science 1/fsson Sermon

"MAN" is the subject for Sun-
day, March 7.

GOLDEN TEXT: "Mark the
perfect man. and behold the up-
right: for the end of that man is
peace." i Plasms 37:371

i SERMON: Passages from the
King Jamrs version of the Bible

: include:
j "Ye arc my witnesses, saith the

Lord, and my servant whom I
have chosen: that ye may know

i IMI» in rnp rimiuiini wui*
mat i am lie: ue - . of 93 major
no God formed, neither shall there icittyS of the U. S. shows that more
be after me." ilsa. 43: 10> Cor- 1 tilth 478.000 persons died in these
relative passages from "Science cities, as compared with less than
and Health with Key to the Scrip- ' 490,200 in 1946.

FORKNGN TRAIM
The value of n

December hit a n M
high of $560,70 Olid',
vember by 25 pr, ,
{if U. 6, Rnofls to |,,'

|U«,900,000. or ,,,'"
les »than thr m,,,,.
eordinis to the CM:,,/
mtnt. Experts HIt,•,,'.'
rowing R«p betwc.
Imports to lmpvov,,;
nomic conditions n,
country's need f,,
goods as

N Ii \V T A G S

OPERATOR LICENSE

. . .i A l s o '

AUTO LOANS to $300

Loans for EASTER EXPENSES,

, CLOTHING, GARDEN

SUPPLIES

; Phone: WO. 8-1848

Ask for Mr. Buck

EMPLOYEES
LOAN COMPANY

87 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

•l.i.> T.M I ; ; , ! . . : V : "l l n i l , l i .

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH

Main Street
Woodbrldge, N. J.

Rev. Frederick W. Poppy, Paitor
Sunday School for all at 4:46

A. M.
Morning Worship 11.00 A. M.
Prayer and Praise Service to the

chapel Tuesdays at 8 Py M.. You
are cordially invited to bring your
Bible and a friend.

ST. JAMES'" R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue

Woodbridge
Rev.CharlesG. McCorristin, Pastor.
Rev. Maurice Griffin, Ass't Pastor.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30
A. M.

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:15,
and 10:45 A. M,

Rosary Socety will reecive Com-
munion in ;i body at 7 A. M. Mass.

Rev. F. Newton Howden, Vicar
Sunday services: >. — .
9:30 A, M.—Instructed Service*artd believe me. and understand

Thursday that I am he: 'before me there was
fl P..M.-r-PowervTlme Service,

pf the Holy Communion.
10:30 A. Wf.^Church School.

<T. ANTHONY'S B. C. CHURCH
Port Readlni :

lev. Stanislaus A. Mllos, Pastor
Sunday Masses at 8 A. M. and

10 A. M. ;
Weekday Matses at 8 A. M. i
Novena in Honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7 P. M.,with
Rev. Shelly.. St. Peter's Hospital,
New BruniWtek, in charge. :

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High StrtcU

. Perth Amboy ,
Rev. Arthur L. Maye, Pastor,

Sunday
9:45 A. M.—Sunday School.
l i A. M—Morning Worship.
6:15 P. M.—Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship .
7:30 P. M.—Evening Gospel

Service. -

DEATHS
According to provisional esti-

mates, more persons of all apes
died in 1947 than in 1946, accord-
ing lo the National Office of Vital
Statistics. Reports

will have a
. „ „ a raprlrt, s
February Issue of (lood

JOBHOLDERS
Budget Director Jump* E Webb

has limited to 1,907.577 the num-
ber of workers the Government's j
executive branch fay have during
the three months brcinninn April
1 .which is 8.054 lower than the
January-March ceiling.

waistline look like the suit of
hown aHove „ pictured In ft.

manadne.

Propeller-driven plane attained

sonic speed, luminew hints.

GOVERNMKNT si i;n

For the first i lh

the government,
the M'.OOO.OOO non n,.
ruary 17. The m : ;,
hand on thnt dH;.- . .
IBB. 95 and K i\|,,
•7,482,810,98(i by ,, , .
rent fiscal year on ,i

ALL-JET FIGIITI It (

An all-Jet fini,:,
llshed at Dow B,I •
completely equip,,,
mlle-an-hour P-84
unit thus become •
outfit to have HH :
bit Jets <ov opn r
Fldhter Group. ,i ,
base, now has «
der Jets.

OUR REDEEMER EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Fourth Street, Ford*

Rev. Arthur L. Kreyllng, Pastor

HOW YOU WILL
BENEFIT BY READING

rhe world'i daily newipaper—

THE CHRISTIAN SCItHCE MONITOR.

FIRST CHURCH OF ISELIN,
PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Henry M. Hartman, Pastor
Sunday

9:45 A. M— Sunday School.
11:00 A. M.—Morning Worshlfl.

8:SM;Vr
Morning worship atio:45,

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Rev. F. Newton Howden, Vicar
8:00 A. M.—Holy Communion.
9:45 A. M. —Church School.

Miss Clara Nelson, superintendent.
11:15 A. M. — Morning grayer

and sermon. Mrs. Dorothea Jae-
ger, organist.

you read tins
fresh
n e w s — . . . w - . . * • , * . — - w - ^ . _ _ .
tion, business, theater, music, radio, v ° r U

Jobiaibe now Is
this special "g«t-
acquainted" offer
—1 montK for S I

I I

You will find yourself ant of'
'our community on world affairs

Venetian Blinds
PHONE RAHWAY'S RLIND
MAN FOR FREE ESTIMATE

RA. 7-3016
Jay-Sun

VENETIAN BLIND &
SHADE CO.

1449 Main Street, Rahway

$1000 DELIVERS
To Your Home a NEW

PHILCOorCROSLEY
REFRIGERATOR

3 Years to Pay

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

REX RADIO AND
APPLIANCE Co

TEL. WOOD. S-1386

81 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE|

Desi-inicjimt-u (jLi^uni in your lommunny on wona OTiairs wrwq
read this world-* ide doi'y newspaper regularly. You will gain
, now viewpoints, a fuller, richer understanding of today'! vital
—PLUS help frum 1I5 exclusivir feature! on.homemoking, wjuco-

The Christian Science Publishing Society *
One, Norway Street, Boston 15, Mtm , U. S

IU. S. funds) I

Liiten to "The Cl>rî t»-*i*
Science Mcnilor Vn*s [
NevvV' ev?ry Tuesdiy
night ovw the Aiwr.am

PB-5 "
One. Norway Street. Boslon 15, Moss., U. S. A

, uu'ioscd ii $1. for which please send me Th« Christian"
i| Science Monitor lot one month.y-— - — — ~ —'

Street

Idly _.„ Zor»»_ State

EASY CREDIT a t
MOSKIN'S

will make the
happy

new Easter Clothes
MiN'S SUITS

TOPCOATS

SPORT COATS

SPORT SUCKS

LADli5' SUITS

TOPPERS

COATJ

DRiSSti.

your credit is good at

184 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY
NEVER AN EXTRA CHARGE / 0 * CREDIT]

F-L-A-S-H!
KAISER-FRAZltR!

back to pre-war DELIVERY
kaisi'r-Frazei" at Willow Run is producing nion1 than 11OO

tars per day. We are getting large Hhipinrnts foi1 immediate

. . . and wewon't hold them back . . .

NOW!WE ARE
DELIVERING

l h e dollar

has shrunk. But

human needs have not.

TQ he sure of a square and honest deal, see Billy or Johnny,

prewar car dealers, formerly with General Garage, now with

Kovae Motors. NO TRADE IN NECESSARY, but we'll give

you the highest trade-in allowance possible if you have a ear

to trade.

Only $750oo Down
24 MONTHS TO PAY!

WE ALSO HAVE QUALITY USED CARS

K O V A C MOTORS
720 AMBOY AVE. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

WOOUUU1UGE U-0780

Daily » A. W. to 9 P.M. — Sundays 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

When you give ,

to the Red Gross this year,

remember

that greater sums are required

to do an equal job

IT'S YJUR RED CROSS...KEEP IT GOING

* * ••

NATIONAL VARNISHED PR
WOODBRIDGE, NEW
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Selected lor Fine Quality . . .
Clone-Trimmed lor Greater Value

SUPER-RIGHT' MEATS
To give you tender, juicy, flavorful meat*, A&P's expert buyers
wlect every "Super Right" cut from fine-quality beef, pork, veal
and lamb. And to give you mon good eating for your money,
A&P's Close-Trimmed meat-cutting method removes excess waste
from your purchase before it's weighed.

FOWL 39c 42<or (ricats**, taladi und«r 4V4 Ibi.

SIRLOIN STEAK J
PORTERHOUSE STEAK
S M O K E D H A M S Readyloeat or R.gular-wholt or either half b 5 9 «

( I H < K ROAST or STEAK BO» » t49«

shor .c U , v^

Prime Hilts of Beef Shortcut R> 65C

P o l Roast Boneless Chuck-no f*i added Ib 69c

Top Round Steak . . . ft> 79c

Bottom Round Pot Roast t> 79c

Top Sirloin Roast Boneteu ib. 79c

( f l o p p e d B e e f Pure beel-lreihly ground Ib. 4 9 c

P l a t e &. N a v e l B e e ! Fre.h or «m«j ib. 3 3 c

B r i s k e t B e e f ion«!«i-fiMh 01 corned it. 7 5 c

Legs of Lamb fc 55c

Loin Lamb Chops • • . fc- 75c

Rib Lamb Chops short<ui-i*» w.n. ib. 63o

Shoulder Lamb Chops , , ib 63c

Shoulder of Lamb Cromut-whoie b. 39c

Stewing Lamb *•*« •«» «*«<>* <t>. 25c

Breast or Neck of Veal . i> 33c

Leg or Rump of Veal • • fc 63c

Chickens iROium * rRYiw-und«r 4 tbi. n>. 49c

T u r k e y s Pilgrim brand-under 16 Ibl. Ib. 6 3 c

Roasting ChickenB4ibv&und*(Sibt.ib.55<

Ducklings long liland'l lineit b.39*

Fresh Hams whoit or either h.n ft. 59°

Fresh Pork Shoulders shoti cut ib. 45o

Fresh Spare Ribs . . . u>. 49o

Smoked Pork Butts B©n«i«i b, 79c

Smoked Beef Tongues short ii tb,49«

Smoked Pork Shouldersshort cutib. 49c

Sliced Boiled Ham . . %ib.55c

LiverWUrst fcauntchwelger lliced Ib. 5 9 c

Frankfurters iw*» ii>. 53c

Pork Sausage Link ib 59c Meat ib. 53c

Beef Liver Specially wiected b. 59c

Silted Bacon Sunnyfie!d-iugar-eii»«d Ib. 69c

fop Quality Fish and Seafood
Fresh Cod Steak

Boston Mackerel

Halibut Steaks • f e

ib. 33c Fancy Smelts No. I H . ib.39c

it 19c Chowder Clams • < e dot. 45c

ib.55c Fresh Oysters^ % ̂  . • ^$9*

Value-Wise

A&P COFFEE
Sold in the whole bean to insure its
freshness, it's Custpin Ground when
you buy, to give you just the right
grind for best results in your coffee-
maker.

Tempting and ThrUty
«f«ne Parker

HOT CROSS BUNS
i

Fluffy, fruit-filled favorites . . , delicately
spiced and topped with creamy-smooth
icing crosses. Received fieah daily during
Lent.

Eight O'Clock 2£79.
A mild »nd mellow blend

okar
Vigorous and winey

Red Circle *<

WhiteUousu
Vwporatvd

• Ncl coniucM wllh My othtr
canfuny uiina i linilll M M v

No doctor c»n.recommend «ny belter
evaporated milt (oi infartU1 feeding.
Every pint provide* 400 U.S.P. unite «'
puto vituuiu D3,

Jan« Pi<k«r-iugac«d
D pkgoll2for2Oe

Jam PirUr

Dessert Shells Pkg.oi6for23e
J«n«,P»tktr-Pin«appl«

Coffee Cake
t . Hch27e

Snowflake Rolls . (.«0. *f 6 far 15«
Poppy Seed Rolls M- of 9 for 16o
Boston Brown Bread u«*.iwf27«
Spice Pound Cake * w. cut 25°

STORE HOURS: 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Moaday through Saturday

• • * . •<

TOW.
Whenever we save money on the food we buy for A&P stores,
you save money on the food you buy in those stores! Because
it's A&P's policy to share the savings made possiblelpy lower
wholesale p r i ce s . . . and to do it promptly without waiting
until supplies purchased at higher prices are exhausted. This
policy has resulted in many price reductions at A$P during
the past few weeks. You can count on it to result in still more
as food costs continue to go down.

For OldFttHhioned Sunday QmaHiM
At Weekday Price*...

BUY ANN PAGE FOODS
You enjoy old-fashioned Sunday quality in Ann Page
Foods because they're A&P's Finest... made of choice

ingredients . . . prepared the way you like 'em. Yet because th,e$e'
good things are brought to your A&P direct from our own modem
Ann Page food factories, they're marked with price* that let you
enjoy them every day in the week.

S p a r k l e Gelat in *»• hd «•««•

Spark le P u d d i n g s cnowi*, v̂ b. wi™*!*

Salad Dressing .
SpaghettiRwdyloealiS'/ioz can2for25c

Blended Syrup . . pint bot. 25c

Peach Preserves nh.21c 21b. 39c

Grape Jam . lib.21c 21b.39c

Raspberry Preserves 1 it>. 35c

BeanSBoslonsty!«orveg«l»rian16oi.2lor25<:

, a Pint 1 *33*

Macaroni or Spaghetti 1ib.pkg.l6a

Ketchup . . . uotboi.20o

Cider Vinegar P» 10* «nl7«"

French Dressing 8« 20c 16«.33«

Mayonnaise 8 M. jar 25c Pi. jar45c

Mello-Wheat . • 2joi.pkg.23o

DAIRY CENTER
Dollar'Stretchers

pairy products are grand foods. . . delicious, nour-
ishing and thrifty. And A&P's Dairy Center is a
grand place to buy all your favorites at down-to-earth
prices.

F r e s h W h i t e E g g s surniybfoonaroi ««*•*- *»

Fresh EjSfllS Wildmere-lerge brown ind whit* grid* "A" in.

Ched-O-Bit ae.se Food 21b. box 97c Grated American ZOL 14c <

Sardo Romano importod ib. 65c

Romano Toscano-lor grating Ib. 79c

Mel*O-Bit American P'ocesjib. 55c

Blended Swiss weioBn ib. 61c

Farmer Cheese foodcrafi ooz.pVg.19c

Fancy Swiss *iiced ib. 85c

Sharp Cheddar . . • »»65c
Muenster MM fc. 53C
Margarine Nue«i B>. 39C

Sour Cream eorden'i pint cont. 42c

Sweet Cream H«vy v, ?\n\ cont. 36c

Fresh Milk H»iW»tniced e| tent, 23c

'o ....

PRODUCE RUYS
Spring is still around the corner, but yoa can get a preview
of its good things in the Produce Department of your A&P
Super Market. You'll find A&P's attractive prices a welcome
sight, too,

Fresh String Beans
Fresh Strawberries
Fresh Tomatoes
C a u l i f l o w e r Fr«sK larg. haad 29c

C a r r o U Frols Wtilarn larmi 2 bchi. 19c

Icpberg Lettuce • . head 10c

Washed Spinach

New Cabbage
Texas Beets* N.W crop 2 bchi. 17c

Table Celery O«P itiiaSo

.Yellow Turnips • . . ib. 6c

Potatoes U. S. No. 1 gr*d* 10 Ib. bag 49c

Mixed Fruit on«i lib c.no.b.a33c

Fancy ApricotsOrwi ib. ctib. bag 47c

Dried Pears f«i«y ' ib «uo. bag 33c

Florida new crop

Ruihed from Florid,)

Carton ol 4 or i

Dried Peaches F«'V

Fresh Dates .

'pint box 2 9 c

>b29f
! lib. cello.bag27c

, 8 ot pig. 17c

u »i. Pv8.19c

Sweet Juicy
ORANGES

Take home i jood mppljr uf |'»e»e
l i i new crop Valencia orangei.

Finm Values tor lour

PANTRY SHELF
F a n c y S h r i m p M«iium•« 5oi.can43«

T u n a F i s h Light m»aKChicl«n ol S«a 6 ot. can 45*

G r a t e d T u n a F i s h chicken oi s « 6o t can 4 1 c

S a r d i n e F i l l e tS Kannabac <OLC»n2loi29c

Norwegian Sardines . . w»«. «n 23c

Beardsley's Codfish Cakes iov* oi can 19«

Beardsley's Codfish shndd«d 4or.pkg.16c

Carolina White Rice iib.pkg.21c 21b.Pk0.41c

Uncle Ben's Converted RiceJibpkg 23«

Brill 's Spaghetti Sauce WA OI can 15c

Kidney or Red Beans Sultana 160*. can 10c

Sliced Beets Di«rii»id 2801 «an2'o'23c

Sweet Peas iona 20 oi can 3 for 29c

Libby's Sweet Peas * * 20«can 21c

Tomatoes Iona brand 19 oi. can 2 for25c

Tomato Sauce ASP 8 OI can 3 for 19C

String Beans iona-cui i°oz. cm2ior23c

Sauerkraut A&P-lancy 27 oi can 2 lor 25c

Sweet Potatoes A&P-fancy 17 oi can 15c

Habitant Pea Souifx • . 2801 can 15c

Campbell's Soup V'am ol Chicli9n 2 cam 31c
Diplomat Chicken Broth . 2 cans 27c
Liptoh's SoUp Mix Chicken Noodle 3 Pk3! 32c

Premium Crackers Nabisco i ib. pkg, 25c

Sweet Mixed Pickles colonial . qt.iar25e.

Pickled BeetS HomtJlyla 16 02. jar 2 for 29«

Heinz Cooked Macaroni m « <«* 15c

TOMATO JURE

Sunnyfield Flour 5 it. ba9 37c 10 ib. bag 69c

F l o u r Hacker's, Pillsbury, Gold Medal 10 Ib bag 8 9 «

tQT Cake Frosting . <n 01. Pkg. 3 for 32«

None Such Mince Meat. . ' °i- ptg 19c

Charm House Cookies Bimy'i 10 oz, pkg SQL-

Fig NewtonS NabWo 7»oi. pkg. 2 lot 35c

Pineapple Preserves ^uis shorty J« o». iar 25«

• Bee Hive Pure Honey . . IA°I iar 29c

Sultana Apple Butter . . 2801 jar 19c

A p p l e SaUCe A&P-lancy 20 01. can2for25«-

Comstcrck Pie Apjples 20 oz. car. 2 io. 29<-

Kadota Fig8 Libby-» 29 oz can 35« '

Libby's Fruit Cocktail . 30oz.can39<-

Baby Foods Al) itrain«fd varieliei 12 |ar* 95«

SulUUa Prunes Medium me 2 Ib pkg 31c

Sunsweet Prunes Large 2 u>. pkg 35c

Kirkman's Soap Powder . ige pig 24c

Kirkman's Complexion Soap U c« es^Jc

Bleachette Bluing . . . . . p^ 5c
D a z z l e B l e a c h For the laundry •/, gal, 27«-

Kirkman's Borax Soap . 2 «<« 19c

Silver Dust fm t*ish«» »n* |su»drv 2Clor » -̂ 3^c •

Old Dutch Cleanser . . . 2 car,, 19*
G r e S o l v e n t Claim hand* 1 Ib, can 13c 3 Ib. can 3 3 c

Octagon Cleanser . . . . 2«M13<:

La France Bluing Flakes 2%oz pkj..2 ̂  17c
B r i H o Soap ptdt or ClMnier . Ige

Sage Air Refresher D'H»I» odw *«.|
Red HiMirt Dog Food M^^l^Tit

CigireUes' '• v°^«

1
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Movies Scheduled
Tomorrow Night
Rerrralion (lonwnfth'e

Also P l a n s Regular

Colonia NewsFounder'* Day Marked [
by Special Programs j'

ISBLIN--A Founder's Daj- pro-; __.A s u c c e s , . f u ; a m i W U aitencl.-d , - T h e Women's Auxiliary ofthe
modern and squorr danT wns held; Confraternity of Christian,
Saturdny nt the flrelumse, spon- trine will meet March 11, 7:30 P..
sorrd by the Voluniee: Fire Com- M, nt the home of Mrs, Edna Ski-

Music was supplied by the'binsky. Hawthorne Avenue.'

>l<jllt

ISELIN-~Ali the usual games
were In play at the Teen-Afie Reo-
nation program Friday at School
No. IS. In chai'Ke o[ ihe various
activities were Mrs Russell Furw.
Mrs CWrehce BJWPI. Mrs William
Datnell. Mr-. Fred Mess. Pern
Hulick. Sunny Bahi. William Zie-
geiiualn. There V.-'T'C 108 teen-
ager-; In mil nd.uii'e.

Tnmm'mw niiihi movies will bf
sliawn and children five years old
and ill) will be permitted to at-
tend ii accompanied by n1 teen-
ager i). nrliiU. Al! ;:liUdren under
twelve will have tn go hoyne as
soon n< the mows are over. Thp
olfirr .children may remain to par-
tidpate in the regular recreation

ISEMN NOTES
—Mrs. lila Shaw, Maplewood,

was thr- Sundny uuesl of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Furze. Snnora Ave-
nue.

—Peter Dzmmbak. Trento Street,
is a patient at Roosevelt Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Pnncheno,
Rahway. was the Sunday guest of
Mrs. Jacob LenHnik. Trento
Street.
'.—Mr. and Mrs. William 'Hanson.

Correja Avenue, have moved to
tfieir new home on Coakley Street.

—Wallace Mallenspn, Ohio, was
the weekend guest of nte mother,
Mrs. Claire Mattensen, Trieste
Street.

: —Mrs. Jacob Lcmchuk. Trento
Street, is a patient in the Middle-
sex Hospital.

—Mrs. Fred $app spent the
weekend at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Koehle, Newark.

—Mrs. Carl Goldstein, Cqrreja
Avenue, has returned home after
taeing a surgical patient In Crown
Heights Hospital, Newark.

—Mrs. John Waterson and son,
Billy, Rahway, spent Thursday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Benz, Coakley Street.
: —Mr. and Mrs. George Rapp
and Mrs. Louis Grogan, Fiat Ave-
nue, motored to New York City,
Monday. •

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrpw Koehl,
Newark, spent Friday at the home
Of Mrs. Fred Rapp. Kennedy Place.

—Mrs. liillian Dowling, Sijver
Beach Gardens, New York, is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Louise
Grosan, Fiat Avenue.

FOR THE BEST
FUNERAL l'lbCKS, POTTED
PLANTS. CORSAGES AND

BOUQUKTS

Phone Woodbriil&e 8-1636

WALSHECK'Sl
FLOW Kit SHOP

98 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
We Deliver and Telegraph

Flowers

SCIIRAFFT'S & WHITMAN'S

CHOCOLATES

CANDY FOR HER!

A I'll'i: FOR HIM!

Select your merchandise Now!
Deposit will hold it til culled for

| A joyous message
\ * j to family
, and friends

KLINE'S
Stationery Store

OAK TREE ROA1)
HKLIN, N. J.

t!i .im. arranged by Miss June Blng-
amnn in which pupils of the 7th
and 8th grades participated, was
presentsd at fl meeting Of the
Isrtln Parent-Teacher Association ^ R R f t m b l p r s w i l h M r s S w l n . | _ M r > ftn(, m x S | e p h p n -plp(

Thursday at Srnool NO. JX | s o n calling the square dances. The,back. West Street, entertained
Preliminary plans were mane to j c n k ) , ^ a ] k WftJ. w o n h y j n n y Bel- S u n f ) a y M r nl l (i Mrs. John Wade,

hold a benefit movie to help pa* | BrdlTio, door prize by William R.ti-1 Brooklyn.
bour, and the dark horse pn/e by i _ M ) . flnd M r s jjomlnick Aiuto,
Paskel Merrltt. The rommittee m$25 profit

party on
on the

:\t.tent off as part-payment on the
projection.

A Founder's D;iy cake was served
and a silver < Election tokon. The
earners served as hostesses. The

III with.Mm c M m l n o K l d e . , I f , s fpi, A,un). Inman Avenue, were hosts. Sunday
nnd Mrs. "William Garafolo

Aunust Frazier. Fred Mo-
CIRVIS. Edmund Hughes and Frank
Brown.

daughters, and

P.T.A. Meeting
ToFeatHreFilm

COLONIA--A unique film. "The
nf Rejection," produced

the National Film Bnard of Can-
ada for the Mental Health Divi-
sion of the Department of National
fiealth and Welfnre, will br shown
at the March 9 meeting of Ihe
Colonia PTA ill 3 P. M., at the
school.

Based on actual case hi.itory.
the movie tells the story of a

girl whose headaches and
cannot bn tracqd to any

Vernon, N. Y. and Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Mlele. Clark Township.

—The Colonia women mmnb.'n Mr. and Mrs.,Aluto entertained on
of the Rosary Sooloiy of St. C>-

:K>.X- m.-Kiiv; will be held March 18 j c ( , l i a s church met Monday at the
hrme of Mrs. John M.irkowski,

.SESSION TUESDAY i Amherst Avenue Plans weir made
1SBUN--A meetine of the Ise-', for a card party.to be held Sat-

,tn Chemical Hook and Ladder lurctay. April 3, place, to be an-
Plre Crftnpany. District 11, will be; nounced later. The cnmmittM In
held Tuesday nisJn at 8 o'clock at -charge includes Mrs. Helen Kii-
h Hard.nK Avenue Firehouse. Jawski. Mrs. Emma Morrisey Mrs.

Ricamonto, Mrs. Mary Wojton,
Mrs. Helen MarkowsKi", Mrs. Syl-

ROARD TO MEET v j a Horning, Mrs. Elizabeth Ko-
ISEL'IN— The Executive Board ' nmCiy. and Mrs. Teresa Terzella.

of the Iselln Parent-Teach^ Asso- j _ O n S a t m . r t a y t l i e C i v r i m .

(pi ovement Club will hold a Family
' ' Ni&ht. from 8 P. M. at the. club-

house on Inman 'Avenue. There
will be professional entertainment

' and refreshments will be served.
Non-members are also invited Or
attend. The Knitting and Sewing
Circle of the club will meet Wed-
nesdays frem 1-3 P. M. at the
clubhouse.

—Lawrence Suit, West Street,
is spending a Vacation in Florida

-Mi.ss Lucy Reilcer. West Hill
Road, was Riven a surprise fare-
well party Saturday, at the home
of Miss Joan Maas. West Cliff
Road. Miss Reiker is moving short-
ly wjth her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Reiker, to Pennsylvania.
Guests included Anne Sedlach,
Woodbrid!!?.; Carole Bartlet, Roger
Carmier. Avenel; Lois Rolle. Eve-
lyn Neupauer. Doris Lonfleld. Fred
Grois. Anthony Aruondizzio, Rocky
Moscarelli, Iselln; Kenneth Gabay

ciation has scheduled a
for next Thursday at 2:30 P. M.
at Iselin School No. 15.

LIST MEETING
ISEUN—A meeting of the Iselin

Improvement Association will be
held Monday, 8 P. M., at the Hard-
inn Avenue fVrehou.se.

Wktta Relief!
Youngsters Coin Still

Use Rink in Amhey;
Closing Delayed

PERTH AMBOY—When the
Riant building housing the Perth
Amboy Arena was sold recently
it appeared to be the end of
roller skating for thousands of
yotuigsters and oldsters alike re-
siding in Central Jersey. The new
purchaser was the Philip Carey
Manufacturing Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio, and the closing date of
the Afena was set for Febru-
ary 29.

A large crowd attended the
final night and sqme of the
youngsters learned that the con-
version of the building to manu-
facturing purposes was not to
take place immediately. Two
girls from Perth Amboy, Elea-
nore Fedor and Madeline Balog,
joined forces with another skat-
ing enthusiast from Avenel, Pat
GiifTin, and then went to work
Betting a petition with 1,400
names.

They presented the list to Mr.
J. Puler, vice president of Philip
Carey Manufacturing Company
and contrary to all earlier re-
ports trie Perth Amboy Arena
will remain open for skating un-
til further notice.

Mrs. Zaharias voted woman t th-

lete, of 1947 In a national poll.

Friday in celebration of the 8th
birthday of their daughter, Rose-
mary. Guests were Mr. and Mre.
G. M. Aiuto and Joseph Aiuto, In-
man Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. August Frazler,
A'thur Avenue, entertained . on
Monday Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tstras-
,er and son, Robert, Livingston,
and Mrs. Joseph Cashin and
daughter, Jean, Rahway.

—Miss Georgian Suttpr cele-
brated her 16th birthday on Sun-
day and Frederick Sutter, Jr.' his
5th bi"thday on Thursday, at the
homp of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Sutter. Amherst Avenue.

—The Red Cross campaign
.starts this week, and the workers
lo r the Inman Avenue section inT

elude: John Brennan, chairman,
Mrs. John Garafolo, Mrs, Edna
Skibinsky, Mrs. Jerry Casey, M/s.
Mildred Condah, Mrs. Ella Fra-
zier, Mrs. Margaret Scott and
Harry Read.

—Mrs. Emma Morrlsey, Edge-

physical cause. Outwnrdly quiet
rrhd competent, she p.annot stand
up for herself in the most ordi-
nary situations. Referred to a
psychiatrist, .she gradually fllscov-,
#rs what has made her feel and
act as she docs. The film shows
Some of the episodes in the Hiifs
childhood and also outlines the
group therapy that helps her ofl
to a new start. Anyone interested
is welcome. Tea wiU.be served.

New Books Listed
at Barron Library

WOODBRIDGE-New books re-
ceived by the Barron Free Public
Library and placed in circulation
are listed today by the librarian,
Mrs. Carolyn B. Bromann, as fol-
lows:

Adult; "Biology and Man," "In-
formation Please Almanac." "The
Pearl," "Whsite Mazurka." De!
Palma." "Poison Speaks Softly,"
"Other Voices, Other Rooms,"

woocrAven"u7'entm:ta'ined''theTol-1 "Pishing tackle Digest," "Mid-
lowing members of the Card Club night Lace," "Light in the Win-
Wednesday: Mrs. Erna Wels, Mrs.
Christina Taggart, Mrs. Katherine
Seabasty.' Mrs. Helen Kujawski.
Mrs. Edna Skibinsky and Mrs.
Margaret Scott.

—Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Sher-
wood, Outlook Avenue, entertained
for a few days last week Mrs. Paul
Kollin and son, Michael, Forest

Donald Boyle, Al Vaspano, Daniel [Hills. L. I., Mr. and Mrs,, Sher-

dow." "Eagle at My Eyes," "Preci-
ous Legacy," "That Winter,"
Ethan Frome."

Juvenile: 'Chester," "Proud Lit-
tle Kitten," "Where Is Christto-
pher," "Secret of the Bay." "Hero
Stories." "Ynunsi Craftsman,"
"Herodia the Puppet." "Seven

Heading Your

Serzedio. Rahway; Walter Fry-
stook, Linden; CharJes Bohrer,
Dunellen; MUdred Sauer, Martins-
vllle.

"—Miss Victdra 'Lesinski, Dewey
Road, entertained on Sunday eve-
ning the Misses Wilma Froehllch,
Margaret and Patricia Scott, Co-
lonia-; William Bowen and ^ohn
Apostlou, Iselin: Barry Quinn and
John Mennen, Metuchen.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Skibin-
sky, Hawthorne Avenue, were
hosts on Sunday to Mr. and Mrs.
John Izzo, East OrSnge.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Markow-
ski, Amherst Avenue, entertained
Dr. and Mrs. John Przyblowicz,
Newark, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sul and
family, formerly of QayWouil Avê
nue, left Friday for Arizona.

—Mrs. Charles Smith, Amherst
Avenue, entertained Sunday Mrs,
John Healy, Roselle. Mrs. Smith
was appointed president of tli^
women members of the Board of
Agriculture, Farm Bureau, at a
metins Tuesday at Clark Town-
ship.

—The Colonia Volunteer Fire
Company will meet tonight, 8
o'clock, at the firehouse. ;

—The Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion will meet Tuesday, 3 P. M. at
the Cblonia School, and a movie-
on hygiene, "The Feeling of Re-

ijection," will be shown.

—March M is the last day for
registration, in order to vote in
the primary election, April 20.
Mrs. Margaret Scott, Inman Ave-
nue and Thomas Leworthy have
been deputized to take registra-
tions in District 10, Ward 2.

Crowns," "Treasure Cave Trail.'

Scouts Further
Plans for Bazaar

Who knows when they
may be! That's why it's
important to have enough
Fire Insurance to ade-
quately cover today's value
of your property.

Do you have this vital
protection?

Call on this Hartford
agency today for compe-
tent insurance advice.

EDWARD J. NAHASS
Phone Metuchen 6 1140-M

GREEN STREET

ISELIN, N. J.

wood were the guests at a dinner
party in New York City in celebra-
tion of the second wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Murdo
Newman, Norwalk. Conn.

—Mr. and Mrl. John Garafolo'
and children, Lake Avenue, visited ISELIN—Plans for the bazaar
her parents. Mr. and Mri Joseph j and Court of Awards to be held
Mangione, Plainfield, Saturday. | at St. Cecelia's Church Hall, April

—Mr. and Mrs. William John-' 2, were furthered at a meeting of
son, Columbia Avenue, entertained | the Golden Eaglet Troop, No. 1.
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Pltchell,, Girl Scouts, held Tuesday at the
Plainfield, Sunday. "' , home of the leader, Mrs. Joseph

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Read and j Rapacioli.
daughter, Marilyn, Amherst Ave- j Donations of hand-made articles
nue, spent the weekend with Mr.!. for the bazaar will be appreciated,
and Mrs. William Breidenbach, St.; Tests were held and some of
Albans. L. I. On Sunday they visit-' the scouts passed examinations in
ed Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schafler, Community life. Agriculture and
Astoria, L. I. i Health and Safety.
* —Mrs. Catherine Oliphant, West [ Joan Bennett was appointed
Street, spent the weekend with | chairman of the Juliette Lnw
friends in the Bronx, N. Y. < World Friendship Fund to further

—Mr. and Mrs, James Sutherlln, i scouting throughout the world.
West Hill Road, entertained ati The next meeting is scheduled
dinner on Saturday Mr. and Mrs.; for Tuesday at the Scout Leader's
Raymond Rohde, Fairview Avenue; home, Dow Avenue.
nnd Mr. and Mrs, Harley McClure, |
Chain O'Hills Road. | .

—Mr. and Mis. Raymond Rohde,! Doris Young Celebrates
Fairview Avenye, entertained over! i n . r D; r . l . , l , . v ... pilrtv
the weekend their nephew, Pvt. l Z l n " ' " " " " > m l " " ?
Robert Watson. Philadelphia, Pa.. I S E L I N _ M 7 ~ ^ M r s . L e s i i e

a Young, Sonora Avenue, were hosts
! at a party In honor of their daugh-
ter. Doris, who marked her 12th

1 birthday.
The guests were Joan Furze. Lois,

__ |Christensen, Louis Handwerger,
Barbara Handwerger, ̂ nna Mann,

Army opens 6,318 enlistments to , Ca,.oi T a y l o r i Joan_ L e g l i e anci
"qualified" Negroes. | Alice Yeung.

and
Peddie School, Hightstown.

—Mrs. Clark Stover and chil-
dren. Warwick Road, visited her
mother,'Mrs. K. R. Wilson, Eliza-
beth.

jt.(, his children who live with im.

Iselin Red (Ink,
Quota Set at ;|-(,

ISELIN—A housp-i,,
vass to solicit funds I.
RdC Fd

s o l i t f
Red,Cro»j Fund was

H l l d V . C l l . i

future bill

uve been ,
it • i i r u \)u' h e ( iocsn I s ? rn i

^ " e s a i i s n e d w i t h o t h e r (sirls a n d

nf'ii seems to me that the least he j day under the dlim
' ' '• ' ' would be to Welcome your] H. Hamilton, Wnrwie!,

when Ihr-y come on a, Quota for Iselln is $4:,i

• i v n i v i s . i t .

Imvc brnken "11 ' |
Him other boys and!

of course I here may be more
f) this than meets the eye. Per-
haps his children work and cam

:^::<zsz^Bt
I have found nthi'i' '>nys tlmt

I UK,, as well a.s I likn >"»;J "I1( |
nov I am &.^m « bo>' t h f t l l

like better, bu: ^ l u ' serms so
brokrn-hcaried. what must I do?

UNDECIDED—-Va.

Answer:
II certainly' w.iml nnt be wise

to onanro you'-Wf I'1 n b0>' -'"^
because you feel sorry for him.
I think it. is a pity thai in so
many places school ".iris nnd boys
date exclusively with one friend.
It brings on n l«t of «'"'<•' l i m l

heartftches ami very often results!
in child marriages which have |
even thinii anainsi them. The
divcrc? mill eventually i:f is a num-
ber of these yminu people who are
really too younu to know what
marriasic is about.

If they were noi allowed or
rather could be made to under-
Uand that they should not go
with on? boy or uirl tn the ex-
.lusion of others, they would not
be so hurt when one of the two
bepins-to tire of the situation. Tf
thev have been too impulsive., they j1

are sometimes murricd before they j ;

realize thai' whut liiey tlmushi
love was only a pas^ihs! fancy. '

So keep your feel on tl\e ground !
and-'don't he impelled into an en-1

with tills boy because of
you;- sympathies. i

LOUISA.

Dear Louisa:-
This is my second marriage, I

have been married this last time
•K years and have two children
and am, expecting the third. I low
my husband but he is so mean to
me—never gives me a good word.

I have grown children by my
first husband but he doesn't even
want them to visit me. His chil-
dren by the first marriage live
with us.

Could you please advise me_what
to do.

Bewildered Wife—Va.
Aijs'.ve":

Yourhusband seems to be quite
unreasonable. If you are pleasant!

stand'why he wouldn't be wel-
comed for an indefinite stay by
your husband.

However, even if your husband
cares nohilnjt for your children,
he certainly should not, object to
their visiting you occasionally, if
(hey don't stay too long,

I Imanine that three nets of
children in one house would be
most ronfustns. Why not let your
children come when he's off on
a vacation?

GOOD LUCK,

.LOUISA,

Address you^ letter* to:

Loulw," P- 'O. Bux'M2

Oramreburi, «. ('.

Ohurch Work! Swvice total of

S14.500.000 In year.

The workers are Mr
tense"h, Mrs, Mary A. i
Clarence Bower, Mix

verii Mrs, Edith Bolt rVi
Starr, Mrs. Conrad D
William Dangell, M,
Dhikensen, Mrs. Anthm
iors, Mrs, Ruwell Fin >
man Lustiu, Mrs Mm
Kfttt, Mrs, Wlllkin rii,;

Larry Marsh;

Mrs. Harriilton iw|;
workers make then in
to her on March ft. T
pott is due March 4

SAVINGS

The American P,,
savings of 41S5.700.ono
end of 1947, accord»,
maHs of the Home 1
JBoerd. That flKure mi
increase of about $0
over 1946 an.dls more •
the totnl at the end n:

•Nation's output or ,
to 84,787.5111 net t on

NEW FEATUR u
MEN'S
SHIRTS

When Brought in With" Other Work

t ONE WEEK SERVICE •

UUNDRY UP TO 9 LBS.

WASHED
RINSED
DAMP-DRIED 30c

LAUNDERETTi;
OPPOSITE ACME MARKET

TELEPHONE WOODBRIDGE 8-2119

110 MAIN STREET WOODRRlln.L

LOOK YOUR BEST

EASTER SPECIAL
Regular $11.00

MACHINE WAVE
SPECIAL $11.50

a«, the

BEAUTY SPOT
OAK TREE ROAD

ISELIN, N. J.
Telephone: Metucben 6-3071

SERVICE *«4fV
ON WHAT

6ROOMPS CW>
THAT JUPY
ACQUIT

GEK BROS.
GULF SERVICE

. . . When yon shop your food requirements at

FOOD
MARKET

RAHWAY AVENUE AT AVENEL STREET

PENNIES
TEL WOOD. 8 - 0 6 9 8 A V E N E L FREE

CHECK

• Snpethne, energy by having tdl your

business forms printed.

• Save time, energy, money by hitting

your printing done here.

• Save titne, energy, money, worry

through guaranteed job work 6y—

v.

TWIDDCTSEX FRE88 BRANCH Ofr

E PUBLISHING Co.
WOODBRIDGE 8,1710

WOODBRIDGE

f

Service grows in usefulness
• Ten years ago, hew. in New

jersey, we hanHM an av«ag« o f

2,900,000 telephone calls a day.

Now the average is more than

5,500,000-and on December 26,

the day of the big storm, we

reached an all time high of

8,845,000 calls.

MIW JIISIY

• Many of these additional

calla arc due to the increased
nuniber of telephones in use, but
•nothu rwsoa is this: .Telephone
sentice is growing more useful
and rndre convenient to each
individual user. And, of course,
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mship's Three Legion Posts
Military Training Program

tenilX'.K
d

At. a meeting
of Wnnd-

nlniiiii :md Fords Posts,
i,c"iiiii. B slatemrnt,

of ft Universal
program, was

Present wprP Russell
he woodbrldge; Wendel
bjimi.i, nnd John Nagy,
•phe statement reads as

noricnn people have con-
Frrfiisrri to adopt a realls-

nm of national military
tinss. A.s R result, we who

(•' Minve found our
two major wars within

; span of 23 years. In edch
the very life of

i|i,rlf...-nll that we were
us free men — was

Frank Paxcm Dies;
Shell Accountant

ict l

| h w.n. My virtue of enor-
dmi and immeasurable
of human life, the na-
prcMTVcd. Each time the
risen; the miirKin of our

ice lias narrowed.
\..\> Hint margin was des-
tln:i. tn thos eearly days

fei m Hie Pncific our sur-
I on the fnmllp weapon
inic for training and

|_ I,M;I!'.hi with the lives of
riicitns. The fact we
iddity is that in the

iiiiihcr war there may
. lui mi eleventh-hour
tlirii the sacrifice of a
.•\!!i'iiilal)lps would be

Atom Bomb Warfare
That the atom bomb and i?erm

warfare make mass armies un-
necessary: Absolute weapons de-
mand an absolute answer. The ter-
rific nature of "the new weapons
threatens civilization. Abolition of
the war Is an alternative to this
terrible threat. The. steps totward
abolishing war, Including control
of atomic energy and bacterio-
logical warfare, universal disarm-
ament, and world government are
still to come. Until peace In guar-
anteed permanently, It to necessary
that'this country maintain an ef-
fective integrated program of mili-
tary security.

The atom bomb and the means
of waging bacteriological warfare,
might tnake universal military
training unnecessary, provided the
United States possessed an abso-
lute monopoly of these weapons

nee other nations already have
e means to carry on a bacterio-
glcal Warfare and since they
e certain to develop atomic
eapons, universal military traln-
ig provides the only possible basis
or the countrywide organization
ecessary to prevent complete col-
apse In case of attack by these

|ui!i

e i
5
Kin

t in

i m flees necessary?
• to be? The Amerl-
inwers emphatically
ee and one-quarter
he American Legion
lllmi'.ly In two World
iriiniiu'd that they

!ii;i(!e ;ii!ain.

IKIII a century Amer-
•fiisi'd to make smal
i peacetime whlcl
ur'.iiited Kieat sacri-

orces. 1940 as refinery assistant' and
That UMT is Inconsistent with s e r m l a s s p c l l o n h e a d f r o m J a n u .

iur membership in the United a i y l 0 November 1041 when he
rations: The world placed its hope | w a s m ; K i e ci l ief accountant in the
or peace and the betterment of

mankind in the United Nations
hen It was set up. But It Is evi-

lent that the Wilted Nations, now
the formative stages ol Its de-

etopment. will lie impotent to
maintain peace in the foreseeable
uture.

A United Nations hamstrung by
lack of authority cannot prevent j

f \ \ M I nine.
••Mi m e ; and American

, .ipjiciil t o y o u t<

i.illv now through sup
Aiii'-i ii-.in Legion's na

ii,". inoi'iam. This pro
lit fiii- immediate adop

|UM:VCISI1 training for th<

mi! e.nmtry.
i mi' discussed far ani
hou! the lund today

| (in. 'urns arc1 Is UMT ai
ii.ni of ii bulanced. Inte

lMii.iin of military secur
h !' necessary now?

foe has been throw!
i al military trnlnin

en i insufficient under
.urn mi; supporters ani

Jts alike. Communists
!i; uie. of course, ac
'.I to UMT; but $e re
:••• estimable anZfpatri-
niiii-aioi.s utnl criurch-
i rv, Ise oppose It. POB-
11." :!mn of many of
i ,u i-.es from lack of
II • nl the problem In-1

iii < they hale war and
i.'V oppose military

OBITUARIES

Chief at Sowaren Plant
S t a r t e d Employment
With (Company in '34
S E W A R E N — P r a n k Pfixon,

Wesftleld, chief accountant at the
Sewaren plant, of the Shell Oil
Company died Tuesday at Muhl-
enburg Hospital after a short Ill-
ness. He was 53 years old. '

Born in Chester, Pa., Mr. Paxon
beeamg associated wl(th the Shell
.011 Company when he was em-
ployed as rlcrk In the Accounting
Department, CleveJapd. Ohio, 4n
1934. In the samn yeaf he was
transferred to the Home Office, St.
Louis, J4o. In 1935 and 1936 he w»s
office trainee at the East Chicago
and Houston Refineries. In the lat-
ter year he was named Assistant
Office Manager at the Arkansas

GKORGE M. VALENTINE
WO0DBR1DQE — George

]A. M. nnrt the First Presbyterian
M.I Church

Valentine. 81, a life-loni? resident I Mr. Me?s!ck was the husband of

City Refinery and then returned
to the St. Louis office as assistant
on special survey.

In Ihr la tie- part of 1937 he was
transferred to the treasury depart-
ment as special assistant and in
the following year he was made
assistant chief of section and then
chief of ration. He was trans-
ferred to the New York office in

of WoodbridRe, dl?d Monday nt
his home. 430 Rahway Avenue,
after a Jong Illness, He was n son
of the late Robert. M.. nnd Mary
Mercer Valentine, also old^ :esi-
dents of the Township.

He Is survived by his widow,
Carrie Anne Valentine; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. W. Leon Harned, Green
Street and Mrs, Warren MacKoin,
Ml. Tabor; a brother, Raymond
L. Valentine, Flushing, L. I., five
grandchildren and th.ee great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon nt 'the Oreiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street.
Cremation was held at Rose Hill
Crematory, Linden.

PFC MARTIN F. SNEE, JR.
SEWAREN — Funeral services

for PFC Martin F. Snee, Jr., U. S.
Marine Corps, who died at Guadal-
canal in World War II, dereheld
Tuesday at the Costcllo Funeral
Home, Perth Amboy and St. Mary's

tfoy-f.on.ff S

the late Anna Donnelly Messlck
and is survived by two daughters.
Mrs. Edltji' Halpenny, Lebanon
and Mrs. William Donovan, Cai-
teret;' two sons. C. William and
Oaret t , Woodbrid?e; a sister, Mrs
Othello Cooper, Paterson; a broth-
er. Fi'ank, Fair Lawn; ten grand-
children and eight great-grand-
children.

Funeral services will be held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock atone
Qreiner Funeral Home. p « m l will
be in the Presbyterian Church
Cemetery.

W I L L I A M A. M C C A R T H Y
ISELIN — Funeral services for

/William A. McCarthy, Rldgley
Avenue, were he'd Tuesday at the
Qreinsr Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Waoclbridge and in St.
Cecelia's Church where a high
mass of requiem was offered. Rev.
John M. Wilus was celebrant, Rev.
John Grimes, Fords, dean and Rev.
W. J. Richi, Iselln, sub-deacon.

Church, in that city. Re,v. James | Burial was In Mount Olivet Ceme-
A. Harding was the celebrant; Rev.
John Petri. deacon and Rev. Fran-
cis J. Janos, sub-deacon. Burinl
was In St. Gertrude's Cemetery,

tcry, Elizabeth.
The pall bearers wer« John

Stelniiietz, Eugene Bolan. Phillip
O'Conner, Ernest Barber, Jr., Ron-

Manufacturing Department a t
Wood River, 111.

Directed Sewaren Job
On May 1. 1943 he was app-

polnted chief accountant at Se-
waren. Mr. Paxon was assigned
the settinc-up of Sewaren as a
separate unit, and his capacity for
hard work made him the pace-

Hours in plnnnini; and perfecting
each step to arrive at a successful
conclusion.

Mr. Paxon is survived by his
widow, Helen Buswell Paxon; a
daughter, Lyn, at home: two sons,
Neil, at home and Wesley, Jack-
sonville. Pla., and a sister, Mrs. W.
E. Hewcs, Ghester, Pa.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon at two o'clock
at the Gray Funeral Home, 320
Broad Street, Westfleld. Burial will

tin

lr;;iii'irllK

feel inn
• war.
I nsound

pent of UMT who stick to
..iir. aiKUe that: UMT

.II 11 i.s undemocratic.
:i militarism. Tne cost
piuhiiMlve. The atom
'•nil warfare make so-

ai lines unnecessary.
in consistent with our
i> in tlie United Na-

! iinciits are certainly

ii lead.-, to war: Perhaps
ii'in lusivc lesson from
. i tin' last 30 years is
r....•:a\ unpreparedness
tin! states"was a major

Hi,, last two wars

ise of the veto, may protect Itself
rom the consequences of its own
violation, the United Nations is
powerless to take positive action
against aggressor nations. After
two years of deliberation, the mili-
tary staff committee of the United
Nations, realizing the futility of
setting UP a world police organiza-
tion as long as the veto l.s in force,
recently reported 'no progress."

The Onlted Nations, to become
strong enough to gurantee endur-
ing wor!4 peace, must develop In »roa<j street, wei
the healthful atmosphere of world ** ' " Elyria, O.
peace and economic security. Dur-
ln» this *arly stage nf UN's de-
velopment the United States, as
a member of a community with-
out a ppUee fa??, wust assume her
responsibility by reassuring weak-
er nations and by serving notice
on potential aggressor nations,
that the United States is prepared
to maintain world order by ade-
quate military force, if necessary.

Erentual Solution
"*Hne"eveMual solution must Be
brought about through the free
cooperation of all nations, such co-
operation requires equal bargain-
ing power among the smaller na-
tions of the world. These smaller
nations today are not free to co-
operate because of a dangerous

tliaj [unbalance heavily weighted in
favor of one powerful military
dictatorship

If we are to give the smaller
nations a chance to achieve a solu-
.i«i through cooperation we must

balance In military power
>r else lose their support of our
'prelgn policy by default.

[The affairs of the world are
approaching a crisis. The military
weakness of the United States is
accelerating the apprach of this
crisis. The failure to adopt a. bal-
anced program of military security
now will lead us farther down the
old familiar road of apqpeasement
and of step-by-step expansion of
aggressor nations to an all-out
shooting World War III.

We know from Innumerable pub

Colonia, with full military honors j a ! d Osbofne and Carl
by Woodbridge Post, American
Legion.

Members of the Mal'ine Corps
League of Staten Island and thn
Snee Post, VFW, Tottenville, S. I.,
the post which was named in honor
of Martin Snee and his two cousins,
were the honor escort. The pall
bearers were Andrew Grier, Frank
Szeles, John F. Dynarski, Andrew
Zelnak, Donald Crozler, Walter,
Michael and John Karnas.

. . L
MRS. VICTORIA KISKA

ISELIN — Mrs. Victoria Kiska,
62i wife of John Kiska. died Tues-

aA at her home, Wilson and
Trieste Avenues. Funeral services
will be held tomorrow morning at
11 o'clock at the Greiner Funeral
Home. Burial will be in the Ciaver-
leaf Park Cemetery.

A. MINKLGR, JR.
WOODBRIDOE—Allen A! Mink-

ler, Jr.. 34, 247 Green 8 t m t , died
Tuesday at St. Peter's Hospital
New Brunswick, after a short ill-
ness. He Is survived by his father
Alien A. Minkler; sis.ter, Mrs. Law-
rence McNully. Port Reading; and
two brothers Martin and Vincent
Minkler, Woodbridge.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday morning from the E. A.
Finn Funeral Home, 298 Amboy
Avenue, at 8:30 o'clock and at 9
o'clock at St. James' Church.
Burial will be in St. James' Ceme-
tery.

Ho'v Name Society and
Middlesex Council. Knights of
Columbus, will conduct services at
the Funeral Home tomorrow night.

Woodbridge Notes

Venenm, 195 Grove
Street, Is a patient at Perth Am- i
boy General Hospital. i

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Mes-
?lck. Rpcond Street, are the parents
of ii daughter, Vera Ann, born at
Railway Memorial Hospital,

-Mks Rap Marsh, Freeman
Sli-ppt. entertained at a Leap Year

puny Saturday at her home.
' Guests were Florence Larson,
M;v jmie Srhwcnwr, Grace Poul-
*pn, Barbara Thompson, Nancy
Leisen, Mi'rjorle Olbrlck. Thomas
Dunham. Wil'inm Thompson, Fred
Orotb. Frank Minchella, Benjamin
PHIMHIN. Jr., Lawrence Lucas. Leo I
Price nnd ,lnmos Danda.

--Mr. and Mrs, M. John Schu-
bi-it. Amiioy Avenue, entertained
at cords for the benefit of the
Woman's Club. Pnzes were won by
Mr. ami Mrs. Daniel Cosgrove,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert FiUpatrick,
t.rwn; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hoff-
man, Rahway. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. Cancan-
lion and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dun
fpp, .Jr.

—V. o u r t Mercedes. Catholic j
'Daughters of America, will meet
tonight, at 8 o'clock at the Colum-
bian Club.

Two Groups Plan
to Present Play

WOODBRIDGE- 'June Mad." a
comedy In three nets, will bp pre-
sented by Amrricus Chapter. Or-
der of DeMolay and HIP Rainbow
Girls at Woodbridge Hl<?h 3chpol
Auditorium, April 29.

Wiliam Thompson will direct
the production and the cast in-
cludes PpRgy Bell, Jack Elter-
shank, William Thompson. Jr.,''
Mark Kulp, Helen Tywoniw, Lewis
Linde, James Auburn, Barbara
Thompson, Mrs. Robert Graham,
Doris Meyers, Joan Graham.

I

Basle dress of slierr na';y crepe
siylei for a woman's figure. Col-
lar Is edfi'il with laoc-trimmed
orgaMy.

"VOICE OF AMERICA"
The "Voice of America," which

now speaks in 23 languages and
tongues is going to start speaking
in eight more languages soon,
mostly those of the Middle East
and northern European "critical
areas" boardering Russia. They
are Arabic, Turkish, Iranian; Fin-
nish, Swedish, Norwegian, Danish
and Dutch. In addition to the step-
ped-up ttfdto broadcasts, the • new
program calls for a greater num-
be;- of books and documentary
movies to be sent abroad.

HOLGER S. MILLER
SEWAREN—Funeral services for

Holger S. Miller, 152 Old Road,
veteran of World War II, were
held Monday afternoon at the
home. Rev. Ove R, Nielsen, pastor
of St. Stephen's Danish Lutheran
Church. Perth Amboy. officiated
Burial was In the Alpine Cemetery
The pall bearers were Chris Niel-
sen, Soren Petersen, Frank Muska
William Dettmer, Chris and Ar-
nold Miller.

SUITS AGAINST RAILROADS
Attorney-General Tom C. .Clark

has filed a new compallnt against
the railroads' wartime charges for
movement of military freight,

\ naming 650 railroads as defend-
droppprl | ants. The complaint asks for re-

funds on what are described as
"unreaosnable" charges. The new
complaint is in addition to a dozen

of Labor Statistics. Construction similar complaints before the In
began on '50,000 new dwelling terstate Commerce Commission
units, or lO.OOO fewer than in D o ' rcqueslin!! rebates estimated to
December. , I run into many millions of dollars.

HOUSING
Housing construction

10 per cent below estimates in
January, due to the severe winter
weather, according to the Bureau

Poeket-fiizf\ table model
or console — there isn't
a size or make of radio
that we can't make
work better — at little
cost to you. i

Woodbridge Radio
Sales and Service

Telephone Wood. 6^308

—Joseph F, Kocslk—

4SZ RAHWAY AVENIJE
WOODBRIDGE

_ <" fl

• \

MRS. SUZANNA A. PERECSINSKI
FORDS—Mrs. Suzanna Archy

Pwecsinski died Tuesday at her
home, 19 Hoy Avenue. She is sur-
vived by two sons, Michael and
George, Fords; a sister, Mrs. Anna
Uhrin. Jersey City and one grand-
child, funeral services will be held
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock
from the Kain Mortuaries, Perth
Amboy and at St. Nicholas Greek
Catholic Church, Fords, Rev.
Julius Woytovich officiating.

11 ; iiiHlcmocratlc: fQ
MM/HIM influence can

ii tiutn bringing all
pi" nuTther at about the
••• :m a stated period on

footing for a
Equal obligation

U the basis

| l 'MT leads to militarism:
has Just had the ex-

15.000,000 men1 ( l

f ini

FULL-TIME 01 STUDENTS
The increased subsistence al-

iowances recently voted by Con-
gress will apply only to those vet-
erans tjkins full-time educational
course in schools, colleges arid
universities, according to the Vet-
erans Administration. The In-
crease-; become effective on April 1.

CHARLES F. MESSIC'K
WOODBRIDOE — Charles F.jj

Messlck, 76, 66 Coley, Street, died \
Monday at Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital after a short illness.

Mr. Messick, who was the oldest
employe in point of service of the
Foster Wheeler Corporation, Car-
teret, was honored by the corpora-
tion and the War Department
during World War II for loyal
services in his position. He was
employed as a machinist there for
5i years, He was a member of
Anchor Council No. 40, Jr., 0. U.

DISTINCTIVE
FLORAL DESIGNS

CORSAGES, BOUQUETS AND
POTTED PLANTS

Phone Woodbridge S-UZZ

WOODBKIDGE
FLOWER SHOPPE
JOHN1 C. SCHWARZ, Prop.

540 RAIIWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J,
—iirmin;it F.T.O.—

•services. Has even
'•nil detected any re-

'•nil inward militarism?
•'H1 the severest critics
v life They accepted it
patriotic duty, We are

younger brothers and
><' ept the responsibilities
M> In the same spirit.

military training. If
win cfiect many aspects

ilional life. Many people—
and icttchers—besides the
and trainee, will observe

! "11111 in operation with tht
[Interest, in our country

"'unity of the Individual
principal,.of democracy,
'w e.uu be relied on to

iiuy faults in the system
them.

•if I'osl wnulrl be prohibi-
ts win spell victory or d«-

pnuther war. Time In the
i be bought now and
ly for use. Th« capacity
manpower mobilization
luvrrsa] military train

• leap price to pay for thi«
commodity. We are pay-
World War II today at

f leu billion dollars
fie peak of postwar

nut be reached for at
wii, In other words, « t
ying for it tor the rest

'** It would be good In-
xpend a billion fo,

year if it would pie
i shorten Another war.

Military Trailing would
shorten war »b.y
' > wtton

«i 1U Mtf is livai

lie opinion polls that 76 per rent
of the American People want uni-
versal military training for. uur
national defense.

It i.f up to each and everyone of
us to make this fact known to uur
legislators In Washington.

We of The American Legion
appeal to you to call, wire or write
your Congressman and Senators
today urging his unlimited support
of the Universal Military Training
legislation now pending- before the
80th Congress.

This Is our duty as citizens .so
let us act now without delay.

Signed:
Russell H Deppe
Commander
Woodbridge Post # 87.

Wendell Doll
Commander Post

Collnla
#248

John Nagy
Commander Post #163, Ford

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
S E E

Joe Ostrnwer

380 SCHOOL STREET

I Near Main Street)
WOODBRIDOE, N. J.

Telephones:
Office: Wuodbridge 8-0665

Res.: Woodbhdt'e R-128O-R

S.S. THRIFT FOOD MARKET
WITH A FULL LINE OF

MEATS, POULTRY and GROCERIES
AT THE RIGHT PRICES!

FOR FREE DELIVERY PHONE 8-0184

• EXTRA SPECIALS
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Legs of LAMB

Ib. 59c

SWIM'S I'REMU'iVI

Smoked HAM
WHOM; OR HALF

We Would Like to Have You Join
Our Merchandise Club

The MIRIAM Shoppe
IS MAIN STRfeKT WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

NAMS

ADDRESS

Mwhudke Club
|1.I9 Weekly for IS

oo.

The MIRIAM Shoppe
76 Jfebl Street Woodbridge, N. J.

59<
JERSEY

PORK LOINS
WIIOLK OR HALF

Ib. 56c
SHEFFIELD EVAPORATED

MILK

2 Cans tar 2 7 c

SUGAR

5 ibs. 43c

OLDKN WEST

FOWL

AMI'BELL'S I'ORK AND

BEANS

2 fcr 29c

RINSO

SUPER SUDS

KIRKMAN'S

RUTGERS SWEET

PEAS

2 #^r 25c

S.S.THRIFT
FOOD MARKET

80 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Snbepenbent - Xeaber BUY
WAR BONDS

VOL. XXXVII—No* « WOODBRIDGK. N. ,(., WKDNESOAV, NOV. 21, 1945 PRICE FIVE CENTS

Fuel-Saving Oil Burner Device
Developed At Shell Oil Plant

SEWAREN—Develorjment of a j the combustion chamber and per-
new tvpe of combustion head for I mit a large portion of the heat to
domestic oil burners, designed to
cut fuel consumption by as much
as 20 per cent and thus save mil-
lions of dollars in the nation's an-
nual heating bill, was announced
here today by the Shell Oil Com-.
pany, Inc. The new combustion
head was developed at the com-
pany's local burner testing labora-
tory.

escape by way ot the flue, Because
of the thoroughness with which
the oil and air are mixed, smoke
and carbon deposits are virtually
eliminated when the burner is
properly adjusted, the announce-
ment stated.

One of the factors that prompt-
ed the development of the new
combustion head is the increasing

The new device, which is an-1 use of fuels'made by catalytic
other step in the direction of
utilizing to the fullest extent
every ounce of heat that is avail-
able in a gallpn of oil, is an out-
growth of research undertaken by
Shell during the recent oil short-
age to help the consumer obtain
maximum heat from his rationed
fuel. It is being made available
to burner manufacturers under a
license for incorporation in their
new burner units, and is expected
to encourage considerably the use
of oil burners in post-war building.

Mixture Improved
Applicable to all gun-type do-

mestic burners, the new combus-
tion head increases burning effi-
ciency by achieving a more thor-
ough mixture of oil and air, with
a consequent reduction in the
amount of cold air intake required
Excessive quantities of cold air in-
take, it was explained, tend to cool

f r o m (lie

cracking units, famous in the pro-
duction of wartime aviation gaso-
line. The new fuel oils have a
higher heat content than pre-war
fuels, but require more thorough
mixtures of air and oil in order
to be Used to the fullest advan-
tage. Tests show that the new
Shell burner head can operate
with the new fuel oils and with
those made by conventional pro-
cesses without changing the bur-
ner adjustment and that greater
efficiency and fuel economy can be
obtained in either cas,e. f

The possibility of adapting the
new combustion head to gun-type,
pressure-atomizing burners which
are already Installed is now under
consideration, and it may be that
existing units can be converted
inexpensively to take advantage of
the increased efficiency provided by

i the device.

AVAILABLE AT LAST!

Your old oil burner motor, pump arid trans-
former installed on a new burner incorporat-
ing this REVOLUTIONARY ADVANCEMENT
will relieve you of shortage and costly worries.

ENTIRELY NEW BURNER UNITS
ARE ALSO AVAILABLE

HANRAHAN'S OIL BURNER
• FREE ESTIMATES flNSTALUTIONS & CONVERSES

^SERVICE ON ALL MAKES •F.H.A. TERMS ARRANGED

plume 8-1815

213 MflfifOOL bftlVE WdOiBRIDOE
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Tidbits:
Thrv 1"!' in" M.'iy-Jo Finn is or

her w iv n a I'm Bell K;ippa key
With .i pvc-mpci course U

buck. yrt. Paul Strieker, so I
am infornird by his buddies (it
the Ynrk T licking Co.. Avonel. i
quite a lunri at bakinn cakes. And

1 that's some farm he has in Penn-
sylvania. Don Sullivan and
his nuclei irs h.ul an excellent llnif
at Hie Spoi omen's Show and a:
Orecnwirh VillaHC And what
tippins! . . . And the Irish are
Ret tins; ready for a bin danfp
March l'l at Si. 3nmw' Audi-
torium. Shnu'd be quits a party.. .

Here mid There:
The DeMolny and Rainbow Girl.'

are planning the presentation of
"June Mini" a comedy in 3 acts
on Ap 11 29. at Woodbridw Hich
Srhool iiiiditnrluin. . . . Mrs. John
Lelsfii. Grove Stre?i. Is b,i:'k home
pftor undPraoliii; an operalion at
Peiih Amboy General Hospital..
Rehearsals are being held for
"Front Pate" tn be presented by

.the Dramatic Group of Consigna-
tion Adath Israel. Ap.il 1 at Wood-
brldue. Hish .School Auditorium.
Prom all indications it should be
well worth your while to attend.
. , . The iifw L^ion Band is bound
In an places, according to John

• KuhUnan. . . .

Ramblin' Around:
Here's the brst bowling story of

the year. Joe Andrascik ami Clem
Sianrik. of the Woodbridge Lions
Club, handicapped by three blinds,
defeated a full five man team of
Fords Lions composed of Anton
Lund. Holder Rasmussen, Mickey
Zalaki. Dr. Dave Deutsch and Joe
Dambach. The Second Ward Bays
are looking for revenue now. . . .
Remember just a few short weeks
ago when you needed chains so
badly for your car and found they

. tfere asking as high as $20 for
them? Well, now, many of the
service stations tn town are over-
stocked with them and have large
signs announcing they have chains
fcr sale. . . .

New Koos Bros. 'Store for Homes' to be Opened
In Spring; 5 Large Floors Now Being Readied

HAHWAY — The photograph
above shows an artist's sketch of
Koos Bros.' new Store for Homes.
The attractive colonial exterior
and beautiful interior of this new
building were resinned by Seth
Ben-Arl of Mnplewood.

Tlir floor levels of this

Custom-made Living Room, Silver
and China. Guild Galleries, Floor
Coverings, Bedding, Nursery, Ap-
pliances, Lamps, and Summer
Furniture.

In the rear of the upper level
there will be spacious card rooms,

new | attractively decorated and with
ijiiildinir arc IntrrcsiliiK. having
been built to conform to the con-
tour of the land, which drops
sradually to the rear. They were
designed so that no elevators are
necessary . . , yet both upper and
lower levels may be reached with
i minimum of effort . . . just a
Tew steps up or down. All five
levels are above the Riound.

These five mammotn noors will
afford one-third more display
space than Has available in Koos.
Bros.' former building. They will
consist of beautifully designed
shops including Modern, 18th
:cntury, Victorian, Scandinavian

Oak, French Provincial. Maple,

Roamin' Around:
Richard Potter, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Stanley C. Potter, Freeman
Street, has enlisted in the Army
Air Forces and leaves for San An-
tonio, Texas, today. . . . Best of
luck. . . . It looked very awkward
Tuesday night, when after all
members of the Township Commit-
tee were seated, the tour Demo-
cratic members suddenly lelt their
seats for a private caucus in Joel
Dunisan .s office,. . . Augie Oreiner
got a laugh out of the audience
when he commented: "There gees
the backfleld into a huddle." . , .

Around the Township:
Lots of carnivals are being

planned and from all indications]
there will be a carnival in proK-
ress somewhere in the Township
all during the spring and summe-.
The Columbian Club, Woodbridm-,
WjU hold its carnival July 5-10;
Hopelawn Fire Company, May 17-
22; Keasbey Fire Company, the
week of April 26. . . . That Avenel
sewer situation must be a honey
of a problem judging from all the
complaints being received at Town-
ship meetings. . . . The Veterans
Housing Authority, the members
of the township Committee, the
contractor and a representative
from Erdman's office will meet
here th»^oarly part of next week
and try to rectify some of tlie faults
in the construction of the Slate
veterans h o m e s which were
brought to the attention of the
publiu by . this newspaper last
Week. . .: .

Last But Not Least:
Cun't something 'be donn to

eliminate the smoke .nuisance at
"township and Board of Education
meetings? Either install some ap-
paratus to clear the smoke or make
and keep a no-smoking rule. The
latter was adopted by the Carteret
Borough Council and folks can at-
tend meetings in comfort without
burning eyes and throats. It's,
especially uncomfortable for folks
who do not smoke. . . . An on
stove exploded at the Ash Street
home, iAveneli of Albeit Young
just before midnight Tuesday and
destroyed the dwelling. . . .

STUDY CLUB MEETS
WOOUBK1DOE—•Living Crea-

tively" was the topic at this weeks
meeting of the Tuesday Afternoon
6tudy Club at the home of Mrs.
Claude W. Deckec. Schoder Ave-
nue. Mrs. Myron Walters and Mrs,
L. R, Edwards contributed qrigmal
papers. Mrs. William Neebe played

' a group of piano selections and
also played for the group singinB.
The next meeting, March IB. will
be held at the home of Mrs. Hamp-
ton Cutter, Green Street.

Navy plans "super-carriers" in
development of its air arm.

1 WHO IS THE I
| WALKING MAN?? I
I . . llml'a miiurlllliiK jou I

tiH'v lu KUVNM iilioul

1 BIT, ><h,u ,.,„ I,,,, ui >

M4IUUHN MKN'M SIIOI'. I
IS Millu Slrrtt, )<iii •
ilun'l lui>« to KUr<«

I ubitut •l>lr>, l i t n u u •

ik»*'*r fmturrd trvw. I

•mmmmmmmd

ISEUN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road Iselin, N. J.

Met. 6-1279

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

2—HITS—2

Henry Fonda itf.

"LONG NIGHT'
—and—

"APACHE ROSE"
Roy Rogers and Trigger

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Technicolor Hit
"THE SWORDSMAN"

With Larry Parks
—Plus—

"SWEET GENEVIEVE"

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

"TWO BLONDES AND
A REDHEAD"

—Plus—
"ROSES ARE RED"

large picture-windows overlooking
the Rahway Rivet and Park. Each
room will be comfortably and ade-
quately equipped with accommo-
dations available for card parties
of fifty to two1 hundred people.
These rooms, as in the past, will
be available without charge, to
clubs, churches, and other organi-
zations interested in raising funds
via card parties.

To Be Alr-Conditioned
•'One of the moat modern sprin-
kling systems win be installed on
all five floor?, and during the sum-
mer months the entire building
will be air-cooled. At the rear of
the building there will be a large
area provided for poking.

Whin the ne« building is
opened this spring, every single
piece of furniture a îd all furnish-
ings will be merchandise which
Koos Bros, has purchased this
year especially for display in their
new Store for Homes. All other
merchandise will be liquidated at
the warehouse, where it is now on
sale to the public.

Back in December, 1929, at the

chose the old Lincoln Highway in
Rahway. then the main road to
the shore. They purchased a for-
mer auto-body plant, turned it
Into display rooms, and opened
their dors. From this modest be-
their doors. From this modest be-
panded by adding new additions
to their original showrooms, uptll
their establishment consisted of
E>x spacious buildings which
was often referred to as the Fur-
niture Showplace of New Jersey.

A few weeks before the tragic

Omenhiscr
(Continued from Paqe 1)

believed the amount, was more
than adequate for necessary re-
pairs.

A lengthy discussion was held
r?s!flrdin(? the streets and roads
appropriation, the Repairs and
Maintenance division, salaries and
wases, was finally cut to $72,000
from an original request of $83*00
nnd other expenses were cut to
$87,800 from an original request of
$105,500.

Mr. Warren protested the slash
in his appropriation at Friday's
session which drew the comment j
from Mr. Qulgley that his '•com-
mittee had made an honest effort
to reduce the tax rate as much ns
possible and- at the same time
Kive the taxpayers essential serv-
ices.' He further stated "these are
our recommendations, gentlemen.
and you can take it or leave it,"
The final budget introduced Tues-
day contained all the recommend-
ations made by the citizens' unit.

Hearing March 23
A public hearing' on the budget

will be held March 23 %t 8 P. M
in the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing.

An explanatory statement, made
by the Township Committee, ac-
company inn the budget reads us
follows:

The School taxes and the esti-
fire last June, which completely mated County taxes have been in- *
destroyed all six buildings, Koos
Bros, had remodeled one section
that was devoted exclusively to
modern furniture and furnishings
. . . from floor coverings to lamps.

Less than 22 hours after the
destruction of this well known,

creased again this year, in an
amount of $134,000 and with the
other increases In labor and ma-1
terials that confronts the Town-
ship Committee, and also a de- i
crease in the anticipated revenues.
amounting to.$252,311.98. the 1948
base tax rate is estimated to be

Black and white checked rayon
Jersey dress desicned for the
budget-minded.

Gerily And Weiner
(Continutd frm Paai 1)

Gery Quits
(Contitoted fromfaqc 1)

for is Mr. McDonnell's consent.
The Port Beading man In turn

said he had "no comment" when
askrd if he would be a candidate
but indicated that "plenty of pres-
sure was being used" to persuade
him to run.

In the Second Ward, Committee-
man William Warten will definitely
be candidate for reelection on the
Democratic ticket while Anthony
Ballnt. Fords, is said to be con-

j sidered for the Republican nod.
l^ng Ford* Resident

Mr. Ballnt is an old-time resi-
dent of Fords and Is a member of
the Fords Fire Company, He is
also employed by the same firm
for which Mr. Warren works, the

iHeydrn Chemical Company. Mr.
Ballnt was an unsuccessful candi-
date once beforn for the same post,
belDR defeated by Charles J. Alex-
under.

Cofnmittreman .John Bprgen will
undoubtedly run for reelection in
the First Ward. As yet, no an-
nmmctmehl has come from the
Republican ranks as to a possible
candidate to run against Mr.
BerfiMi. '

Some of the Ymma Republicans
intei viewkdiare in favor of Russell
Deppc. commahder of Woodbrldsc
Post. Amrrjwtn Lesion, although
lie has indicated that he is "not
interested " Hoinr of the younger
members of the party, who are
.nterested m seeitm "new blood
injected" feel Mr. Deppe mluht be
drafted."

THE
OVER .

THE WEEK.EJ
(By wire from it. s

Bureau, *»—-• i1k

" ' m i

block-long furniture establish- . . „. , .„„ a s s e s s c d valua- administration set it aside for post
ment, Charles and Edward Koos
were malting plans to erect a new
building on the same site: had ap-
pointed W, O. Bartlett of Bloom-
-fleld, architect, and had awarded
a contract to the Fatzler Corpora-
tion of Newark,

office use
t Charles Klein, who said he rep-
fssented the Edsar Hill Taxpayers
Association, also objected to the

crease of J2 193 940 over last year.; lale citiiiR that there is a $600 in-

•The estimated base u< ^ ^ " ^ ^ t o T t i

tion.
','The net valuation this year,,

exclusive of the Second Class Rail-;
road valuation will show an in- j

Colonia Holdup
(Continued from Page 1)

other two ransacked the house,

above includes the Second Class
Railroad valuation amounting to
$1,688,622.

''This year the members of the
Police TDepartment will receive

federal government builds a post
office here.

Mayor August F. Greiner also
pleaded with the committee to re-

they located the small safe which,
„. , , _ . , „ . Anderson said, contained $14,000,
Charles and Edward Koos opened ', , (nd c a r t e d u t t 0 t h e

New Jersey s first Highway Furni-

bonuses and other City Employes consider stating that "we have on
even pulling out chunks of plaster win again receive bonuses. ! We in Washington the promise
in the wall. Finally, in a closet "Tax collections last year showed ! that we have a suitable site wait-

ture Store. For their site, they

e
fcAHWAY 7.3370

FRI., SAT., SUN.
Paul Kelly - Osa Massen
"STRANGE JOURNEY"

—Also—
Gerald Mohr as

"THE LONE WOLF IN
JN JMEXKW1

4 Sat., Sun., Mon, Mats. A
Tech Cartoons "

fiEKENT
^ PERTH AMBOY

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!

A.

TWO DAYS ONLY—FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MARCH 5 & 6

Anthony O.uiim - Elysc Knux
in

"BLACK GOLD"

Joe I'alooka - Leon Errol
in

"THE KNOCKOUT"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MARCH 7 AND 8
Hurt Lancaster - Ella Raines - Charles Bickford in

"BRUTE FORCE"
Also Jean Porter - Jimmy Lydon in

"SWEET GENEVIEVE"

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 10, 11
Susan lU.vwunl - Lcc Bowman

in
"SMASH-UI"'

Gail Russell - Adolph Mcnjuu
in

"THE BACHELORS
DAUGHTER'

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
WOODBRIDGE — Announce-!

ment has been made of the mar-
riage of Miss'Helen Cirko, daugh-

According to the statements of
I all concerned, the bandits then
1 titd up the Andersons, the boy,
Culley and Cora, and left.

Glass Cuts Ties
Colley finally managed to move

! himself near a window and kicked
| out a pane of glass. He then ma-
neuvered toward a piece of glass
which he grabbed with his fingers,
and after much difficulty managed
to free Cora's feet. Cora, her
hands still tied, ran to .the Kella-
way home next door and aroused
Mr. and MTS. Kellaway who called
the police. Meanwhile, freed of her
bonds, ran back to the Anderson
home and untied ten others.

All concerned are being ques-
tioned this morning by Chief
Keating and Captain John R,

i Egan. and Stephen Drosdick from
the Prosecutor's office. •

Anderson, the1 victim, is well
known to the local police, his j legal sale of liquor.

a slight decrease below collections ing for the construction of a post
of the previous year. ; office." Committeeman William

"The Township Committee wish j Gery also registered objections.
to express their appreciation to the Committeeman John Bergen
Taxpayers for their cooperation said he saw no reason why a post-
and pledge to operate in as econo-
mical and efficient a manner as
possible."

ponement should not be granted
and there was then an argument
as to which motion should take
preference, a previous one made
by Committeeman Stevens that
the sale go on or Mr. Bergen's.
Mr. Vogel ruled in favor of the
Steven's motion and the sale went

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Cirko. i ™ ' 6 ™ 1 ^ 1 1 m M,r- W e l n e r PU1"
263 Randolph Street, .garter*, to', chasing_the_propert^_
Matthew Gondera. son of Mr. and I
Mrs. Stephen Gondera, 36 Mel-
bourne Court. Rev. Donalcj 0. Press
performed the ceremony at the
First Congregational Church. The
attendants were Miss Pauline Gon-
dera and George Yuras.

Development of the Missouri
Basin is called "man-sized job."

place having been raided several
times in connection with the il-

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. i.

TODAY TIIUU SATURDAY

"THE TREASURE OF THE SIERRA MADRE"
with Humphrey BOGART plus

"STORK BITES MAN"
with Jackie COOPER - Gene ROBERTS

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
In Cinecolor

"RED STALLION"
Robert PAIGE - Jane DARNELL

l'lus Robert MITCHUM - Jane CREER in
"OUT OF THE EAST'

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
TYRONE POWER in "CAPTAIN FROM CASTILE"

~ 9
Special Announcement
Contrary to All Reports

PERTH AMBOY
ARENA

HAS REOPENED
For Your Kollcrtikutiug Pleasure

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
INTEK RINK RACING MARCH 13

Sessions Nightly 7:30 to 11 l», M.

Matinees, Sat., Sun. aid Holidays, 2 to 5 P. M.

D1TMA!
• •QBB r i A. 4*3*tN

TODAY
Thru Wednesday, March 10

PAULETTE GODDARD
Alexonder Kordo

UCHHICOLQt

NOW THRU SATURDAY

June Peter
ALLYSON LAWFORD
In the Technicolor Musical

"GOOD NEWS"
Also, Ted Donaldson'

"THE SON OF RUSTY"

Saturday Matinee
Cartoon Comedies

SUN., MOM., TUBS.

BOB HOPE
Siene William

HASSO BENDLX
WHERE THERE'S LIFE"
HOY ROGERS - TRIGGER
THE GAY RANCHERO"

In Color
With Tito Guizar

Latest News - Cartoon

WKU, THRU SAT.
Bud Lou

ABBOTT C'OSTELLO
THE WISTFUL WIDOW

01 WAGON GAP1

llnlierl S'usan
(TMMINCiS HAYWARI)

THE LOST MOMENT"

/C miracle on
main street.
our

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON
SERVED DAILY FROM

11:30 A. M.

TO 2:30 P.M.

STOP IN TODAY

| Q FOR A MIRACLE

LUNCHEONITHEAT1

* SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

* See Excellent Shows on Our Television Set

MIDDLESEX HOTEL
* - TELEPHONE W0OOBR1UGE » 1728 -

MAIN STREET AT ^MBOY AVENUE
WOJDBRIDGE

Snow today. Ml, .,
and moderately 01,1 ,
Friday. Outlook f,,, i!

mow or rain ' ! -

RED CROSS

President Tnim, lh

claimed March ns N, .
Cross Month and MI M " ;"
?.en to respond as ",.,
poaslble to this' ], ltl
cause." The RN | ( : , n •
spent more than t i m J : -
disasters alone, "aid,,,,',
tims of the ureatni „ „ "
calamities In a sinui, •, ""
organization's hisi,'., ' ' '
carred.

FORDS, N, J. - T. A. 4-«S«

TIlt'RS.. FRI. * SATURDAY

•BODY AND SOUL"
with John GarfiHd, Lilll Palmer

"DICK TRACY MEETS

GRUESOME"

with Boris Karlnff. Rajph Bird

(Do Not Forget Our Extra

Cartoons on Sat. Magnet)

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"OUT OF THE PAST"
with Robert Mitch urn

The

Coral Casinoi
Cor. H»ll Ave. :tn<l iv,,,,,

PROUDLY PRESENT;!

"THE LAST-ROUNDUP"
with Gene Autry

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

"I LOVE YOU"

with Franchot Tone,

Janet Blair

"LITTLE MISS

BROADWAY"
with Jean Porter, John Shellon

also (Free Silverware to the

Ladles)"

A musical «)U| i «lor> i
uondrrful »» jfea WAli

l

\

Ray Givnu
and hi--

"Aristocrats of s»m;

"Biggest L i t
Band in America'

Enterta ining Ni;hth

Forni fr lv ui

,. J e r r y S h e t h a n S ,1ml •>].•.

V, Hotel, Keansbui.: VJ

JU3ILEE
BPBi/aimm!^

BRAVETKORJUS <

THE GREifir WALH !*

ROBERT HUTTOH
10YCE REYNOLDS
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Civil Service Is Simply on Trial
the ultimate blame for this provision be-

"SHE'S TOO FAT FOR MEM

i, r: pall of drop-shaded red appears to
h;ni;v Mvr oin pditorial offices, don't be-
r-mir iiiarmod—for It Is a reflection 0/ otir
i<:!nini!iy that you see.

Wo luivn just learned the most disgust-
i><<,. uuirpatinR fact imaginable—sufficient,
it i!<; m'piirntions materialise—to warrant
piMinpi repeal of Crvil Service. We wilt
watr'i drvelopinents under this provision
clo . iy and if there is any effort whatever
to tiiKr advantage of it by any one of our
iniini'ipn! employes, we will use every re-
sou'•(•'> a 1 our command to so arouse public
riir.iii.'n against the selfish, publlc-be-«t
cbr-i'vd t;iab for power by organized publir
c .[i1 •• •: that Woodbridge Township will
gi. ;":./;i in hr.Aory as the municipality with
I!••(• brif f'v-t experience with Civil Service in
t v . •..'.• ,'• t x - y

Tli provision of which we speak Is this:
V,V ihmv's Township adopted Civil 8ervice
hi:', November.- Because of this desire to
;•:.:•!•••'••.••• t h e q u a l i t y of o u r p u b l i c s e r v i c e

rr.fi iV frcurity of our civil employes, we
now find that a yellow-bellied legislature
h.v. .-(•;<! U5 down the river. It has enacted
p i.iv which says that every employe, dur-
ing hi:; entire tenure, is entitled to 15 days
for every year of service as an annual "sick
Iravr," and that these annual leaves ac-
cumulate. Thus, a person who has worked
icr: '.Wiodbridge Township 12 years has, as
of now. 180 days or six months coming to
him for \sick leave," even though we didn't

* aclnpt Civil Service Until a few months ago.
As wo say, the legislature must accept

Lei's'Watte No Time
]jy all means, the contractor who han-

dled the legal proceedings incident to the
io"«'lo.-uve on municipal tax liens should
confer immediately with the Township
Committee and Township1 Attorney Vogel
to make the necessary plans to clear up
any alleged defects in the titles.

We hope there will be no loose talk
regarding the number of faults until the
contractor, Victor Samuel of Newark, has
bom given an opportunity to be heard and
until a careful survey indicates the real
number so far as actual facts can disclose
them. As Me. Samuel told a representative
of our newspaper, over 14,000 titles were
involved in the entire program and obvious-
ly such a volume could hardly be free of
any error. ty

, Mr. Vogel certainly Is right when he says
th fit Woodbridge Township is morally ob-
ligated, at least, to give clear title to all
those who have purchased its foreclosed
property. We sincerely hope that Mr. Sam-
uel will see his way clear to examine care-
fully all the questioned proceedings to
the end that an amicable agreement can
be reached for the correction of the errors.
Such correction, we believe, should not
inflict anything more than a nominal ex-
\hm:c burden upon the taxpayers.
- The earlier the projected conference be-
tv/ecn the Township and Mr. Samuel can
take place, the better it will be for all. Dis-
putes of this kind when not promptly set-
tled (.-an lead to limitless complications and
unpleasantness.

cause, while it was instigated by the organ-
i7ed employes, there wasn't sufficient re-
sistance to it to keep it off the books. Those
loud apostles of Civil Service, we" flOW, did
not divulge the existence of this indefensi-'
ble regulation when the localjcampaign was
under way last fall. While we are certain
that any local administration with even a
slender splinter of courage dan defeat any
attempt to take advantage of such a vicious
possibility, we believe there should be a
concerted attempt by taxpayers every
where to remove it from thfi books. We shall
certainly make it our business.to advise
such municipalities which may be consider-
ing Civil Service of its presence.

We still think there is great advantage
In Civil Service, and we hope that despite
the sabotage of the dictatorially-inclined
leaders of organized public employes, that
it can become an honorable, courageous,
fruitful instrumentality. We hope that the
mass sense of justice will prevail sufficiently
to obviate continuance, or repetition, of
such foolhardiness as is represented in this
"sick leave" rot.

Woodbridge Township still has a lot of
time before next election to determine
whether it wants to continue Civil Service.
A fair trial will do us no harm—and give
us kmple opportunity to discover just how
many more insanities we will be expected
to endure. As for us, one like this one is
just about enough.

of the Township Committee had different
ideas about a budget—and so did we, as
a matter of fact and as evidenced by our
editorial of a week ago. We are quite willing
to submit—at least for the sake of a fair
trial—that the decisions of such an ex-
tremely practical, intelligent and realistic
group of men should prevail; and we as-
sume that all others who differed will ac-
cept the deliberations which went into thfe
budget, in the same' spirit.

We only hope that all phases of our muni-
cipal government will have the same bene-
fit of community-wide thinking as that
which went into the preparation of the
budget. Mr. Vogel, in proposing such col-
laboration, has made an important con-
tribution to good government and one
which, we earnestly hope, will soon cease
being a novelty and become an accepted
practice. In thesê  uncertain times, pubHc
operation requires every possible benefit
which can be supplied it.

A Contribution to Good Government
Under all the circumstances which neces-

sarily liarl an important part in its forum-
lation, the 1948 municipal budget is an
ac.-liif vcment of the composite thinking and
planning of members of the Township Com-
mittee and the Citizens' Advisory Budget
Committee. In the last analysis, the former
accepted in toto the recommendations of
i\m advisory group,

We think the community is indebted to
Township Attorney Vogel for soliciting the
thinking and reasoning of a group of rep-
resentative businessmen, and w» believe it
also owes a tremendous vote qf thanks to
the Advisory Committee for the co-opera-
tion which went into the writing of our
fiscal appropriations for the current year.
In the selection of Hugh B. Quigley as its
chairman, the Advisory Committee showed
uncommonly excellent judgment and Mr.
Quigley certainly demonstrated a splendid

-•sense of proportion, of fairness and Qf the
rtiiapjutude of his responsibility in Uadtng
Uhe long discussions Incident to deciding
', the various factor* involved.

When the time came to act upon the
Advihinv Cuuimittee's lecumniehdatiuiis,

, the experience and familiarity of Mayor
Gn-iner with the community's financial

{•.potential played an important role in re-
conciling such differences as arose and,
as usual, his capable leadership was eon-

'tspieuous in its achievement^ for the best
interests of all. It 'should be said, too, in
^|&irness to all members of trw Township
-Committee that they were sufficiently

of the over-all requirements of the
Equation to refuse to tamper with the care-
|fully-ainsidered conclusions of their ad-

Without this awareness, the work
! the Advisory Committee could have gone

naught.
r •

It is true, of course, that some membait

An Aside to Mr. Kemeny
We hope that Paul C. Kemeny, who is

trying to put on a strange kind of political
theatrical on the sidewalks of Perth Amboy
in a weird effort to get himself elected to
the national House of Repreaentatives, will
excuse some of us who get nauseated rather
than amused at his particular brand of
humor.

Of course, if he insists upon acting the
clown there probably Isn't anything anyone
can do about it—but if he wants to continue

1 to inflict his low taste upon the helpless
populace we would suggest that he move
from the sidewalk—into the gutter, where
his act most certainly belongs.

Peace Is Possible
"Nations with widely different political,

religious, economic or social ideologies and
institutions can live peacefully side by
side," declares Oesten Unden, Foreign
Minister of Sweden.

There will be a general hope that the
Swedish official is correct in his estimate
of the possibility. Certainly/ Sweden has
managed to maintain neutrality during two

. jjreat world wars and has no disposition
at present to become involved on either
side of the international linetip.

We are in complete agreement with Mr.
Unden, insofar as the statement reflects
the possibility of nation* living together in
peace, but we view with some alarm the
efforts of Russia and her satellite nations,
to use force in connection With the crwtlon
and maintenance of a Communist bloc.

Do Yon Remetjtber When-.
We Go Back in Our file* to Recall So»., „/ „

Incident* in the IVcw« 0/ Ye«ivryi.,,r "

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph firlbblns

TSENTON — Big tasks arc
ahead for members of the New
Jersey Legislature who Will start
the lawmaking machinery next
Monday for the purpose of clean-
ing up numerous problems inher-
ited from the State Constitu-
tional Convention of last summer.

The first order of. business is
the Senate passage of a bill boost-
ing th« salaries of legislators
from $500 to »3,000 yearly. The
measure has already passed the
House and will experience very
little dlffleutly in getting through
the. Senate.

Next the( lawmakers must de-
cide adequate compensation for
members of the Judiciary. A
special committee of the State
Bar Association has suggested
that the Chief Justice of the new
Supreme Court be given $25,000
a year, and other jurists nearly
that amount. There is, also the
problenj of .increased salaries for
§J»te employees to be considered.

The lawmakers must also de-
cide how much additional money
should be parceled out to losal
school districts to placate the
screams of teachers for increased
salaries. There are also many
bills In the legislative hoppers
giving more money to sheriffs,
surrogates, county clerks, court
clerks and fifty-seven other va-
rieties of public servant.

The Legislature must also .set
Up a--new- inferior 'court system
in New Jersey as well as revisy
the system of railroad taxation in
the Sta.te under mandates of ths
State Constitutional Convention.
Regulation of lobbyists and what.
Should be done about legalizing
Bingo games, must also be solved
by the1 lawmakers when they re-
turn to the legislative halls after
a three weeks recess. ,

From next Monday to late in
May, the legislators plan to get
down to work 'and solve these
problems and many others which
face the 8tate Government, in-

cluding the great possibility of
new taxes. Instead of the regular
Monday sessions, two or three
days a week will be devoted to
work so that the legislative busi-
ness of the year may be com-
pleted as early as possible.

ADVISORS:—The men behind
the Governor aie often credited
or criticised for many of the
Chief Executive's actions and
proposals. Generally they are re-
sponsible for the success of an
administration.

Governor Alfred E. Dri3coll has
many experts to call upon for
help in the complex operation of
the New Jersey State Govern-
ment.

Russell E. Watson, of Glad-
stone, Somerset County, who
practices law in New Brunswick,
is regarded as the Governor's
No, 1 counsellor. Secretary of
State Lloyd B. Marsh, of Haw-
thorne, who is also Republican
State Chairman, is also close to
the throne. His forte is politics.

' The legal and Judicial knowl-
edge of Arthur T, Vanderbllt, who
will become Chief Justice of the
New Jersey Supreme Court next
September, is always acceptable
to -the' Chief Executive. While
Essex County Republican leader
in 1946 Vanderbllt virtually seal-
ed the nomination and election
of Driscoll as Governor.

3. Llnitsaty deValliere-, of Hope-
well, secretary to the Governor
and Ransford Abbott, of Red

1 Bank, Executive Assistant, are
always by the Governor's side
with advice. Lloyd M. Pelmly,
managing editor of the Newark
Evening News, tops the list, of
newspaper folk who stand well
with the Governor.

Leon Milmed, executive clerk
and research specialist, also en-
joys the confidence of the Gov-
ernor. Many Senators and Assem-
blymen are also on the Gover-
nor's preferred advisory list.

HOURS:—A forty-eight hour
week for females employed in
manufacturing or mercantile es-
tablishments, bakeiles, laundries
or restaurants in New Jersey Is
called for in a measure before the
Legislature.

Assemblyman Jacob Friedland,
Hudson Democrat, Introduced the
bill. An eight-hour day would
not apply to hotels or otlwr es-
tablishments where the nature of
business is continuous. Neither
would the proposed statute ap-
ply to canneries engaged in pack-
ing a perishable product such as
fruits or vegetables.

At the present time the law
allows women to work ten hours
per day. .

PEACHES:—Early reports In-
dicate that a considerable num-
ber of peach trees in New Jersey
have suffered severe bud injury
due to the prolonged cold spell
which prevailed during January
and early February.

The State Department of Agri-
culture is worried over the con-
dition but claims in previous
years such injury has not neces-
sarily meant a crop failure unless
buds suffered further damage
during the blossom season.

David Rizzotte has informid
the State Department of Agri-
culture that he estimates losses-
in his Hammonton orchards will
range from 20 to 40 per cent with
some varieties showing 'greater
damage. J

The extreme Cold weafher
throughout the country also
damaged truck crops in Florida,
California, Arizona and Texas,
Recording to the .State Depart-
ment of Agriculture. The cold is
responsible for the light ship-
ments of tomatoes from Florida,
onions from Texas, tomatoes,
squash and peas from California
and celery from Arizona.

Five Yean A/to ' ,
cjiviv guests, including twenty

Jirs frU the 8JB. R ' «
Fighting-French ship anchoied
at"t,he Brooklyn Navy yard were
ontertnlned at the Black Cat Inn.
Avenel, by thr proprietor, Mrs.
Charles "Ma" Flynn, and her
,u;Pr Mrs. ttamone Xelalt.
Amnn« U10 guests of Mrs. Flynn,
who is French, were M. Constan-
1I11 former prefect of police In
Paris end Mrs. Oenevleve Ta-
bnuh, French journalist and Ml-
to- of "LaVlcUiire," who had a
narro* escape from Hitler's Ges-
tflpu. In lauding Mrs. Flynn,
Mayor August F. Qreiner. one of
Hi* suest speakers said 'she 18
always happy when serving not
only the men from her native
land but all men in service."

James Kins lists no such word
(is absenteeism in his vocabulary.
Mr. Kinjj- who is the superin-
tendent of School No. 11. this
week completed thr ty years 0
se-vloe in Schools No. 1 and U
and during all that time Mr. ftni
never missed 0 day. The entire
personnel of the school present-
ed him with a gift.

Edward Walih, Jansen Ave-
nue, has received the first per-
mit to plant a victory garden on
Township-owned land on the
comer of Lexington arid Norwood
avenues, The announcement was
mndr today by William Allgaler,
real estate director. . . . Unless

.there Is help forthcoming from
other quarters indications are
that recreation activities M the
Parish House will cease on
March 15 when WPA aid will be
withdrawn, . . . Since America'*

• entry into global warfare more
than 1,500 women volunteer* of
Woodbridg* Township have en-
rolled In various services of the
American Red Cross, Michael J.
Trainer, chairman Red Cross
Fund Drive, announced today.

16 Ye&n Aco
there Is a move on today to

place town employes under civil
service, t h i s is In line with im-
proved governmental practice In
up-to-date municipalities. , . .
Despite the lack of funds, Wood-
bridge Township will continue to
Issue reHef orders, Township At-
torney Leon McElroV said today.
The municipality used up its en-
tire appropriation for 1938 dur-
ing January because of the fail-
ure of the state legislation to
provide any funds for assisting
local government. An effort to
raise money by Issuing $50,000
worth of- bonds collapsed when
brokers refused to bid on the
securities. Local merchants ac-
cepting orders will be forced to
wait indefinitely for payment of
their bills.

A seventy-four year old Fords
woman was fined $100 for viola-
tion of the Township ordinance
by selling liquor without a li-
cense. She was also charged with
having untaxed liquor on her
premises. The defendant is being
held in $500 bail for the grand
Jury.

Schindel's announces a store-
wide sale: Men's dress pants, in
cheviots, oxfords, tweeds and cor-
duroy. $1.88 a pair; women's felt
hats, 49 cents; women's street
and dress shoes, 77 cents; men's
shoes, high or low, 81.39. Walt
Disney's "Snow White and the
Sevtn Dwarfs" is featured at the

Majestic Thenl re. ,
seats at 40 cents unil :
seats sell for 30 ppni.; •
in "Every Day's A H
at the Strand, nnrt w ,
can be seen In -• n,,,|
Brimstone" nt th** riitn-,.

Jimmy's Market m i>,
boy is featuring <!,,
Lenten season -,\
oranges, bflrianns, \,,
peppe:1! at one (nri

Station Meal Maikr
bacon at, 10 conk ;i ,
largg vOMtinsi chir1,:,;
cents a pound, leus nt .
cents a pound. A i-
AmbOy there is n <;,],
suits and topcrmk ,,•
free nltpratlons.

JUST

Paragraph
American Placr \.i

Prenentinn: Cahbi

Sour Nut).
I t Is said the am in

Ad»litte" U not onl\
but says he has n-> 1,
Francisco Chrcnirt<-

$64 Question
A good 964 qursU>:

from now will be"Wi.
Wallace's vice-prp^i •
nlng mate?"—Grl!

Owh! That Rm
" Little Freddie &].-..,

was 111 with chicken p>.
before Is now, 111 ur.; •
Western Carolina T n , .

I t ' s JntlThrirN.il 11
No one knows vh-.

to crowd into the samt :..
other ne.Us are emp:\
Planter,

¥o» Can't
One dealer in t)u

says, "You can't fuel <>.
pie tU the t ime ':
Journal.

New Words for old
ftuthle Barnes tap . • •.

trlcaU routines of UII>I\-:
try nlCely Intersperse 1
Ing panto,—Variety

Now!
Now is the time u> *.<•„

aiYine wind to blow .n ,
entirely all selfish and ...
Ideas, and all tread;.-,.•••
guiles fallowing :i: ;;:
not even tiny spec*
tTokyoi.

What Is (ionui- •
Doing what other :.-.:

cult Is talent; doin,; *\.y
possible for talent t- -••
Hendl-Prederlc Amn-i '.".::

They Like It
When you hear 1

raving on about IIK • :.-
try to vision a suruv.--:.
with instruments ni.i. :
ting pie. and you •*••: :
far.—Fort Worth i'
gram.

Touch Break Fur < >m
Massachusetts ha

long Hst of common-*-.'
outlaw heart balm '
becoming' tougher ••-. •
the cafeer sweri,-
Daily News,

Should Extol Democracy
A drive in the schoolrooms of the nation

to rouist Communism and Fascism will b*
launched by the U. S..Office of Education
by the time the next school year begin*.

We hope that the campaign will devote
most of its effort* to teaching th« youth of
the nation all that is known about the
sources and development of our conception
of freedom. It wourd be unwise, it wtvto to
us, to devote much of the effort to the de-
nunciation of Communism and Fascism.

Democracy cannot win the heart* of
young or old by a negative denunciation pf
other forma of government. If we mak«
«ure that; the people of this country under-
stand the great virtues of democratic gov-
ernment, there is little chance that C6m-
munJapt or fmlm wjll win thtm.

GLAMOR G I R L S - : . . .

TAGS;—Because of the high
price of steel, New Jersey State
Motor Vehicle Department offl*
dais are considering the advisa-
bility of issuing aluminum car
registration tags to , motorists
which will be legal lor a five
year period.

At the present tinw the thous-
ands of steel tags which are dis-
tributed each March cost the
department 19 un to per pair.
They are manufactured by con-
victs at the New Jersey State
Prison. Increased steel prices are
expected to boost this price next
year.

Perhaps, if steel prices stay
up, the department officials may
decide upon the five-year alu-
minum tags, similar to those now
issued bv the s u u « of Rhode
Island and Connecticut. These

(Continued on Page 11)

Mimh Wllllnaaua Kelly
Man* K, 1«TH—Aumut 1, II

uuiNi
Th« leader-Journal.
The W 4 b U t t UJ . U * M

Journal ....(&»)
Publlnhea Every Thundit by

the Wondbrl<tM« l'ubll.hln* Ctm-

K 1
Mwell Logan, Viue-PreiUUiit;

Lawrence V. Campion, Tre««irw:
Mcy V, QrtiiiBfy, »«cr>ury.
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" t wouMfl't miml iw

*USING BORROWED DOLlAo

AS "DECOYS"

TO CUSTOMER DOLLARS

A lotn at OK right tfa* may he>
merchant pi fectoiy owner to ^'
new buanMs.

Fiwh itooki d merchandise, pf
deUmtw to tb* trad*, help *>i
and bank loan may furnish the m
to «ft« a btuineM an advantage -
last pngnttiv* competitors.

W« a n glad to ooopwata with 1
rmfrimm ratn in flnanrt*1 matters
th* Idea o( promoting prosperity
haalthy wpantioa.
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niMinH of the
w; Held yesterday

j, , . Kr-nsltfy School.
mbci-K. chairman of
i fund sale commlt-
jovijd hy the oig*fli-

,,,rri.ins with her
i tn the regular sea-

i Ann was the name
ir. infant d»ugh*

Mrs. Harold BU-
OutiM1 Avenue, trie

IBI thp Smith Amboy

MMITTEE
proRrnm conunit-

Woman's DerfuJ-
»el Tuesday night at

rs. A. H. Rosen-
SI rent.

nf. Hcisswy Society <Jf
P, iirr Church will

•ommuninn In a J>odj
Ck mass this Sunday
; the group is sched/
Id Monday night fol-

MAY CONOKKN:
ur uniting of tn<
',;;,,,,.„ ,,r the Town

t i f iH'i'i TuomiJiy
1 i w in i l l r t - iW
I,,,' | i. I lh:ll "11 Tll«*
11 .Mi,,-. I, 1.KI,. 1948
r.imtnltlpc1 vrilt mtW

BT. In II"1 f»n»mltMl«
i. r i u 1 Municipal

State Dome
Continued fi*om Editorial tnge)
plaWs Would^cost only <3 cents

r pair and coulti be wed from
1950 to 195S.

Arthur W. Magee. State Motor
Vehicle Commissioner, anticip-
a t e $2,000,000 In additional rev-
enue during the next fiscal year
because at the great number of
cars which will be purchased. By
Inaugurating the five year tag
plan, the State could cut thous-
ands of dollars oft present ex-
penaes.

PAGl!

JETISET JIGSAW:—January,'
totth its snow and Ice-covered
streets and treacherous driving
cdhdltlons, had only 28 highway
accident fatalities in New Jersey.
the lowest monthly total In six-
teen years . . , New Jersey resi-
dents are urged to give freely
and wholeheartedly to the 1948
Red Cross Fund during March
. , . The New Jersey Council has
Issued a new handbook of es-
sential information on ttie 8tate
of New Jersey fehtltled "This is
New Jersey" . . . A decrease in
the New Jersey population of the

European corn borer Is noted by
the State Department of Agri-
culture , . . Highway officials
from eleven states are attending
the convention of Highway offi-
cials of the North Atlantic States
in Atlantic City this week . , .
The State Departmeht of Insti-
tutions and Agencies is feeding,
clothing and housing some 23,00ff
patients and Inmates on 13 cents

.a daiy each ... . Construction of
a wildlife none* ft. n c - 1 «f
$39,000 in the Pallaafles I n t e -
state Park Is being sought from
the Joint Legislative Appropria-

lions Cnmmltier . . . Motorists
who failed to secure R second car
Inspection this winter will not
be deprived of new license tags
because of the unusually severe
weather. State Motor Vehicle
Department officials have decided
. . . Eighteen counties of New
Jersey gained new manufactur-
ing industrial units during Octo-
ber, November and December,
according to the New Jersey
Council . . . Only 400,000 bushels
of apples ftraain to be marketed
from New Jersey's 1947 crop .

Hospltals of New Jfersey are re-
quested to apply for some of the
$1,313,000 yearly contribution of
the Federal Government to the
State Department ol Institutions
and Agencies for improved hos-

, pltal facilities . . . The New Jer-
sey Taxpayers Association has
submitted a ten-point program
designed to operate the State
Government efficiently without
new taxes or bond Issues to Gov-
ernor Drlscoll . . . 8tate Labor
Commissioner Harry C. Harper

I has ordered a survey be made ot

wages paid to women and minors
employed In the retail trade in-
dustry to determine whether they
are receiving reasonable wages.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — T h e
Stnte Federation of Labor claims
the State Chamber of Commerce
has declared war on the work-
ing man . . . The New Jersey
Taxpayers Association claims all
Jersey's \ governmental- u n i t s
should talje the cue from its
citizens and cut down all but
necessary building.

CHILD, 10, FINDS $IM.
JERSEY tITY. N. J.~Oti h *

way to* school. Ann Rlctito, II,
found a black-knitted pocketb**
which contained $180 in cash anil
csmetlcs. Sen turned the bag and
contents over to the polleetein
wh» was on duty at the Intenwe-
tion and continued unruffled dh
to school. If there is no claim for
the beg, which was taken to the
police station. It. will be turned
over to the little girl.

Lujack named athlete of 1947,
with Rrame'r next, in AP poll.
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Rib Roast
PRIME Cut, 1st 6 ribs, 7" cut. Illustration
shows how Acme Sav-U-Trim saves money!

Chuck Roast '»•
Bone-in. Sav-U-Trlm saves you money.

Porterhouse Steaks». 69c
Sir loin Steaks «>. 67c

Fresh Ground Beef lb 49c
Fresh Hams lb 57c
Chuck Lamb lh 35c
Plate Beef ™HH pr coRNED lb 33c
Loin Lamb Chops lb 75c

Fresh Killed Grade

Fryers
A h d ld b

it 45c
Ah—tender, golden brown fried chicken!

Ducklings u . ^ l b - 33c
Pork Sausage Meat Ib 53c
Stewing Lamb lb 25c
Dried Salt Fat Back * 29c
Sliced Bacon *• 65c
Hot Sausage lb 59c
Smoked Tongues lh 45c
Scrapple |b 25c

'U7C

"• 35C'6.

^g;g:;gjs;S:;giSis

Acme Gives You All Last-Minute Price Reductions
Headquarters tor LENTEN FOODS
CANNED FISH CANNED VEGETABLES

't°: 59c
r 43c

Tuna Fish """^^ 43c
Tuna Fish ̂  ^ . « 39c
Salmon M i«k.T.
jaimon Ai«k. M
Sardines JL,. 2
Sardineslh t 0»l s

Codfish Cakes ! S S 19c
MAID1UT «-fli. pkf.

Shredded Codfish 16c
Codfish r r 5 2 s . 29c

Tomatoes - 21c

29c

Acme Corn w h o U
3 r L 19c

Spaghetti I T 2 l s r : 29c
Lima Beans " " E S . - 21c
D e a n S In Tomato Saui«4 com 35c

* * 17c
CALIFORNIA HASIDE LARGE

Butter Beans
String Beans FASA114c
Tomato Paste 2 *Z 19c
Sweet Potatt)esiS^nl9c

FARMDAU

Macaroni, Spaghetti ^«$X.16c
i For rosty Lenten menus! Elbow or regular macaroni. Why pay more?

CANNED FRUITS
n . I LIBSY'S Cri»h*d

Pineapple
CFruit Cocktail T ^ . 37c

Prune Plums 30 '̂ 21c
r e a c h e s HOIV.. 3O-OI.C(

n I HIARI5 DELIGHT

Peaches *..,*«. »-«
. • COM5TOCK O 20-«i.

A p p l e s HK.d PU * «•«•
B A1CO »a.lltlt Holvti 41 r

r e a r s H.<.»yiy"p «•«•.«•«•»•*-
. . . ASCO Choi.. WhoU 0 1 _

Apricots p..i.d J(K«. «» J i c
- , r r • . latnl J.ttio«Grapetruit 2o-..»«CANNED JUICES

Grapefruit Juice 3 ' ,«.
Tangerine Juice 3
Blended Juice 3
Orange Juice 3
Peach Nectar H t A " " r r i
Prune Juice0 O t D "^
Tomato Juice

23c
25c
25c
28c
16c

COFFEE
No Finer COHMJ At Any Pricfl

Asco Coffee £ 43c Y,r
Rich, full bodied. Expertly blended.

Win-Crest Coffee £,40c
Lighter bodi«d, vigorous taste. 2 bag* 7 9 *

MISCELLANEOUS

Instant Cocoa ZT123c
NABISCO

Graham Crackers,1,27c
FiaBarsSUN5HINE,,0,.pkB.2k
SUNSHINE

Krispy Crackers Z 25c
HAHTUYI ORANOE

Marmalade Ifti:;28c
tO« ROY

Peach Preserves '£" 19c
AUNT JEMINA

Pancake Flour *Z 16c
Syrup ».M b0H.
I. * M.

Baked Beans X
Stuffed Olives ^ , 37c

Daitycrest Ice Cream «2- 29c
Richer, craomler. Purr fruiHtovors. With meltproof bog,

Open Fridays Until 9 P. M.

Venice Maid
Meat Balls

In Tomato Sagca O C r

10'A-oi. can * J v

Armour's
TREET

California Iceberg

Le t tuce 2Heads 19c
Crisp, tender famous quality California lettuce at its best.

Tomatoes
12-oz. 47c

Serve a tomato salad with Hom-de-lite mayonnaise!

Wiilam

7-Minute Pie
Complete Mix

Union or
Chocolate

' Broccol i Fflneyw""'n un*25c
New Cabbage 2 »•• 9c
CarrotsFoney WMI"B 2bunch" 19c
Spinach ^"clphan.p!,. 19c
Cauliflower s"°*wMt8 h"d 29c

Grapefruit «•"*> *»'** «*5«
ApplesJtrwy t<wnt faairty 4 •* 29*e5
Apples ^ B w i n m p 2 ̂  19c
Large Oranges FI*Ild'd.»n 35c
Brussel Sprouts "-^ •« 39c

H E I N Z
Clam Chpwder

2 n<1 33c

HEINZ,
Vegetable Soup

2 " S 33c

Luscious Red Ripe Florida

StrawberriesBox 29c
Enjoy delicious fancy Florida strawberries now}

Juicy Florida

OrangesDoz 29c
HEINZ

Tomato Soup
35c

Today's best orange buy!

" • * '

Hom-de-lite
Mayonnaise
Supirb

Quality

Colored
Loaf Cheese i1 --- Pr
h ^ d a r Cheese » • ; - > , "

Cheese
jar

Chiffon
Soap Flakes

36c

°om

lb 57C
Cheese ">

iss
Standard

lb 89C

: 25c

ural ̂ ^
Old Eng/i

GIVE
TO
YOUR

+
99c

4sco Sil

HVi-M.

OCTAGON UUNDRY

Soap 2 »k- 19c
6!eachette^,*iM,,5c
Blu-Suds22r.l9c

B
pk« 2 7 c

V ( g G I N I A

fresh Loaf
er.

Manketi
J i n Bread """" fr
Angel Cake 5""" « «

*'/'

&.Sf.:
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LEGAL NOTICES
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PAGE TWELT*

MASTER'S "DOG
TAG" SAVES DOG

PHILADELPHIA, Pa—Porky, B
sheepdog brought back from Guam
by A. K. Homes, former Marine.
has been reunited with his mas-
ter. Porky wandered away from
home and was picked up by the
Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals, confused «M. j •n^ndcnt -Uad.r .

THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1948 LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

nhovfi minimum, by the
[•nmmlttee nnd t h e pay -

i nrcKrlanc-i* w i t h terms of Mile on
Ip, the T u w n s h l p will de l iver a bar-
Mn and n»)t» Heed for fald p r e m i s e s .

I'ATT,[>: March i 1H4B.
B. J.. 1U:NK!AN, T o w n s h i p Clork.

T" he ai lvrrt laod March 4(h,
'U\ nnd M H P - I I n t h , 19 ts, in I he

shivering on a downtown street Hrftr i0l w _ m
d hi ollar was NOTICE OF PUBLIC S A L »

IT HAY CONCBBH:
shivering on
corner. Attached to his collar was
the "dog t a r Homes had worn ;

NOTICE OF PUBLC

the d g r ; ™ WHOH IT HAY CONCBBH:

during his Marine Corp? service., Trilvi l(,nir r-.>mmittpe of the Town'
The tag, plus a chi.'ic of the tele- »vp "f \Vm,abridge held Tuesday,
phone book brought master and | ̂ ; j ^ - ' * £

ttl
p
dog tOgetllfT.

1948,

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTlrB OP PI BMC HAI.R

m <-, „ „ • ..... fact that nn
,1.0 evening. March l«th,
thf Township Committee will meet
i t s p. M. (KSTI in the Committee
Cnamners. M e m o r i a l Municipal
Hullcflng. Wnodlirldge, New Jersey,
and t i p M f KIAI Bell at public sale
and tti the highest bicker according
tn tertnn nf sale on file with the
Township,Clerk open to Inspection

Mlscellanoous
Hlnrlnntry, ITInting

nnd Advertising
Assessment and C o l l r c

tl'.n nf Tancp-
KahirU'K and Wages
Oilier

Tiix Kale
e ther I .

Liquidation of Ta i anil
Assessment Title

•' Liens;
Other Expenses -...,.•

AudK »....^
IJcriHrtnifnt hi Finance.

Salaries and Wastes
Other Kxp^tis^s:

Miscellaneous ..
Bund iMU'e Expense

nirru n >ir . .
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN;

A t a rfRtilRr muMlnfr of t lv
^ T o w n s h i p C o m m i t t e e of t h o T o w n - i ' ; l l t » > 1 1 ^ ,^ •- • - - *.r~~ .

• h i p of W d n d l i r i i R e h e l d T u e s d a y . * * " ' ! ' " *"" p u b l i c l y r e a d p r i o r t o
M a r c h J, HI 1 - , I wfl» d irc ' t i>d < * A I * . l ."t» l!«l n n d IS5 In B l o c k 4 1 1 - A .
t o a i t v i r t t u p t h e f a c t t V, a t nil T i i ' i - ; V\',>odr.ridf?i' T o » n * h i ) i A S M p j m e n t

»r. . - i, 1 ( ; i h 1^4H. J Map . further notice that the

T o w n s h i p Clerk open tc. Inspect ion •''Ofts <" r r f | ' « n n "=»- . . . -
and to be public]j- read prior t o tlsinjr th i s ?a!c. .-i^id lo t s In l a i d
»alc , l.i.i :'l in ltii» R !,2*-I'. \V<»,..1 block, If jniil on term*, wi l l r e q u i r e
liri.lRp TmvnMilp Asuo's inc iu M.ir •' <l"»c, | i a»n i i i i ( nf P»'jt i . (in- hai-

„ , , , t h , • s n o o f p u r c h a s e price to be pa id In
i l l n t of | 1 0 CO

p I , , 5

m r t a l l n n n t i of | 1 0 CO
and nthfr t e t m i p f o

Ts.*i> f u t t h e r n o t i c e t h a t t h -
T o w n s h i p C o m m i t t e e hf l j . ley resr>
l u t l o n and p u r s u a n t t o l a w , fixed a v m ° r t ' ; ' ; , r T n c . n t r i . I .if » l e
m l n l m u n i prl .• MI \V)I; , !I S I , I i , , | »!«<•" ">r in ^ . . . m t t . v i of « a j e .
In saltt til , ick w i l l t>e s o l d t o g e t h e r
w i t h a l l u i h e r d e t a i l s p e r t i n e n t , s a i d
m i n i m u m p r i c e \< - i n g |.''ii>"« p l u s
i j n s t s nf p r e p a r i n g d e e d a!i<1 a d v e r -
tiJitrip tf,!S ^.llt S.li.l In! ill v l i c l
b l o c k . If s o l d on t e r m s , w i l l r e q u i r e
*" d o w n p a y m e n t "f $-.".c"io. t l io h a l -

lice that a t said
«ale, or any date to which It may
be nd.t'.urned. the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in Its dla-
creM.'n t'i reject any one or all bids
ami tn pell said lots in said block
to sus h l idJer as it may select, due
regard I't-.ng giv*n to terms and
manner nf payment, in ease one

lifuTlniVreBt and other terms pro- ="" more minimum bids shall be re-
• •-•- • ceived.

reptanc« of tTin. minimum
,1 above minimum, by the

, - . . _. „ r Committee and the pay-
D« #ji;u u ,IIE . . . the Tow.nship Com-
mittee reserves the right In its dis- "ordlniTt'o the rn;inrff of purchase
eretlon to re.'ec t any one or all bids l n a ( . , , , n j a n c f w U 1 , l ( . r m s o f sale on
and to •"• ' ' - ' • • • > • - . . . ~ u, in J.M,..» . h«r.

and

] n r n
Jiunde for B n i p l o y « s
Klcrtloh Kspennes

falnrlcs and Wanes .
Other Kxpetise*

J-ee»l:
Snlaries and \ragpF
Other hUperues

Engineering Department:
Salaries nnd Wages
Other KXpennts

Memorial Hnilillng
M.ilntf nanec-

S»Urh»s and W a g * j
Other KxpepSes

Real Kstate I>pp»rtmtnt:
Salaries and Wage*
Other RxpenstJ

Tflephone Kxchange:
.Salaries and Wages
Oilier KSpenses

ri:OTECT10X TO PKi:-
W)S«i AND PTtOPEKTY:
liei order's Court:

Salaries .ind WaRes
Kxpensfs

ill .100 00
f Jtll'.O"

300.00

tn.nnO.'iO
10,000. DO

8,700.00

700 00
7no oo

io.joo.on
j,«o».oo

1,000.00
l800<W

sso.oo

(100.(1(1

15 .130 .00
(i.HO.OO

300.00

1.000.00
i.000.00

n.aon.oo
1,000,00

:,80fl.04>
7,50(1.01)

7,400.00
1.100.00

1.600.00-
3,#0».«0

fcnee of |)itrcha»e price to be paid in
equal monthly InMiiilmerit* of 110.no
plus Interest and other terrr- •*•—-
viM'ed for in contra, t of sale.
, Take further notice that »t said
•ale , or an)' date to which It may

t'pnn
bid, or I
Townshl

t!

tain .ind sale Ueed for said premises.
1'ATKD. Mir h 3. 154*,

B. J PtTCIOAX. TownsMp Clerk.
Tn be advert im-d March 4th,

'"-"• . I'J4*. and March Ilth. 1P4*. In the
Upon acceptance of the minimum ' Independent-Leader.

r<f(ard tifing g i v e n to terms
manner of payn i fn t . In rase nrn
or more minimum bids shall be re-

S 1.IMWI, MIAIC'II'AI. BI'DCiM
of the TonnnBlp of Woodhrldsrr, COMIJ- of

Mladlce* (or «he Fiscal Tear IMS
1 * i

ft ;i
••!

- !>rpby
ji\r\ '• e r f

l

e l ti.at r •
i true t o p y
on l l . t -"el

budget

ut
H

ai.pf-xed hereto and hereby
dBrt approved by resolution
Ar> !i. 1S>C

lifXIOAN. Olfrk
d b r x l ^ . N J -

i ! day
Wo

Mar, h,
'• !r l iM' i !:nif l i ;si:ii ('n».iSMm«

'•"'a': nu.!g-:t nf t i e Township of AVoodt'ndgc. iVJnty of Middlesex

194S.
and

tion
by taxpayers or

ST»TKMKXT
br »fvl»r<l Malu l r^ Srcilnu 4O,:.14i

« Actual 1IMT Actual 1W0
An Khona br Budget

Aftrr Adjaatmcat

Cll As fl.nwn hy Hlldgi.'
.Stock Tax

Itn Hank .<t(>,-k Tax .
Loral 1 lintrl-t Srh.n.ls
Cmii'ty:

(al general County <r.

Hiink
! >|,44!>.M I

7J0. I

34J.SM.W)
(d) County Pist

(or 11148)
.State School

TOTALS

Etate Aid:
• (a) Kuiid Funds

Court I KutiinKte
311.936 SS

. 3.171.GO

41S.73-J.19
l,r,J3.",2

S75.SU7.50

•J.119.70

J1.73O.4S1I.SI |1.16M,7'.I9.7S Jl . t lO.ls i .33

S,il ir:cs .ind Wages
Other Kxpenjfs

Polife Pension I'unJ
Contribution

liiiildinn and Fire Pre•
ventnin department

^aluric'j and Wages
Other Kspenje.i . . . .

I'lrsl Aid OrganliHtlons
—Aid and Main- •
un»nce:

Other Kxpenses
STREETS AN1> I!OAI>H:
Itepilrs and Maintenance:

Salaries and WSKCS
other Expenses

Snow Removal•
Ailarlcs. and
Other h^xpenct

Street Lighting .
Contribution County

Project^ -
SANITATION:
Street Cleaning:

Salaries and Wages ....
Other Expenses

Sewers:
Salaries and Wages ....
Other Kxpt-nses ..

Rahway Valley Joint
Sewer

Interstate Sanitation
Coinnilssion ,

HEALTH AND CHARITIES:
Health Department:

Salaries and Wages ....
Other Kxpens«s

Poor1—Administration:
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Poor—Keliet ...
I'oor—Department:

Salaries'«Dd. Wages ....
Other Expenses

Middlesex County Tuber-
culosis League

Contribution to Hospitals:
Perth Ambov lieneral

Hospital
I1ECHEATI0N AND EDU-
CATIONAL: r
Parks Maintenance: I

.Salaries and Wages . .
Other Expenses

Aid tu PiivatWy Uwned
Reading Kooms;

Other Expenses
Kiddle Keep Well Camp:

Other Expense.1*
PlajBrounds and Itecrea-

tion:
Salaries and Wages ....
Othw Kxprnses

UNCLASSIFIED
PU IMPOSES:
Zoning Appeals:

Salaries and Wares ,.
Other Expanses

Bonuses .„..
Industrial Commission:

Other Hxpenses
Public Celebrations:

Other Expenses
Shade Tree Commisslun:

Oilier Expenses

415 »0

in.r.oo.00
0

( 900.00
850.00

:.too."O

TI.OOO.OO
ST.JtOO.OO

4 noo.ort
10.0*10.00

TuHr Herri vfd Received
— I

Received

!.<»( Al, M I M C I I ' A L RI'DCiKT
KJEI'I.ANATOHV MTATKMENT

TO TlfE TAXPATBliM OP T H E TOWNSHIP OP W00I>BRHX3E: .
The School tuxes atul the I'st imaKd County taxes have been increased

a g a i n thin year, in an amount of ilo4.niui.nil. and wi th the other increases
In labor and m a t e r i a l s <lcat m n f r o n t tlic T o w n s h i p Committee, and also
a decrease in the ;r "i. iiiiitcl trvpnin-s, ariioiinting lo t -»2.ai l .9S, the l'J48
base tax rate \n c^t i inaicl tu he JT.fiS per IKl'i.QO assessed va luat ion .

The net va luat ion this year, cxc lns lvc of the JfecohH Class Uai lroad
^Valuation wi l l allow an increase of |j,l!i3,9lv.Q'> over last year.

The cs l lmatud base I H rate above includes the Second Class I la i lroad
Valuation amountii iK to tl.i^s.iHi-.n"/

This year the nicml i . i s of the p o l i i e Di-partnicnt will receive bonuses

2 9.000.00

1.S5J.30

14,050.00
t.zuo.oo

7.R00.0O.
70ii "0

:o. $25,011

90(1.00
250.00

300.;00

6,000.;00

6.550.00
3,000.00

10,000.00

200.00

10,000.00
n.uoo.uu

1,700.00
IWt.Di

is.ooo.ou

1,01)0.00 •

JjO.OO

50U.U0

10,000,00

S,400.00

sr.o.oo
700.1)11

10,300.00
UDO.OO

STO.nn
1.T80.00.,

MOO.OO
1,000.00

11,400.00
300.00

: soo.oo
5.00H.00

7..HS.00
2.0^6.1.10

1.M0.00
2,100.00

2 900.110
150.00

Hi'. I."i«.no

13.000.(10

3,725.00
r.oso.ow

1,30(1.110

H,700.0i>
loo.ooo.oo

3.300.U0
ll.SOlU")

2.IK10-00

4,('0t).00
700.00

15.0011.00
8.300.00

i,'.'

30.00

13.850.00

7,300.00
70D.no

9.17. SI

877.3J

19,050.00
5,:.s2.1:1

29S.00

4,919.25

(1.400.00

S7.1.2"
tn 2«o.3d

970.00
1.77575

4.000.00
S-J2.S6

11,3 r.1.5'i
441.(H

j soo.oo
r 3 s i

7.3Si.iO
1,498.94

1 2U\.
:'.otr,.7:l

, 5
10392

12,19

216S

so.no

54r.«7

!.f)0

r.3.24
3.080.75

1!) til
S6.S7

4.25

S7.5»
54.<«

1 5 0
5:6.01

3 5 0 0

67.50

1IFU1 i l l I n u i ' i

(Igo Township Sohouls will
md by the Hoard or Edn.u-
to K:i)0 P. iM. on Maroh 15,

. — , ... the Board of Education
lioom, In WoodhrMgo High School,
IVnodbrWge. N. J. Ka. h bid must be
•paled, plainly marked "Rid on (3en-
•nil afifl ' Art 9uppl|ps'' and ad-
IreaRPd (o (ho ltonrd of Kduoatlon.

Hide must |i* dollvered hy hnnrt or
e g l s t t r ^ l mall, Copy of Fppolflra-
lons may i>e obtained by applying

the offii e nf the Supervis ing Prin-
pal of Hrhpola. High Srtv(>ol, Wond-
li>n^,'NwI.'T1ie Hoard resprves the
gilt to releit tiny or all bids.

S.7I2.5O

5.OH
SOt.OII

12 .50
1.78

1,500.00 —.

SI.617.40
9S.723.7i

800.00
250.00

300.00

5,1)00.00

6.000.00
3,3UU.0ll

10,000,00

200.00

s.soo.no
t,100.0u

1,7*0.00
' 100.06

4S.S91.47

1,400.00

3,!I9S.OO
453.17

14,963.SO
8,685. S9

1.193.J7

13.8S9.34
1.746.98

7,30(1.00
562.51

19.SQti.00

900.00
173.S3

S2.60
1,276.23

]0 CO
r,.5««.3

5

6"0.0

J6.2
614.1

8."

30.00

10.66
3.02

137.19

76.07

tpner»t •»«('
VoodbfUgc
e retelvnd
i)n up

94S, at

BOARD OF KKLTATION
Township of Womlbrldgo
Woodhrldge. N. •'.

IF.LKN H. ANDERSON
Jlslrlit Clerk

Two Alttrn»ir L i n . . . .
for the Democratic and Uppiihllcan
Parlies for the Filth Congressional
District,

One United States Senator,
One Member of the Holme of Rep-

resentatives.
One State Senator.
TWo Members of the. Hoard of

T*o Mem
Chosen Freeholders,

One Township Commlt
h f the three wnrds uf

Wdhrklge

Commltteeman
d f tlioOne

from each of
hi of

from each of the th
Township of Woodhrklge.

The polling placea for the various
wards and election Ulstrlcts of the
Township of Woodbrldge ar« us
T
follows:

I . -L. 3-4

*TATK OF HKW JBHSRV
STATK HIGHW_AJ__nF.PAIIT»IK>T

NOTICE IS HERERY (!1VK\ tha
sealed bids will be roc-olvad hy th
State Highway Commissioner for:

Itontr 4 P«rkw«f, Sect Ion AA
Construction of Bridges and Ap-

b I k Avenue Madison
n

Madison
I

n f
proarbes at I-ake Avenue,
HIM Road, and Westfield Avenue,

ld d Clark Townnli
InHIM Road, and Westfield A e n ,

tVoodbrldg* and. Clark TownnliipH,
Middlesex and Union Counties. Ked-

r«l Aid Project L:-1S8 111).
Estimated: *

Roadway I t r n n
51,)30 cu. yds. llnadWHy Exi'ava-

tion—Earth
n,23O SQ. yd*. 1" Mod, Pen. Mai-a-

dam on 4" Ma^R-
dam Base

<U0 Tons Pavrmtnt , Type A or T
R l U l n

FIRST WAHI>—FIRST DISTRICT
All that tract lying httwoen the

Pennsylvania ltoilroad (on the east)
and the ranter line of Amboy Ave-
nue (on the west); and 100 feet
north of Green Street (on the north)
and (an the south I n line drawn
mid-way between New nnd second
Streets, and projecting easterly to
saltf railroad.

Beginning at the Intersection of
tlto center line of the Perth Amboy
and Woodbrldge Itallroad with the
Perth Amboy City Line, thence
northerly along the center line of
the Perth Amboy and Woodbrlclire
Itallroad to the center line of l"r*e-
man Street, thence easterly along

e center line of Freeman Street
the center line of Itahway Ave-

thence tontherly along the cen-

J
ontlnul»« t 0

d. 7, KtaB Qforg*'*

WARD-FIFTH Dl iTWCT
mprlslng both »'«•• • » » , " • • "

s ,r ( .ct, IncluclInK central Fordi and
Infayctte HeiRhW. All of th*| ward
hlng between the northerlyJin. of
Dlstrltt No. •». and the Port Readttlj

NOTic,
a t t h e a o i i t l i p i ' l v i , . , ,
e n d c l a n s n i i i r i , . , , '"
Port Rending i; ;,n,
general smitim-i,.

ta i tn Island Sou,, 1
p r f l o n r a l l o n or . ' , „ ,
the «am'Suit* , , IHI ,
In a general K l . , i
the center Hi,,. „, :
thense eonther iv
Avenue to t i w ,„,,.'
Intersection or tin..
nue anfl Olnn c , , , ,
In a BIMIIM'HI l V l .
along aTen t'civv, , v
t e n d o n of the
the

i

th
Olen

C
« , , , ,

e nld Olen c, l v , , v
bridge Creek, th, , ,
direction f l i
the W

So. 14. Ave«n*.

WAHD—nirni »i»Tmct
i t l» «>># taittai t -

From «.!<! beginning Hoijit runnlnj

4,$50 cu. yds. foundation Kxcn-
vafinn

973 cu. yds. Ashlar Masonry
S.708 cu. yds. Concrete in Struc-

tures
«S?,400 lbs. Reinforcement (Steel In

Structures
99S lin.>ft. Mrt;il lull ing

3 unit! Electric Lighting
System

Fids for the above will be received
at the office of the StHtr Highway
Department. Hoom 102, State House
Annex, Trenton, N. J., on Tuesday.
Msrch 16. 1948, at eleven o'clock
(11:00 A. M.—EASTKHN STANDARD
TIME), nnd will be opened and read
immediately thereafter.

The receipt and opening of bids Is
subject to the, proper ciualiflcatHum
of the bidder In accordance with the
provisions nf the prei]iiallfl<'ntion
lav and the regulations adopted by
the State Highway Commissioner.
Bidders must also submit a revised
financial statement and statement
of plant and equipment with their
bid.

NOTE: The proposed project Is a
"Federal Aid Project" authorised by
the provisions of Title 27 of the He-
vised Statutes of New Jersey and
supplements, and by Sections J, 3
and 4, P. L. 521, TSth Congress, and
is to be performed in accordance
with the special provisions and re-
quirements of the Federal Works
Agency, Public p.oads Administra-
tion, as outlined in the spec-Idea

Hut, *..i,..,^ ^r _

ter lino of Ilahwiiy Avenue ann
along the center line of Herry Street
to Woodbrldge. Creek, thence south-
erly along Woorlbridgft Creek to the
Perth Amboy City line, thence wajt-
erly along the Perth Amhoy City
line to the point or place of begin-
ning.

Palling Plate i Memorial MualclBal
Balldlag,
FIRST WAHD—HKCOND DISTRICT

All that tract between the Penn-
sylvania llallroaU ion the cast) and
the center line of Amhciy Avenue
(on the west): and between a line
(on thp north) drawn mld-wny be-
tween New and Secmid Streets, and
projecting easterly to »aid railroad,
and the Perth Amboy City line (on

f l a m glranberrr Mill

d eg
-along tht

linllrond to the renter line of Mid-
dlesex Avenue; thence northerly and.
northeniMerly along the center line
of Middlesex Avenue to the north-
erly linn of Block 4411; thence (east-
erly along the northerly Hn* of
Etlock 448 anil Ulock 419 to the Penn-
sylvania Itallroad and rrdtslng the

300.00 —

5,000.00

5.99.V80
3,119.'. AM

9,900.00

204.S9

10D.00

2HO.UO —

5,7jO.a0
5,01)9.16

49.50
1.0U0.8-1

1.000.UO

5J0.0O

1,500.01)
' 42:ou

33,706.54

4 SO.00

38.00
353.46

1.000.00

70.00

tionsi Which provlsliiiii -o'lUire that
Jabor be employed from lists fur-
nished by the Stale Employment Ser-
vice, <̂ or. Maple and Fayette Streets,
Perth Amboy, N. J,, or 1177-79 East
Grand Street, Elizabeth, N. .1, The at-
tention of bidders is directed to the
special provisions covering sublet-
ting or assigning the contract and
to. the. use of domestic materials.
The minimum wage paid to all un-
skilled lahor employed on this con-
tract shall be 65c per hour. The
minimum wage paid to all Interme-
diate tirade of lahor employed on
thi» contract shall he 75c per hour.
The minimum wage paid to all

•skilled labor employed on this con-
tract shall be $1,25 per hour.

Drawings, specifications and form
of hid, contract and bond for .the
proposed work are on rile in the
office of the State Highway Depart-
ment, Trenton, N. J., and may be In-
spected by prospective bidde.rj*dur-
i office hours. Ptana will be fur

d j l f T D l l a

TOTAL OK (A) I T E M i i 1770.700.30 |68S.lul.OO $SS0.'J9«.37 ^4.104.63

nished on fi d
(11000) for ra

ff^Ten Dollari
t'or •plan upon

B. CONTINGENT ( i.,000.00 i 5,000.00

other City Kmployt-cs wil l uKain leccivi. bonuses .
T a i collectioiiH last year showed a .s l ight decreas

and

ol the previous year.
e. bolow. collections

express their appreciation to the,Tlje Township Committee wish lo express their sipp
Taxpayers lor their coupcratinn and |ilcdKt- tu operate in as ecunumical'
tind iiflii-lcnt a manner .is possible.

THK TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE.

AKTICII'ATKII ItKVKNTKS
Antlt'Ipated l trnl l i 'd la

1 Genernl Krvtmirn I04X, 1U4T Cnah In 1047
T8cnPLLT« H K V E N O E CASH •

•*. AITKOPlMATIil) J 176,00(1.00 J 400,000.00 t 400,000.00
*•!. (a) Surplus lit'Vi'nuc Appropriated
u with priyr written , onsciit of
,,,» DJftMtor of Local Government I

IiEVLCNl'F.S """

l i.UUU.UO ( 14.UO0.»IO

SUMMARY OP OPERA-
TIONS AJil) CONTINGENT
APPROPRIATIONS:

Salaries and Wages ....
Other Expenses (In-

cludlru? Contingent)

Total Operations

C. CAPITAL liUPROVE-
MEXTS:
Uoud iJouBlrut'tiun or

lleconstruction with
State Aid

D. DEBT SERVICE:
MUNICIPAL DrJBT
SERVICE: , "

Payment of Bonds .......
Interest on Uonds ..;,.

K4i),SO:'.3u 316.1S1.0I)

»775,"t)O.3O J69U.I01.00 *66."i,530.66 »24

J 30,0011.00

y: ii.ooo.oo
178,i>46.25

.in n uewoiMi. u i ^ t i
(119.00) for earti srt'OT •plans upon
application to" A. I^e Grover, Chief
Clerk, State Highway Department,
ituoni 10S, State Houae Annex, Tren-
ton, N. J. Bids must be. made upon
the standard pr<ipos!al forms ln the
manner designated in the standurd
State Higlnvay «|ie,'ifliatlo!iH and
must be eii'loiecl In sealed special
addressed envelopes bearing the

—— name'and addrtss of the bidder and
} -4,r.::4._'L> S 4e^.7llwork hid upon on the outside, and

must be accompanied by a certified
check drawn lo the order of the
Treasurer of the State of New Jer-
sey for. not less than ten per cent
(ldc{i uf the amount of the hid,
provided that the said certified
check »hall not be less than $500,00
nor Inure than $20,000.00 and must
be delivered at the above place on
or before the hour named. Copies of
the standard proposal forms and
special addressed envelopes will be
furnished bn application, 'lllds not
enclosed in sealed special addressed
envelopes will be considered infor-
mal iyid will not he opened. The
right* is reserved to reject any or
all bids. '

Signed: SPRNCKU MILLER, JR..
i State Highway Commissioner.
I.-L. :'-26. :i-*, 11

the south).
rolling

graool,

FIRST WARD—THIRD DISTRICT
All that part of the First Ward

south of Heard> Brook Hnrt west of
the center line of Amhoy Avenue.

rolllag Flat*i No. 11 Scaool, Koea
Street.

FIRST WABD—FOVnTH DISTRICT
All that part of tlie First WartI

.lying north of Hoard's Brook and
west of'the center line of Amboy
Avenue, and also that part of tbe
First Ward lying west of the center
line of Linden Avenue, and north of
a line drawn parallel with lireen
Street and 100 I«et north of the
northerly line thereor.

rolling Pl*ce,i High School.

PII18T WAHD—FIFTH DISTRICT
All that tract between the Penn-

sylvania Railroad (on the east) and
the center line of Linden Avenue
(on the west) and between the cen-
ter line of Freeman Street (on the
north) and (on the south) a line
tTrawn parallel with Green Street,
and 100 feet north of the northerly
line thereof.

Polling Placet High School.

FIILST WAIID—SIXTH DISTRICT
Beginning at the Intersection of

the center line of Berry Street with
Woodbridge Creek and running,
thence northerly along the center
line of Berry street and alona; the
center line of Bahway Avenue to
the center line of the Woodbrldge-
Carteret Itoad, thence easterly along
the center line of the Woodbridge-
Carteret Road to Woodbridge Creek
thence *tt»th.ertj\ ajong WooUiiridgt
Creek to the point or place of be
ginning.

rolllav P U m Memorial MnnMpal
BulldiDg.

SECOND WARD—FIHST DISTIIICT
Comprising alt of Keasbey. All oi

the Ward south of Lehlgh Valle:
Railroad tracks. ressMssV

Beginning ai intersection of th
center line of Ryan Street with th1

northerly line of Lehigli Valle;
Railroad running thence (1) north
erly along center line of Hyai ^
Street to where It Intersects tho westeru- and
center line of New Brunswick Ave '

ia Uailroad and
same, thence noiithcoiterty
the northerly line of Block it* to
the center line of Chain O'tlllli
Kuad I nonce enster!)' along the etn-
ter line of Chain O'llllli Tlond to th»
westerly line «f niock 387; thence
southerly ulorc« th* wfatcrly line of
Block 3R7 to the northerly line o(
Block 395: thrnce weaterly »nJ
southerly along Hlock 305 and con-
tinuing the last course In a straight
Hne in the Port Heading Railroad to
the easterly line o( Rarllan Town-
ship: thence northerly alonf the
easterly line of Rartlan Township
to the point or place of beginning.

Polllnc Plaeei laclla S«he«l, N». «,
(Ireen Hirrrt, India.

WARD—SF.VEKTM
DISTRK-T

Beginning at a point In the <"«n-
ifr line of Ht. (Jenrgt'f Avenue
where samp It Intersected by th*
'ort Reading Ilaiiroad; thence
urtherly along the center line oi

it. (ieorges Avenue (Rout* i) to the
Dmindnry line between Woodbrldf*

ownstilp and the City of R»hw»r
,hnh line Is nl»o th» county line
etween Middlesex and Unioq;
hence along s.ild coi.nty line to 4
oint where name in intersected by
he division line between Block* HI
Lnd 4»3; thence southwesterly along
aM division line nnd westerly along
he southerly line of BlwUa 4tJ,
64, and along the easterly and
outherly line of 467, 471-R, fli-S,
73-T, 47J-U, 473-V, 471-W, «73-X,
7J-Y. 474-C, 174-B, 474.A, iM-A,
9f,-E, 499-A, to the center line of

Clark Place; thence westerly along
.aid center line of Clark Place to
he boundary line between Wood-
irldtre nnd Rarltan Townships;
Jiencf southerly along said Town-
ship line, to a point 100 feet aouth
sf the southerly line of New IXnver
Itoad; thence easterly and south-
sisterly along a line parallel to and
100 feet south of enld southerly line
if New Dover Uond to a point in
.he westerly line of Block 477;
thence, southerly along westerly
Ine of Block 477 to th« northerly
;ine of Block 447-L; thence easterly
along the northerly line of Blocks
447-L, 448 and 449 to the Pennsyl-
vania Kailroati' crossing the same,;
thence southeasterly along- the
northerly line of Block 42S to the
comer line of Chain O'Hills Road;
thence easterly along the center
line of Chain O'Hills Road to the
westerly line of Block 387; thence
southerly along the wenterly line of
Block 387 to the northerly line of
Block. 39S; thence w e s u r b and
southerly along Block 395 and con-
tinuing the last course to the Port
Reading Railroad; thence easterly
along the Port Heading Railroad to
the point or place of beginning

Poll lug Placei Colonla School.

rldKo r,,
erly along Myri!,. \
anH Myrtle Av,,,,,,
line of AKII Sir,., r ,
Along A«h Htr,, 1 ,,,
of said Ash s i , , , : ,
Avenue; then,,.
Homestead Atenu,
tlon with Blair a,,,
erly along the ,
R o a d t o t h e li , i i iM , »
bridge and i.'tim r -
eas ter ly 'und HH.HI,
along the hnun,l.n
brlll'ge and c'; ,n, , ,
line of the rlKhi ..
tral Ital lroad or \
In a i n u t h w i M,.I ;
the center l ine ,,, ,
road of Ni<w .ler . .
tlon with th,. . . .
line of the right „.
Heading f tH 111 r:, ,
tral eas ter ly iN ,
southerly l ine ,H

It«^lro»d pi-Miwri .
Ing Hnllroad t" ti .
of beg inn ing

B e g i n n i n g at 1
th» Central l inn, , , t
at Ha meetlhK p,, ,,,
dary line of \v.,, :
tertt ; then, i> (11 ,,,
eMterly direct 1,,,,
dary line of »•„, , ,
teret to Arthur \
dary l ine of \v,..,,i
thur S tree t ; th , , .
Carter*! In A «• '
reotlon to Us ,.,,,
S

o
Staten
a geniral »>F,IM
the line or xi-.m-,, ,
the terminus of i
r»ilroKl p i o p e i u ..
Ing R a i l r c I ifi.,!:
a general n o n i m ,
along th* »ouii,,i|
of the second 1 h,»*
of the Port Rea-hi,,
pany to the Ui'-i . . •
o f -*ay of (lie |•,.,,'
road Company « ,
way of the Cent, ,
pani of New Jer
genera,! northerly .
the center line nf •
of the Central l:.,r
New Jersey to the s
beginning.

187T6S7 .JO 18J.6S7.5U —

Total of Municipal Dtbt •
Service ...'. : '.... |

E. DEI'ERRKD CHARGES
AND STATUTORY

EXPENDITURES:
Emergency Revenues .... }
Local School Refunding •

Bonds

42.',946.:';

2l.7SO.Jj

17,000.00

}412,6*i7.5O

S 14,000.00

18,000.00

J4U.6S7.J0

1 11,000.00

18,000.00
Deferred School Tiix
" TTeWflUe •::::':::

nil

llior •
Umbers . - ' :

Dealers . -
Peddlers
Marriage

F e e s and IVnrnJts: f
iinildiiiK 1'ermitB ,-
Fire Prevent ion Fees . .,,
P l i i l n h i l i f I'V-CM . j ... —
viewer Connection Fees
Ofllcial Tax Search Keen

Recorder'.s Kll)ew
Interest and Costs on Taxes
Frani'lii.se Titxcs
GrosB Receipts Taxes
HUH Itec.tlpt^ Taxca
Reu[ul &T Pa-ally
Secq'nd FIHH.S Railroad Ticxea i

Railroad Franchise Tiixen
Interest and Costs on Property

Sales Couti'ai-t.s . .
Charges in Lieu of Taxes on

HTQIierty Halen Contracts ..
titate Road Aid, l'lia[,lrr lil!, I,;

of finneral RevtMiuu*
Anticipated witli prior written
consent of Director of Local,
Government:

Water Opm'HtinK Surplus of
Prior Ve.4rs ,

Water Bond Utveiuio—-MlUillesux
Water Cu

w Trust Surplus .'...
g Capital Surplus

f 3. TOTAL MISCSLLANtaR'S
h. KEVBNU^S ........:

I,,Mill.00
,",0ll.lJI)
400.6l>
liOO.OU

111,01111.00
1,200.00
1,II0H.Oil

JIHI.IJO
l.aOH.OO

1 i;,ouiu)n
7,ooo mi

I O J . O H I I . ' J O

44,11011.1)0
Rl.WKl.lMI

l.jOU.tX'

10,00*1.(10

22,00(0.(10

28.28ll.00

111,027.99
1,300.00

Zli,1100.00 S
1.000.00

500.110
SOU,Oil
IJOO.OO

2«,9D0.(lfl
1,7111,00

574.fi It
400.110
754.00

7,0011.00
1,211(1.UH

700.0*1
2U0.00

1,5(MI.Utl
ti,OIIO,(id
II,Odd.(Id

(16,000,00
^!l,Odd.0(1
i:i.HIM) (III

-, 501), 0 0

72,000,(10

10,000.00

2i.,d00.00

908.10

l.TOO.OO
.52

14 2SB.25
1,»4[i.tl()
1,265.50

310.00
2.2BS.25
7.M87.0U
S.888.J7

1O4,5M.&7
7

13,890.21)
2,076,50

13,61)1.29

2(1,935.6!)

^ 1.9;
1,000.(10

.52

. I 286,951.38$ 334,043.61 $ 347.1)93.3o

(a)
TASKS:"

KllOM

Tajes Sr , ,O0O0i l | 77 ,505 ,11

$ 290,OOO.OU ( 290 ,000 .00 % ; i i 6 ,649 .S6(b> TUA T i t l e L i e n s

SB. TOTAL OF I T E M S 1, H a ) , 3 A N D 15 ^40,731.63 Jl,033,043.81 1 (i, 147.(17

5(14,410:84 I
79!),IHH).O»
;i4t, 000.00
I lo ,14S .C4 .

487,,143.74
:t55.547.,rj0
J18,ip8.54

'6. AMOUMT TO fiE RAISED BY
TAXATION: '

(a) Local Purpose Ta»
(b) Local District School Tax
(c) County Tax <Estimated 1!)4S)
Id) Fire District Taxes ,
(e) Garbage IMntrlvt TaV

lEetimated 194S)

(f) Hub-Total Taxes »l,i)34,433"48 ti.345.797.-JB '
(g) Lc.Ba: Appropriation:

HeservBH for Uncollecte'd
154,754.67- 107,495,10

58,794.00 48,896.00

(h) Hequtred Tax Collections (To .
Support ADpcopilatlont) ...... 11,779,678.81 »I.liSJ.802.M Ii,l59,»36,93

'.TOTAL OF GENERAL yUDOBT ' , ' " , -
UKVENUKS ....,.: >a,68u,<10.44 12,381,346.87 >»,4^8,183.80

APPHOPHIATIUNI
A H M

Gearral AaprwrialltfM
OPKitATlONH:
liKNEIUl. OOVKHHailSNT:
Aduiliiiiirativb and

Vor lMT'u
MoilMeilbyAll Ptliwr

Fur IIHM 'fralwftrii, Ckarse<l Heeatveil

«n«.-Wap«» - I 11,7:00 (

Total of Deferred Charges—
•Statutury Uxpendi-
tures ...;—, : S 41.7Sd.25 J36U.9O1.7

r. LOCAIj DISTRICT '
.SCHOOL TAX

'. COUNTV TAX .(Estimated
for 1348) •

J. FIR10 DISTRICT T-AKUS
K. OAISHAGE D1ST1UCT

TAXKB (listi mated
for 1948)

J799.040.00 $355,517.00 t3*i,5t7.50 —

3i7.QOO.U0
145,149.64

318,108.54
UG,102.58

318,108.54
136,1412.58

8,794.00 48.S95.00 4S.Ss.V0O —

Total of Above Taxes
.TOTAL GENURAL

AWROI'KIATIQNS ...

.11,349,983.64 J858.653.62 J85S,603,62 —

...12,620,410.44 $2,331,345.87 »2,308,770.53 J24.57O.J4

EI.KCTIOX NOTICE
1'rrnmBfBt HrKlitrntloa and

Elrrtloa \ o l l w
Towa.fclB •( Woodkrldge

PrlmaiT KlK-tloa
Now that Permanent Registration

1H in- effect throughout Mtddlonex
County. U yuu have npt he^n regis-
tered, In order to vote at the Prl-
mmv e(i>i tii/ii lu lie uelil 00

TUESDAY, APRIL 20, 1948
you must register with your Tpwn-
sliip Clerk or the Middlesex County
Hoard uf KlectioiiH on or before
Thursday, March U, 1948, and (or
the tieneral eli-eiion to be held on

I/KSDAV. NOVKilBJCr. 2, 1948
you must register wjth your Town-
ship t'icrk or III* Middlesex County
Board ut Elec-tinna on or before
Thursday. .September 23rd, 1948. -.

You mult r«k'i»(cr ur you cannot
vote. This notice duen not affect any
vcjter who regl«tere<i permanently
laat year. If you are a naturalized
citizen you lnunt produce your nat-
urallialinn

center line of New B r s i
nue, thence (21) westerly along the
center line of New Brunswick Ave-
nue to where it intersects tht cen-
ter line of Hoy Avenue, thence (3;
northerly along center line of Hoy
Avenue, to where it intersects the
center line of King George's Tost
Road, thence (4) ' southwesterly
along th< cent"- line of King
George's Post Road to where It In-
tersecta the northerly line, of the
Lehlgh Valley Railroad, thence (5)
along laid northerly IJne of Lehigh
Valley Railroad to the point or place
of beginning.

rollla* Placn Keaibr? Sekool.

SECOND WARD—EIGHTH
DISTRICT

Beginning at a point In the east'
crly boundary line of Rarltan Town-
ship where same Is intersected by
the Pennsylvania Railroad anil from
said beginning point running north-

the
easterly line of Rarltan Township
I the same being the centtr line of

Me, (.

THIRD WAHI>—M:I UMI ,
BHGINNING m

Qeorgej Avenim \n ,
leraected by thn 1.
roatf, and from sail
running nonl icr) . , ;"
line of St. QrorKi" ,\
being 100 feet ,-H.I
way Koutn #2r,, r ,
along a line, will, t,
erly and parallel i
Koule #Ir> to a pi,
line of Woodbri'ln, ••
northerly aioiiK i ,
WoodBrldge Avci,,,,
tlon with the Kin,
Highway Rouin s :
erly a long center lii ,
way Koute #2:. [,, w.
Railroad; th t iuc n. i-

Pennsylvania Rul
Reading Itallroijd '
along the Port lie c•:
the point or pla,-e ,,

Plarrt i i rmi •
THIRD WAHD—Tllliiii

Comprising Beivai,:
Polllsuj Plarri Nrii:,,,,,

THIRD W A I t l l - i m
DISTIIK i

Including all t;,,
Port Reading Rmlr,
Woodbrldeo Creek

Flarei I'nrl.li

e g t e ente
Mutton Hollow Roatt) to a point

h

S U M M A R Y OK (iBNISIIAI. B U D U K T , A M I COMI'LTATIO.N OF A M d H T
TO B E UA1.SBO HY TAXATION I-'I>U LOCAL PUHPOftKii «>M.Y

' I1MH 1U4T
Operating Appropriations: " •

Salaries and Wages J434.79S.00 J373,920.00
Qthe.i" Expense . ,...- - 3IO,9tt2.3u a.16.181.00

4. Total Operating Appropriations .-. »775,7OO.3O |6»0,ll|1.00
5. Appropriations fQr Capital Improvements 30,000.00 —
6. Appropriations for. Municipal Debt Service 422,946.25 4i:,687.50
7. Appropriations for Article VI School Debt

Service ' ' — —
8. Appropriations Required by Statute—

For School* s..... — —
S. Appropriations JleimJrtjd by S t a t u t e -

Municipal ..,.., (•

10 . Total Appropriations --.-:..
11. 1-t'tsi: Anticipated Revenues, Oilier Tlian

Current Taxes

12. Rxcesf ot,Appropriations Over Revenues
13. tircess of Revenues Over'Appropriations

Add to Line (IS) or Deduct Line i l l ) froini
14. "Approprlatloii Reserve fur Uniu^liicledTax«s"» 15J.T54.67 107,495.10

15. Amount to Be Raised by Taxation for Local
I'urpciHCH . JjM.4-n.81 JI8/,14J.T4

11 ApproprlHtlona for Sch.iola (Linen 7-8) lit.'
ducted from .Local Purposes iuTrawjiulUliujS
Budget to County Board of Taxation — —

Notice is lierchy given that a I'ri-
•oi^ry Kitctlcm fur all political par-
tie* will he held Ih and for the
TownBhlp of WoodbridKe on

TUIJHDAV APRIL 20, 1948
' l

41,780.25 369.9U3.75

. $1,270,438.8(1 Jl,472.682.2i

. 84U.7J1.S3 1.093,O43.€l

$428,695.17 $379,648.64

between the hours nf 7,o'clock In the
morning and 8 o'clock in the eve-
ning, fur tlic purpose of conducting
a primary Klection fur the nomina-
tion of offices hereinafter designated.

Sixteen IxMcgatet-at-I.arge for the
Democratic Party.

Sixteen Alternate Dele(rates-at-
I.i l l iu for tlio l(«iiiucrsitie Party.

Seven m-leKiitiri-at-l^iige for the
Republican Party.

Seven Alternate Delegates - at -
J-crge fur Hie. llepulillcun Party.

Two District Delegate* (or tbe
DemocratIc and Republican Parties
fur the Fifth Congressional District.

Two Alternate Dlstriut Delegates
| i l l I l

SECOND WAIIO—SECOND
DISTIUCT

Beginning at the intersection of
the center line of the Lehlglt Valley
Railroad' with the center line of
FlorIHa Grove Road, thence north-
erly along center line of Florida
Grove Road to the intersection of
center of Florida Orov« Hond, iritb
the center line of West Pond Road,
thence westerly along the tenter
line of West Pond l»ad to A point,
said point being the intersection o(
the cetiltr line of West Pond Road
with a line drawn 400 feet westerly
frutn and parallel to Pennsylvania
Avenue as lalU iwt,, thtix-r south-
erly along said line to a point. The
northeast corner of property belong-
ing to Ht. Mary's Church and also
the northwest corner <*f property
known as Wa»liltigton Heights,
thence.southerly atyng the boundary
line of Washington '>ielghti< and
Church property to a corner of same,
thence easterly along aaid boundary
line tn a corner of same, thence
southerly along said boundary line of
Bald property, to the cenfer line of
New Brunswick Avenue, thence east-
erly along center line of New lirunH-
wick Avenue, to the center line of
Pennsylvania Avenue, as laid out
south oC New Brunswick Avenue,
thence southerly along line of said
Pennsylvania Avenue to tbe center
of the Lehlgh Valley Rullruad,
thence easterly along the center line
of Lehlgh Valley Railroad to the
point or place of beginning

Pallia* PlKfi Hoatlanm 8ca««t.
CONP WAHI>—THIRD OIHTIUCT

i t i

p i n t
which is 100 feet couth of the south-
erly line of N*w Dover Road; thence
easterly and southeasterly along a
line which Is parallel to and 100
(eet south of snld southeasterly line
of New Dover Road 10 a point in the
westerly line of Block 477; thence
southerly along 311I1I westerly \ine
of Blofck 477 to the northerly line of
Mlock 447-1,. thence easterly along
northerly tine of Block 447-L to the
center of Middlesex Avenue; thent't
southerly along the center liue of
Middlesex Avenue to thje Pennsyl-
vania, Railroad; thence Westerly
alontf me Pennsylvania R»llroad lo
tlic prace of beginning.

rolling IMam Scaoel #18, l»«lla.

SECOND WARD— NINTH
1>I STRICT

Bc&lniilne" at the Intersection of
tli* center line of the Ixhlti i Vilify
Itallroad anil center line Uf Crown
Mill ltu«*l. th

l

Uf Cr«#n
northerly alung. , - . . . . .»

center lti>o of Crows Mill Rojci lo
tbe i-enler line of K i n g U e o r g e Rtwd.
t h e m e easter ly along c e n t e r line of
Kind cUr'irge I t d i l

T H I R D W A R D — III ,1
B t g l n n i n g at a :

Pennsy lvan ia Ruiii,.,,
Is1 lnterse«t», l by :
Railroad, and fr.,i:, :

point r u n n i n g n.,i! •
P e n n s y l v a n i a Raili,,
ter l ine of State li,
# ! j ; i h e n c e nnrc: . ,
center l ine df st*t<- n
#15, tn the sum her
of the City ol l;.,
nor theas ter ly nlrnu-
linn of t h e City o( !
I U h w a y River; 1 .
a long the Rahwav
wester ly hounMan ..
of C(irt«ret. t h e n ,
•ti l l along- the »>„<
Hurough «f Ciirii-i.:
tine 9f. Blair |;, , , . i
Avenue; tlinnc-e » , . •
center l ine of Minn*
• he crnter l ine of A
nouthrrly a l o n g t!..-
A«h Street l o . t l , . -
Myrtle Avenue , ti.
a long the center lli ••
aue and K , w t , ( ,
to Woo.lhrldge Cr.-. k
*rly alona; Woodbrfdi;
Port R e a d i n g Italii...,
*rly a loog , the [•:„:

d t h4

Kind
H'

U r g
piind

Road lo center line of
Road, thence easterlyp n lload. thence e»»Uiu

along center line of West Pond Hold
lo a point, said point being thr In-
tersection of cenier line of K m
Pond Itoad with a lino drawn paral-
lel to and 400 f*et wnterly from
Pennsylvania Avenue, an .laid out,
thdiT southerly along aM li

*rly aloog,
niad to th4
MiMing.

r
point

Plant

THIRII W A R
BKOINNINtl at ,

'Gorges AV(.|iu« d|,i :
'net from MIM.1I; IHK
tlience nurtlnriy al
o«»lerly Jfto fen
^U lenue,

southerly along
t The th

out,
lino tu

17. Local Purpose Tax J5k4,44J>.84 $487,1411.74

liUDK'ATHD WATKU UTILITY Bl>IMiKT
DHDICATKD RWVKNUK«
FROM WATER UTILITY

AatlrlBalca
IHM IMT

Hentii : t2.000.00 $*,<MHI.IMl

l a l a
t u t la 1HT

12,664.84

trtetta Bxt*a>ca 1MT
VurtMTaa

A'P1JROJ'KMT1ON«
WATKU WTlUTV

T
MualteakrAII Paa*w

KerlN» Vn/ultn thnifti Hewrvea

J2,000.(l#. .00 tl,*»l.(» $.348.31

DBDJCATION MV jl|DKrt-H;iiiipt«r 5. P. i. mt? • "
"The K)dlvat«d revonuos anticipated during the year 1141 ftpui Dog

L|vena*a ire h»re%y antlulpated M revenue tad are ii*rebyi uppropriated
lor the ptirp««*a to whtcli mi l rtvanue la de3k*led lay italvtt or uther
l«f»l Ntu|nm«B|.'1 I/4-U/4K

fur,.t|l«
P t i

g a s
IU|>ublloan

i lParties for> the Fifth Congresslunai
District.

One I'nited Stales Senator.
(Jue Member uf the House uf ltep-

tlie Ituard of

Committeemiui

. y . l
One State Senate,11

Two Meiolycis of
ijhomn Krecliolders;

One Townslilp

ly along »aM lino tu
a point. The northeast corner to
property belonging li»\Ht. Uary's
Cliurrh BIIU' also the northwest cor-
ner or iirupcny known »« Washing-
ton Height*, thenue southerly aliing
boundary Una nf Washington
Heifc-Ms and Church property to a
corner of same, thenoe easterly
along said Ijuuuilary line to a
of same, thence southerly u
bd

y
a corner

southerly ulonc said
id p r p l the

from eat.li uf tlic. threu wards of the
Township o( WuudbridKe.

A Male and Female Member of
the lh« County Cmninittec from the
Reuuijlicaii and Duinoirailc Partle*
from every eleutiou district in the
Township.

UKKUMAI. KLE(.TION '
Nuline. Is iiereby given llmt a

ni|.-inl Election will be bold In
the Township uf Wntidbrldgo

TUBHDAY, NOVKMBKR !, 1>48
between the liouru uf 7 o'clock1 In
the morning uni s o'clouk in the
evening, for the purpose of con-
ducting n gmertil election for th«
elei lluu vl offlceu titreinaftef desig-
nated. . .

ai»te«n
ewf^rtl
8iite«n

for the
l"»rtv.

« Alternate Delegates-at
Large (or the Pewotratlc P»r»y.

Otvaa U i l e i ( » t s t L t
a g e (or the Pewotratlc P»r»y. .
Otvaa U»ilei(»tes-»t-Larg« tor the

BeglnnlnsT at a point where the
center line of Ryan Hired lnter«ci»
the northerly line of the l.elilKh
Valley lUillroaU', thi-nre (t) north-
erly along the center line of Ryan
Street tu when; is InttiHtcts the
center line uf New Brunswick Avn-
nue, thence til westerly along the
center line of New Hrunuwlc k Ave-
nue to where it interscctx tli« cen-
ter line of Hoy Avenue; thfciica ( i |
northerly along Ihe center llnp uf
Hoy Av«nil« to wli«r» it Intel Jn Is
the' center line of King «corge'n
Post Road, thence (4) nurtheusterly
along tbf , center line of King
George's Post Roail to where it In-'
tersectH the center line of Crows
Mill Road; taeuce (5) southerly
along the venter line of Crows Mill
ltuad to where It Intersects the
northerly line of the Lehlgh Valley
Railroad, thence (5) along the
norUitrly line of the Lehlgh Valley
Itallroad to the center tine of Uyuu
tJtreet, the point or place of begin-
ning. -,

PaJllac Mac«t F*raa Vlrvhvuae,
Cwirtollt «tj*tt. "—"

•BCOND \ __ ,
1 IMWHICT

.Comprlfinf central Fords. All that
tract lying north King Qeorgu's
Post road, lying between the llarl-
tan Township line and the boundary
of thj* First Ward, and lying south
uf a northerly boundary described
as follow*: '

Beginning at a point ID the Karl-
tan line lf)0 feet north of tile north-
erly line of Fifth -

, nce southerly ulonc
boundary of said properly lo the
center Hue of New Brunswick Ave-
nue, thence easterly along* venter
line of New Brunswick Avenue tu
the center line of Pennsylvania
Avenue, as laid out souUt uf New
Bruoowlck Avinue. tlctiu* onutherly
aloiiK line of said Pennsylvania Ave-
nue to the center line of the L'hlgh
Valley l{a|lroad, thence Westsrly
along tlic center line of l<ehlfh Val-
ley Rullriiatl tu the point or Platt
of boginning.

Pvlllasi I'lavei K»r*. Ca«la«, N«*r
Hruaanlck Ateanei c«ra«r C'rana
Mill Kuad. Fords.

8KCUMD W AHD—TKKTH
HISTMIGT

Beginning at a point where the
boimUiiry line between Wuudbrldfe
and ISailtan Townships Is liifer-
nucte.l l>y tho center line of Clar*
Placet, thence northerly along titld
Township boundary line to the
boundary line between Woodbrldge
Tuwimhlp and C4ark Townhi
th

at

e l l lg
County «f
enter lino of Wu.. i

thence northw«>lerh
ter line of Woodlni
the center line of .-
Houle #ZS; then,.
along the center line
w Koute # 3 ; lo

li
*'»);;

t
- • j . mence I'ciiti r.
•outher ly boundary !i:
<•<< l l a h w a y i« ttit •
••eorg»s Avenuu: (to
«nd southeas ter ly ,.:.
uf St (Merge* Avui ,
or plac« of beginning

I'alllSMal Plaeai A>rn<
B. J. I l l"
Clerk oi
of Wou I

y line between Woodbrldge
hlp and C4ark Township;

thence easterly along said boundary
line to lh« canter line of Dukes
lload which fa the boundary line
between Woodbrldge Township antt
Rahway; thence southerly along the
boundary line between Woodbrldfe
Township and Railway to a point
where the same la Intersected by
the division tin* between jllojk 413
and 462; thence southwesterly a lung
•aid division line antf cciutinulna
»lo»g tbe northerly Una of Block
4(i-H, 488-R, 4S8-M, 4II-L. 418 K
4880 4J8A 4T{ 47» 4 « 414

k
, 488R, 4S8-M, 4II-L. 418 K

488-0, 4J8-A, 4?|, 4T{, 47», 4 « 414
433, 411, 48» to center line of Clark
Place; tjience w««i«ri« -• *'m

PONSUMER CREDIT
Credit granted i>

>»uyer» Increased by
In December, makn,
W.1S2.000, only *2ii
low, the pSeak three m
Pe»Vl Harbor, amii.i

Reserve B>>.
"Qconnu, the bUci-M
of codsunusr credii. ••
taw.ooo.ooo. or y ,"
I3,(M,000,OOQ. "sonic-
th*n the custoniin
wnount in Decembei

Ol til kinds, ••
sccourits Binl i

able In » tingle Mini
lrMUdlnuQU, rose » w '
about 6 per cent,
ty awcqrdoj
A TI8T8"

Only opola
United State* will
»t. th« Hclflc atoll

•ite, ThU prediu''
• : ;> '
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SHOPPING GUIDE
IN THIS COMPLETE and DIRECTC RY

ises for Hire

e r Buses for Hire
(ortable Cruiser Buses

nit Scats for All Trips

<jy s Bw& Co.
H AVENUE, FORDS

lh Amboy 1-5111

Kinder Blocks
__—. — ——
*TH AMBOY

IETE PRODUCTS

CO., Inc.
K8xl6 BLOCKS
ustant Prompt Dettrery

itto Si. P. A. 4-5415

|ellcates80B&

pn Delicatessen
Amboy Avenue
Ibridge. N. J.

EYE FROZEN FRUITS

BLES, CHICKENS AND

TURKEYS

Woodbridie 8-1867

laitment Stores t

Men's, ChUdr«n'i

es and Clothing

E>r'« Dep't Store
I Strrot, Woodbridge, N.

b o g Kennels

Insurance • Sand - Dirt - Fill •

Mortgage Loans

Appraisals

Stern & Dragoset
H Mats Street Woodbridie, N. J.

Realtor* & Insvrors

Telephtnc 8-0128

Liquor Stores

Telephone Woodbridgc 8-1889

hupior Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Umber & Millwork •

Woodbridge Lumber Co,

Woodbridge, N. J.

T«Upk«..< Woodbridi* 8-01 J»

# Mttlcal lostrnmenls •

&01NG AWAY?
9AHD YOUR DOCS
rt'erkly-Monlhly Rates
shins and Stripping

Well Ventilated
IWst of Care

& Sfmn Kennels
21G. Inman Avenue
itAttway, N. J.

IHWAY 7-02J3-R-1

[Drug Stores •

vend Pharmacy
RAHWAY AVENUE
)DBKIDGE 8-1914

iFUKIiniM
[WHITMAN'S CANDIES
j Cosmetics
(Film
1 Greeting Cardi

Headquarter* for Quality Mnsleal
Iutraments and Acressnrl-*
TftUMTETS. CLARINETS.

SAXOPHONES. ACCORDIONS,
VIOLINS.

Eddie's Musk Center
and

School of Music
351 State Street

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Talebhoiv P. A. 4-12M

PLUMBING «

John F. Ryan, Jr.

Sand and Dirt Fill

PJkM*

WoodbrlJ|« S-lMt-J

• Trucking & Rigging •

nd j
UnduniailT

mini. Bim oit Inn',
rWntr, fmtrr. Ouldur im-
loo—jou'll uke our wolfc—

Phone P. A. 4-3023

Frederick Bros.
Millwrighting and Steel

Erectors
trucking and Rigging

Heavy Hauling

416 Meredith St. Perth Amboy

Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS & ADDING

MACHINES
BOUGHT - SOLD - RENTED

Dozens of Machines in Stock

Generous Trade-

in Allowance.

Expert Repairs.
45 FIFTH AVE., AVENEL

Woodbridge 8-2111-J

• Service Stations

Clarksoh}$

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy ATOM ud JiJitt Strt«t

. J.

Eastern
Typewriter Exchange

261 Madison Ave., Perth Amboy
P. A. 4-6580

Classified Advertising
woonnniiKiK piintjsiHNQ co.
IH Orern Strf<-t. Wondbrldcc N. J.

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT-
LEADER

CARTERET PRESS
RARITAN TOWN8HIP-FORDS

BEACON

ONE NEWSPAPER
1 T!m» - 10o p»r Una
i Times 90 per line
3 Timed ._.: '. So Per line
4 Times 7c per lla«

THREE NEWSPAPERS
1 Time lBo per tin*
2 ffimei .'. , He P*r line
» Times 13c per line
4 Time* ,... 12c per line

(YEARLY CONTRACT)
JO* lines—one paper .... «c per tine
30ft linos—three papers l i e per line
(Minimum Hpnue cnargett'—5 lines.)

Change or copy allowed monthly.
2I> letters to a line—five word*.

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
PHyaiile In advance. Exception* are
made for established accounts only.

Irregular Insertions will be
charged for at the one-time rate.

Ails ordered four tkmon and
-tnpiif'1 before that time will b
Purged for the actual number o
timed the ad appe&rett, charging a
the rate earned.

The Woodhrldge Publishing Co,
reaervei the right to will, revile qi
reject all copy submitted and wl
not b6 responsible for more tha
one Incorrect Insertion of Any aitv«r<
tlsement. The bo-operatlon of thi
advertiser* will be appreciated.

CLASS! KIKI) ADS AOCEPTRD TO
9iHO A. M. WKUNBSUAV

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

WO-S-UM

Gardner's
Amoco Service

Motor Tune-up
Complete Lubrication Service

Battery Service

Green St. and Railway Ave.
WOODBRIDGE 8-0560

Wearing Apparel

Army Surplus Store
ARMY SHOES, TROUSERS

JACKETS .SWEATERS, SKIRTS
NAVY DRESS SHOES

RAINCOATS
WAVES' OVERCOATS
FLIGHT COVERALLS

FIND

The Job You Wanl

Advertise! Got something to

sell? Or do you need a second-hand car? Be sure to

advertise in our classified ad section. Rates are low

and results are good! Phone your ad today.

Call Woodbridge 8-1710

ASK FOR CLASSIFIED DEP'T.

• HELP WANTKD—FKMAI.H •

Experienced Operators
On

Stmdy Work—Oood Pay
Uospltaliutlon—Vacation With Par

Insurance Beneflli

CARTERET NOVELTY CO.
til W»«tl*t ATtaic Carter*!

•J/4-5

Al'TOS KOH SAM!

USD DQDOE — 4-door, very gee
condition, recently overhauled—

(660. Call WootlhrlUge 8-OMS-J nfter
( P. II. Hi

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

97 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.

imond Jackson
& Son

DRUGGIST

Main Street

foodbridge, N. J.
telephone; I:M»4

Anderson Radio
PERTH AMBOY

hone Perth Amboy 4-3735

SALES—(14 Amboy Ave., V. A.

All National Brands. Radios,
Appliances and Television

SERVICE—435 Smith Street

Expert Guaranteed Workmanship

• Real Estate-Insurance*

Prescription!

1c* - Hallmark Cards

Mix Drug Store
|95 Main Street
IToodbridge, N. J.
[Telephone «-•»«

Electrlclai

•p Electric Co.
118 Main Street
jfoodbridge. N. J.

Electrical Contractor*
Maintenance

ome Maintenance
Maintenance

Service and EtUmata
Woodbridge 8-1111

leral Directors •

Synowiecki

funeral Home

Atlantic Street

Carter**, N. J.

phon. Carttret S-I71B

series & Meats

IZEN FOODS
iROCERIEB AND

Avenue Grocet

Af«B«t

ALL TYPES OF

PLUMBING REPAIR
Moderate Price*

All Work Guaranteed -
Industrial Pipe Fittlni

SMITH
PLUMBING & HEATING

Phone Woodbridge 8-0939-J
30 REMSEN AVENUE

AVENEL, N. J.

Geis Bros.
SERVICE STATION

JACK, BILL, FRANK, PROFS.

WASHING, GREASING
TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Woodbittm M«W > i

t Building Contractors •

Boris B. Kobrin
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Alterations
Industrial Work

Brick, Plaster, Cement Work

Free Estimates

93 HERMANN AVENUE
CARTERET 8-6106-

CARI'BNTHV

POUCHUS.DORMBRS
16' IXlRMKn PROM |385.

3 Yearn to I'ay on F.H.A. Plan.

Church well & Barnaby

3 / 4 - 2 S

CATUItlNft

CATERING
- RAN4VBTS

No affilir U)O larKe or small
MRS. MAIIV II. LARSON
fEUTH AMllUi 4-43U

2/19-3/12

<:1J1,I,.VU Pt'MI'N

Radios

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

SUodard Etw> ProdaeU

Phoo.
Woo4brld|« 8-0064 and M 5 3 3

Cor. Aniboy AYCDU* and

Second 9tr*«t
Flreitooa Tin* a>J Tab«t

WooJbridf., N. J.

Electrician
ELECTRICAL WORK

1 HOt&E WIRING ' .

Doros Electric Service
236 GROVE STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Reasonable Rates
Tel. WO-8-1460-J

WATKII IN VUl'H BAOKMEMTt
Kerp It Hrj!

NNTAl.ti AN AUTOMATIC PUMP.
HfnmniBhle — Free tinllmate
(Ai.i . w(ioniutii)(;K t S

KL UN ACES REPAIRED

EXPERIENCED BOXERS,
OPERATORS AND

LEARNERS.
EXPERIENCED FLOOR

GIRLS.
SteMy Work

Good Pay
Insurance BeneflU

Batpfaltettn
P»id HoUdaj*

Vacatlpn wtth Pay

CARTERET SHIRTS
INC.

652

WE HAVE
A VERY LARGE
SELECTION OF

GOOD USED CARS
From 1933 to 1947
Come In and See Us
WILSON MOTORS

SI. G r o w n Avrnnr WO-H-OI.TO
<N««r l'lovrrlr«f. Avmel, N. J.)

3/4-l!8

MF.IK IIANDISF. FOR SAMC •

DALMATIAN PUPPIES
FOIt BALK

I1KA80NAHLK
MHTI C'HION IIIH1.VS-J

3/4-i

AMEItA—Sp t̂•ll Oraphlc, with (•»»«,
'4x3»4. Complete wltli ran»e finder.
Iraflcx flaFliKun, 6 rut tllm holder!,
film ndapter, Almoxt new. $155.

CAM, PERTH AMBOY 4-J4»l

HATHTUB3—Lavatory baalnl, tollrt
oonvblnaLlonn, medicine sablnatt,
* eabln«t combination link, aopptr'

l/ll-l/l
Al.TKHATIONK AM* SKWINC •

TT.AIN SK.W1N0 ANI>
AbTKISATlONK I.1ONK

MliS K. IMMIKOP .
131 JKHHKT MTUEKT

VAI1T10HHT 8-51I8
2/27-3/S

t b K anil mtltiit*, iTalj plp«
flttlngii. r , a-, 4", 6", «* caat
)lpe nnd Mltlngn. Co«l »n<l oh bum
holler«. Central J*rse?. Supply Co.,
301 Second St., Perth Amboy, N. j .
P. A. 4-6700.

r
Oart«rtt, N. J.

CHIMNEY ft FURNACE CLEANING
REPAIRS

.11. J. SPAETH
10 Smith Street Avenel

WOODBRIDGE 8-1440-J
3/4-2S

INCOME

Andfs Esso Servicenter
WINTERIZE NOW!

LUBRICATION
TIRE REPAIRS

Battery Charylnr, Truck and
Car Repairs

. 21-Hour Towing SerV^e
Woodbridie 8-1549

AVENEL, N. J.
ROUTE 25

Donald T. Hanson
INSURANCE

R*>r«(»ttni Ror"1"" Broth*™
A Co. O»«r 27 Yw»r»

T.I. Woodbridf. S-l«t2-J

• Rooflig & Siding •

HINES ROOFING CO.
( t o w n . Leader* - ShylUhta

SUte and Asphalt Rooft
Rabbwoid SUnrl**

All work covered by Warkmen's
Compensation and liability

Hines Roofing Co.
486 School Street, Wood brIdee

K.1077

Henry Jansen & Son
t i d 3h.«t M«tal Work

Matal C*Urn»» ao4

Fur»«« Work

598 Alden Street

Woodbridi N. J.

Rugs
WALL TO WALL
•CARPETING AND

WHQLBTERE1) FURNITURE

DONE IN

YOUR HOME

FREE

ESTIMATES

Stanley Boyes
South Amboy 1-0967-R

Avenel Service Station
ROUTE # 25

WINTERIZE NOW!

24 HOUR SERVICE

(Next to Flrehouse)

Woodbridge 8-1042

Taxi
WOODBRIDGE

TAXI
8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
MLTERE1) RATES

First W Mile . . ... . . •
Kach Additional ' i Mile . . 10c

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

CALL

WO. 8-1400

Tip Top Taxi
U GREEN STREET

I King

T. IIARMSEN

Art
33 RYAfJ STREET, FORDS, N- J

BATHS KITCHEN!
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY ! * m ? )
)

P. A. 4-MM

Todays Pattern

INCOME TAX PREPARED
HIWINKSH & INDIVIDUAL

UKAKONABI.B KATKS
Hours 9 A, M. to 9 I'. M.

JIM DUNNE, Jr.
a I OliKEN KTItiibJT

WOodbridge 8-1401

OPERATORS
ON BRASSIERS

Single or Double Needle
Machines

Paid Holidays

Paid Vacations

Steady Employment

Pleasant Working Conditions

NATURAL FORM
BRASSIERE COMPANY

289 FRONT STREET
{Opposite Ferry Station)
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

2/19.3-U

Don't Wait for a N«w Car!
Nuw rnrn are Kolnir to be nearcc

(luring 1048, nity a. Rmul iiHeil far
from us now before prh'ci go up.
Our cars ntc moclumiLtlly rlnlit.
M-<!ay guarantee, rrk'oil rlglu.
Mbcral allowance on trades.
Terms up to IS months.

nuy your good UHed tar wltli
full confidence in:

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
Authorised

DBSOTO-PI.YMOt'TII
• «<l XT. (1KO1U.IC* AVK.

HAIIWAV, \ . J.
Open Nn(ufil»).

2/26-^/19

•- 1IKA1, DST VTR VOll SA 1,10

MOVI\U AND STORAGB

9218^
I SIZES
12-20
JO—12

Pattern 92)8 in sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20; 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 12. Size
16 takes 3H yards 35-lnch.

Send TWENTYFIVK CENTS In
coin* tor this pattern to 170 News-
imper Pol tern Dent... 232 Wesl 18th
Bt.. New York 11, N. r. FPr(it
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE: NUMBER.

NOW IB the time to <sew for
Spring! Fifteen cents more brings
you thi) hrund-now Marian Martin
Pattern Book, cram-full of exciting
UWlMjwWoiw (or everyone! Jm
- a l W E K PATTERN printed In
8l<Je the book—two belts to give you
iha Na>» Look. Better b»w this

INFLUENA
Influenza cases are still in

creasing, according to the U.
Public Health Service. Latest flg
ures, for the week ^nded Jttnuar;
31. give a total of 14,253 cases ex
elusive of Nevada and, Pennsyl-
vania, which had not reported.
Texas led the country with 8,088
cases, with California second,
1,860. Arizona reported 1,666; Ala
bama, 1,876; Virginia.- 969 and
Arkansas, 699.

FormtaFwys rallltary Is evolv-
ing it* own al* defsna tdiwrt,

JOK SIMON
MOVING AND HAULING

LOCAL »nd LONU DWTAhfCB
15 LARCH STRKET CARTBRET

CA1ITEIIHT 8-049^
S/4

ROOFING

.LL TYPES OF ROOFS KlSPAIRED
Hate—Shingled. Tile and Flat Roofi.

Brick walls Water-proofed.
DIAalUiMJ KouFINU AND Ul i tAL

W0RK3
Hi New Brunswick Avenua

Perth Ambpy, N. J.
3/4-2S

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Lovely English style home in Co-

ntila. Rfflciency kililiou, knotty {>ine
dinette, open bonm celllnR, spacious
living room with fireplni'e, knotty
pine with open benm telling; laun-
dry room, lavatory ttuil powde' room
on flrst floor. Upstairs has 3 'bed-
rooms, colored tile bath and shower,
ample closet am) storage apaoe.
Screcned-ln terrace, built-in garage,
finished game room, basement, "''
Steam heat; corner plot 100x 12E.
beautifully lumlBi'upoil.

CAM. HAIIWAV :-:IHN

FVRNISHH1) ItOOMH
FOIl 11K\T

WASTED—MALM

SI0WIN(i MACHINES

WB HEVAIH ALL BlAKES
OF srcWINU MACHINES

1UKE HSTIMATU
till PnyluK t!p (a I'-'S C'«»h for Your

lined SlHBcr Sewlns Machine*.
SINCiKIl SEWING CKNTKK

UU tiuilib K<«c«t, l'*rth *mlinT> N< J<
I'frlh Ambojr 4-0741

3 /4as

I.WmtCTION—SEWING

NBWING INSTHUCTIONS
New classes la home dressmaking

iiru now forming. Classes morning,
afternoon and evening. Complete
course ONLY ?10- KNltOLL TODAY.

M\(ii:lt SKWIMi CKSNTKR.
IM Sniitli St. Perth Amboy 4-0741

•i/ilH

a IlKl.l' WANTED, FliMALE •

MACfflNISTS
FIRST CLASS

Shift Work Required

SHIFT BONUS

Good Fay

Insurance Benefits

HpepltalizatioB

Paid Holiday*

Vacatloa lftth Pt»r

A1T1.V, PHItSONNKI. I>K('T,
MONIJAY T II It I) ' Plt!l)AY
S:00 A. M. TO IJ NOUN

NATIONAL LEAD

CO.
1050 State Street
I'BUTFr AMBOT, N. J.

WO())>BltIDQE—Fiirnlahed room in
urlvuto home; suitable fur tWi:

lrl». On bus line. Hull Woudlirldffe
5 8 / 2 6 3 /-1845-J. 8/26-3/5

WH,L HHA1!K HOMilO with busintw
couple, All prlvt|i'RC». |50 month

Woodbridge B-09H8-J.
3/1-5

• HE A I, ESTATK I-On SALE

woonnnriMJB
8-ROOM HOUSB

S|p*m H«at, Brass Plumblnr.
OCCUPANCT upon closing t l t i*

HAnKtIV'S A VICTOBY CO.
C J h St N R137 CJiureh St.

N B

C
New Rrunawlclch t. Ne Ru

New Brunswick 2-0CH

WANTED TO BtV

PIANOS WANTED
PAIR PRICES PAID

CALL P. A. 4-iOM ANY T1MB
If no anaw»r—I, A. 4-SI61-J •

HOW'B

Your Health?
By Dr. Sophia Brunaon

Blessed Is He That Has Fotond IBs
Work

No one can be happy and use-
ful unless he is CEUTytng the re-
sponsibilities far which he Is .fitted
by nature. The shirker and quitter
is always trying to find happiness
and ease, but he only finds mis-
ery and discontent. The conscious-
ness that he Is throwing htsrtar*""
dens on other shoulders is not
conducive to a state of tnental rest
or happiness.

If one feels that he has nothing
to do, that it is not necessary for
him Wplay the game of life, be
becomes morose, despondent and
depressed; In some cases.even fit.,
the point of suicide. In the treat-
ment of the insane, they arc given
work that is commensurate with
their powers, and as they improve
they even begin to assume respon-
sibilities.

A muscle to be strong must con-'
tract, a gland in order to function
normally must secrete the right
amount in quality and quantity.
The health of the body depends on
each part doing the work properly
that nature intended it should do.
This is the law thta applies to our
self as a whole. To be healthful,
happy and sane, people must use
their God-giverrpowers, andsome-
tlmes to the utmost limit.

In order that this may be done,
men and women must find the
work to which the- ,<u'e adapted
and do it tb the very best of theft
ability. Those who do that are so
needed, that they are all but in-
dispensable. That, very conscious-
ness makes them put forth more
effort. They (ire happy in their
.work, and this makes for a'sane
outlook on life and a body that;
functions properly.

The man who hid his talents
away In a napkin, received only
condemnation, while those who.
made teh most of their gifts were
all rewarded proportionately. Fear,,
and dread of failure is the ex-
cuse that many men and women
give ttfv not gbing on to bigger
and better things, and so they get
lost irt the slough of despond.
Their lives never touch the heights
that they could have attained.- Pear
kept them down and dragged them
back. Thew missed that self real-
ization and content that comes
from living on our best level.

AVTOS OR RALE

I>ctu.vc ('oupf, One o i m c i ,
Kxcallt-tit iNintllllini

i : \ l , l , HAIIWAT 7-illlN
A F T U H H I'. M.

i _ r,

OPERATORS WANTED
Singer Sewing Machines

Light Work
. Good Pay «

Compensation and Other Benefits
Apply Between 8 A. M. and 5 P. M.

S, S. SPORTSWEAR
54 Cutters Lane

Woodbridge, New Jersey
Phone WO-8-2329 4

2/10-3/12

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
. NEW 1918

FRAZER MANHATTAN
AS LOW AS SIS WHBK1.V

Hlft-hr»t I'««4 Cnr Allowance
19̂ 8 OI.DaMOBir.K, 2-D«ur
l!)40 CI1KVHOI.KT, 2-lJUur
iu:il CHir.Vll.Oi.KT Udl'I'K
1941 UHOCKAWAY MOVING VAN

1941 OI.aSMOHH.K, 4-Door
Time Payments Arrangad

KOVAC MOTORS
KAISKH-fRAZLiR DEALER

720 Amboy Ave. WO-»-0M

DISCOUNT AND BARGAIN SALES ARK NOT NECESSARY
AT THE SURPRISE STORE

"LOWEST PRICES and EASIEST CREDIT TERMS"
are always here.

VET8 DON'T NEED CASK
10% Down to Non-V*t»

TERMS that make it e tw to BUY
TERMS t int make it easy to PAY

T.EJIMS that save you MONEY ,
for example— •

s COMPUTE ROOMS OF BRAND NEW FURNITURE
for Only $265.00

t VETS pay only J3.82 weekly.
Yoiir living room,' beilrpom ami k'U>lien eiiaeinWtm, Hill"

l»nvuB, and aft uccedsorles, InctuOlns an UCA Ji l
W l h l d

ns
ed

inWtm, Hill * } \

^, \t\V, v ON

THE SURPRISE
T-ll KHONT STBKBT, HMYl'OKT, N.

KBVPOIIT _T-O*W
KUUB UTOHAUE —KHUK UK1.1V1SHV

WE AMB LOCATEU ON 'I'HK HIM., OFHJ»WTB THW

2"

NO HOUSING
SHORTAGE
HERE
: RENT ™

4V2 Room House
at 54t 0 0

 a Month
Bnt Tcterans can buy 'em for llinl.
Alter a imall down pnyraem, $49.00
monllilr paj« all carryins cliarjti
(Uie», ini., piriu,, & ijit.) on yonr
«wn homo in thii tardentype
dcrelopmeoi. Futl, no-red U_JC
leriica on jjur {'A loon.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

A) MAIN « . * VICtOlY CT., *Uh«h«i« |
N M O . IhHiM, MM. *, » • M to* !

1 Msrby. WMMfl 6 mil.i e« N*w tranf
1 wick, MriiirWd, f«rHi Antboy • fcihwoy
Alt mi-the rcyldcntUI i -uniuultyi
near •cbuoU. «kur«aeii, a

^en-Vets: $55.00 monthly
afttr ilown jmyiueiil.

\% wtdroDOi. Copper plumblni, Hn<1-
1 CtlUr, P«e4 ptrwta.

Rakln Agency
B l Olflut «n frtjnlM*

Mft. «-J04» UNWN Him

DON'T

DELAY
• •

COME

TODAY
If you have a building

mechanic in the family

brtu« him '
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fore startma and be sun- to mra-

k

! quietly

Black C h o c o l a t e ( : i k f

1 cup
1 cup milk
1 egg

-V* lt> t'ocoa
Beat ess, add susar find cocoa

' Cream well. Arid milk. Cook until
| thick. Coof,

Cake Bitter
',a cup butter or margarine
1 cup suxnr

2 cups flour
3 eggs
2 teaspoons baking powder

% cup milk
i Cream butter and sugar, add
; well beaten CKE yolks. Add dry
i ingredients alternately with milk.
i Add well beaten ecu whites. Add
j chocolate mixture. Place in three
j well greased layer cake pans. Bake
i in an over 375 degrees. Put to-
: gether with white icing.

.mcl l)iiklne pout'.rv

1 f l i p SI1IMI
'i cup sour milk

, •' i cup 'itewpd pnmp*
; Blnid shortening with

and PZX<. Add chopped

.Add milk and sifted dry Ingredl
'•fills. Pour into two well greased.1

layer cake pan? Bake in a mod- i
•rate oven. Put together with di- j

. vir.ity fi:-in£. :

butter with ' i rup sugar. Add a!-
lemately to this mixture the flow
"iftnd with the baking powder and

^M- a(I(1 t n e m l l k to w h l c h t l w

vanilla has been added. Fold in the
pt>h white mixture. Placa In a
square pan and bake in an oven
3S0 degrees about 40 minutes. Re-
move from trie oven, cool and
fion. Divide the lop coke into 4
equal squares Frotit 2 squares with
while frosting and the 2 remain-
InE squares with frosting tinted a

mm In "Arch of Triumph."
lirr own voice too and It's pood.

Party Cakes
flour

Jelly Roll
3 eggs
1 cup sugar
t oup flour

' 3 tablespoons watrr
1 tenspoon baking powder
Beat cgi;'yolks, add sugar. Mix

we'l. Add water. Add flour which

i i

2
3

- 3 cup shortening
' , cups sugar
-,3 cup milk

powder

2 esRs
!2 teaspoon almond extract
'i teaspoon salt
Sift the fbtir, salt and baking

powder. Cream the butter with the
,«upiir, «Kl bent In the e«g yolks
UnIj] the mixture U light andflffy.

d t

Ray Nazarro. in Shanghai to
get background shots for Colum-
bia's Dick Powcll-Slnee Hnsso film,
To the Ends of the Earth." spent
some $310,406,288 in his two
months in China. Don't be
alarmed, however, became the as-
tronomical number of dollars were
all in Chinese Inflatlort money.
The prevailing ratei of dKMange
while the picture v.as shooting in
Shanghai va:-led from 6,000 to 17,-
500 in Chinese dollars to one
American dollar.

iwe:i. AUU wuier. nuu uum wn«... |U n I j] the mixture U light andflffy.
I has been sifted with ths baking i Add the dry ingredients alternate-
' powder. Fold in beaten egg whites: l y w U h l n e m l i k . F o ] d i n t h e e g g

Bake in an oven 350 degrees white Bake in greased muffin tins

Prunella Cake
1 cup shortening
2 eggs

B i cups flour
Li teaspoon each of soda, salt,

cinnamon, nutmeg, allspice

Bake in an oven 350 degrees.
i When done, roll in a damp towel.
•When cool unroll and spread with
nny desired jelly. Re-roll,

Snow White fake
2 egg whites

1t cup sugar
% cup butter or margarine
Vi cup sugar

1'4 cup flour
2 teaspoons baking powder

- * •

white, Bake in greased muffin tins
in an oven 375 degrees for 20 min-
utes, Remove from pan, cool, frost

i with whflte butler frosting anil
decorate the top with colored shot.

i..

p
2 teaspoon sail

'•i cup milk
'jteaspoon vanilla extract
Beat the egg whites until stiff,

fold in \<3 cup sugar. Cream the

Mocha Cake
1 cup siloed dates

y- teaspoon salt
2 teaspoon vanilla extract

•2 teaspaan cloves
3 teaspoons baking powder

1/3 cup shortenink
•2 teaspoon cinnamon .
' i teaspoon nutmeg

11/2 tups flour
1 cup sugar

Brgadwa!/ Is seeking Rosalind
Russell for a play this summer,
ahe hasn't decided yet what she'll

;do about it.

After winnins five awards last
year for her performance in the
Bioadway hit, "Another Part of

! the Forest." Patricia Neal, tall,
j hazel-eyed brunette front Packard,
Ky., was immediately grabbed by
Hollywood. No, not for the UI film
ersion of "Forest," because she

was "not quite the type," they
aid. handing the role to Ann

Blyth. So another studio. Warner
Brothers, grabbed her and now
she is making her film debut op-
posite Ronald Reagan in a com-
dy, "John Loves Mary."

If you think you're hearing the
voice" of Judy Garland on the air,
you might be mistaken. It might be
that radio actress Cathy Lewis.
The voices are identical.

A MODERN, NEW APPROACH TO
YOUR ADVERTISING PROBLEMS

. . . Our Advertising Services!

SUCCESSFUL
SELLING IDEAS
Selling Ideas that grow ,out of

sound research are planned on

both a seasonal and year-'round

basis and produced at the Retail

Agency Level to promote greater

customer response.

Frederick' March's new film,
'The Judge's Wife," is said to
treat a daring theme —that of
mercy killing. If so, the picture
is sUre to arouse much contro-
versy.

Paul Henreid plans to leave for
Prance in May, his first trip to
the Continent since 1934. While
there he plans to film "Cartouche."
his second effort as producer-star.

Be sure to hear Ingrid Berg-
man sing "Prochlada," a gypsy

Irving Berlin's "Thi s Is the
Army" Is said to have grossed
$10,000,000 and $1(1,000.000 was
turned over to Army relief. That's
9 record for one man.

Robert Montgomery has bought
"Come Be My Love" from Uni-
versal International and plans to
make it as an independent pic-
ture, with Bob both directing and
starring in it.

Katharine Cornell losned Kirk
Douglas 54,000 to finance his trip
to Bollywood, although Kirk had
been only an off-stage echo in
some of her plays. He recently re-
paid the loan.

Charles Hnssi who is doing the
screen treatment of ''The Damon
Runyon Story!1' say.i that either
James Stewart, or Jimmy Cagney
could play the role, "ftvinyon \va<i
a combination of a shy. small-
town boy and city slicker who httd
all the answers." said he.

Well, Red Skenton and MGM
have signed a peace pact—Red I
just got a big bonus and he's'
finally found a producer- director
team, Sylvfan Simon and Paul |
Johns,, who appreciate his talents,
and know what to do with them, j
His current film Is "A Southern;
Yankee."

Joan Crawford is busy at work
in "Common Qround," the story
of a school tacher and her strug-
gle against Juvenile delinquency.

Because there are several antl-
Sehiitism films in the theatres at
the present time, "East River,"
which was being planned for Gene
Kelly and June Alyson, has been
shelved for a time. It had a similar
theme.

Mack Sennett. who started t^e
film careers of Charlie Chaplin.

,W, C. Fields, Bing Crosby, Marie
I Dressier and many others, recent-
ly celebrated his sixty-fourth
birthday. Hale and robust, he
planTfco renew his fabulous movie
career.

1 cup hot coffee
1 egg
Combine dates and coffee. Let

stand until cool. Sift flour, meas-
ure and sitt with salt, baking pow-
der and spices. Cream shortening,
add sugar and slightly beaten egg.
Mix thoroughly, Add flavoring.
Add drv ingredients alternately
with date and coffee mixture.
Pour into a well o'lled loaf pan.
Bake in an oven 375 degrees for
30 to 40 minutes. When cool ice
with mocha icing.

Bob S.tack. after fin absence
from the screen for five years
(serving in the Navy four of
them), is back and being quar-
reled over by both Jane Powell
and Elizabeth Taylor in "A
Date With Judy."

When friends want to know Andy
Dsvine's prescription for dieting—
he has lost 70 pounds recently—he
frankly tells them, "I just stepped
eating so much.1'

A few of the wandering boys
will soon return to the Paramount

Thii until Cape Cod cottage bat *f« appeal'The L-nhaped plan
Deems to create a rambling design and the fence enclosed tntranct
court with beautiful flowers and planting offers » pleasant Invitation
to step inaide. With the garage so near the street, the winter prob-
lem of shoveling snow is Almost negligible. Not* the Urge itortg*
area and cibincts provided in the garage. The large living room has
in attractive bay window and corner cabinets in the diqjng-L are »
pleasant touch. The house comprises 1643 sqnare feet, eiclndinc

r t

FOOD EXPORTS

The United 9Uit<'- (.
per cent morn fowls!
v«mb«r than In n.»
Of 1946, the Commi
raent tins reported T,
»l»a,&08,000, an in ;.
0«9,000 over
November's figure ,,
food exports for ihr (,',
months of 1947 to $;>,i'
or 10.6 per cent abovi
period In 1946*,

QUIT8 EVICTION
WILKE8-BARRK ),,

Jones,1" constabln for i,•,
recently resigned his ;>.,
cause, ai an officer, h.-
required to em'nm> r

tlcea. Jones, the futii
children, dedarp.1 <HM I,,
putting people out on •,.
was out of \\U line.

PAYMENT IN KIM)
A N A D ARK, Ok:,

frankle Allen, pnp'..; ,
preached one of his nil,
collect, the "mnn :m
throwing the money <n) 1
"There ya are," tho m M
"That's where you .1 :<,•..,
my paper."

U)ftTi I I l.AYYH
fcAST LANSING, 1M, .

rnfdrrned trmt offlciiii .
only 2S of the 8fr citv
known to be_ln effect <-;u:

I the City Council oidciii
corlftcatlon should br im
A number of the donm.
destroyed in a Ore m
clerk's office 30 yean -,{•-,.

HORSE SPlIXfl
OTHER'S RIDER

MURFREESBORO. T :
aid Powers, Jr.. 13, •
broken leg whpn )» wn< <
a horse he wasn't rui,:.
nnd a friend were out 1,
the other horse dampen
on Gerald's leg and >-,•.:
from the saddle.

Dwelling shown above is a photograph of a wale model of a "cut-
tot" home which can be obtained from House Beautiful Mtfttina
for $2.00. The model is easily assembled, and gives the prospective
home bnilder an actual model of the home he plant to baiM, complete
with "ent-out" furniture.

By studying the scale model, the prospective bnilder Is enabled
to determine what changes he deems necessary before the house
if actually built, thereby saving needless expense.

Blueprints and specifications of the dwelling shown abort can
be obtained for $5 per set by writitng House Beautiful Mstatlne,
572 Madison Avenue, Ntw York City 22, New York.

fold. They include Leo McCarey,
Prank Bapra and George Stevens.

Among the newcomers to
watch, one might njention Karin
Booth, who can both act and1

dance. She made her screen debut
in "Unfinished Dance," borothy
Hart, from Cleveland, a Conover
model before being hired for "The
Naked City," Marta Toren, from
Sweden, who will be first seen in

"Casbah." Paul CIO-I;
Tahiti and educated m
land, who will be in-r
"The Exile," and Wamu y,
woh is fnst movin,; u
screen world.

The film, "Child nf ;,
while only a modest 1111:.
has made quite a name :
since its release on •;.
Coast.'One California i.,
dered a couply who .i;>™
fore him for a divorce : ,
picture. After lotklnR :r
decided to stick toiifth-; :
sake of their children \:
ought to be "forced" v. •
over the nation.

MUGGS AND SKEETER —By WALLY BISHOP
...lN OTHER WORDS,
AMJ<5GS...YOUR FAILING
GRADES DO NOT REPX

YOUR CAPABILITIES!!

YOUR I.Q. IS 'WAY ABOVE
AVERAGE ...YOUR APTITUDES MWK

...YOUR CONDUCT IS ABOVE
REPROACH!!..HERE IS YOUR REPORT

CARD!!

VOU rWE A REALLV KEEN
MIMD....EXCELLENT PERCEPTION
.THE ABILITV TO ASSIMILATE

KNOWLEDGE ftAPIDLY....

MUG6&, I CONSIDER
OME OF THE SMARTEST
Y0UN6 MEN IN

EASY TO CHOOSE
EASY TO USE
The practical index, orderly ar-
rangement of pages and group-
ings of illustrations, with reduc-
tions on same page a» original,
make art selection easy. All art
planned for flexibility to meet a
variety of needs. FELIX THE CAT

LOOKO
SUGAR •'

IW8, Km/ FfUatfl Simlicin, inc, WnlJ n'skM

WHAT LUCK.' I'LL QO GET
THAT BAY-YOU WERE Cent, ̂ ÂMA/

THERE ISABUeGLAK IN

Q G
THAT BANK OF MINE-
THE ONE IWAns JAMMED/

WOO
Tit,
WITH n7NoT

. . . Because the use of

our Advertising Services

benefit both this newt-

paper and the advertiser,

in terms of added pres-

Ugt Mid Increased profits.

HOW 00 400 L\Ke rut new
^ E \ 0OU6HT f o « HoO

Too T16HT!
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»rds F. CL and Fords A. A. Survive First Tourney Rounds
fames' CYO Drops First Tussle of Season
\ndering in Overtime to Dublin A. C, 60-59

- T h e St.
y.O. dropped their first
f s r lsim to the Dublin

Tlw fl'>a' outcome of
ml ID hr decided In
c ppriml wlien the

in ;i <1e;irllor!(.
opening whistle, the

_. well hack and forth
her Icuii able to build

•:id. Throughout the
more than 4 points

illier aKSTeifatlnn, so
was the game.

i employed a fast
CIIM' which accounts
M'<irin(t.
went into the re-

in seconds of play
he Duhlin combine by

|l(h the whistle In the
mUi rciidy I" con-

clude the tame, Joe dels came
through with a beautiful one-
handed shot from the side court.
The last second basket tied the
scare at 58-58, and Kent the
rame Into an overtime period.

A free throw by Gary Meaaick
nut the Saints out front 58-58
to open the extra period. As
time ran out the 1 point lead
looked like the martin of vic-
tory until Stan Wassy came
through with a, set shot from
mid-court to tew up the came
for the Amboy quintet.

Wassy, Dublin's star forward,
who wot) the game with his lmt-
minute basket, racked up, 22
counters to walk off with indi-
vidual scoring honors. Jimmy
DeJoy and Gary Messick tallied
12 and 11 points respectively In

lead the Saints' offensive attack.
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Ibridge Hoop loop Play-Offs
?r Way, TobeFinishtdMar. 18
Jiinnia,
Irancv:

Falcons ih l g h l y f(WOlecl

r " " • " " " I C.Y.O. 29-25 InVarious

St., Anthony's
a closely fought

arv Lisled

linciK The Rerrea-
inif elimination tour-

|)ms'!:'i'''l itK fl!'st w e ( *
si .i.imcs". Jannls,

n surviving the Ant
mii'-is HIT scheduled
i the .second round,
Mind, not being com-
iied, wl'l get another
,i redeem themselves

t\ uund. Sam Oioe,
announced

Pirn.nnr-nt im<1 league
on AII] i PI initiate March

• finally hit their stride
. IDUIKI of play by drub-
limhiy favored Hun-

.17 An upset was tm-
Saints have Im-

iblv since the start
on

.mans, who played
1 the year, never

contest. With the Laurlteen broth-
ers pacing the attack In the final
period, the church combine posted
its seventh win of the season

A Lauritzen and B. Lauritzcn
tallied 12 and 11 pftinte respective-
ly to capture individual scoring
honors for the CongrrKationals.
B&ritilak and Zullo topped the St.
Anthony scorers.

Woe Bird* .Subdued
In the Junior League, St. James'

took a fltm grip on first plarr by
subduing the Sewaren Blue Birdj
66-16 In a one-sided "contest.
Annesl and Bob Casey were the
offensive stars for the Saints. Har-
den. With 2 field goals and 3 fouls,
topped the Sewaren scorers.

SU Anthony's had to go auu-out
to defeat the Rabbits 26-24 in a
thrilling contest. The Rabbits
the crack Port Reading
tion their toughest Kame of the
season.

Coppola, with 10 points, was
high scorer tor Port Reading. Mas-

at !in ouBhout the con
n?(V jumped off to an
lend in the first period.
ok shuts and Bob Jar-

ps win' responsible for
tin1 Smnts' margin In

piviixl. A Lucas' in-
Ai.ikined the. Huftr
-e cnnsulerably. The

t , wi'rc sorely uiiibtd
l '.be -:.unc. St. James'

iiic into a rout in the
llf Tin' victor's scoring

nut be slopped after
l momentum in the

karlnitt sank 9 counters for the
Rabbltts.

il I.K.idl K
ST.

fillll*
HroHillnak
Currn-y
Si'Klroy
.l.irilul

v

HIN'CAKIANS

y
A, l.innf
Hulkor
^t. 1,IM - It H
I)iih7.ur:i

|ai !)' ami Tom Carney
honors for St.

itli i i .iiul 13 point* re-
v and A. Lucas wcrej

|oi 'IH1 Hungarians.
r> Well Earned

n.ilf rally gave the
iv ,i well-earned 28-19

ir tin Condors, Trailing
pomi at the half time
.1 nun quintet went all
final stanza to notch
important triumph of
C'lurlie Parr's spec-

-!i.m<l shooting was re-
Jsinnls' belated

:ec 'I'lie Condors swltch-
fi-ni' twice in the wan-
is m pl.iv in an effort to

:<nt Jannl scoring

| F . L . JIHI Bob 8chw«n-
n:i: mainstays, captured

n\ honors. R. Therr
lin.ion collected 6
tn pace the Condor

cam In the league,
•ile to their sixth
• season by tram-
:lbridge Vets 69-33
contest. After ttk-

•rlv lead In the first
Falcons played a steady

> final whistle. The
•(* most effective under
is v.hm' (.hey used the

.ai' Larson, Pete Mc-
li.hn Kennedy to an

inn and Joe French
(liviilual scoring honors

uis, Statlle led the
Isive uttack.

League sec-
tournament

»«v with thjs Schfetners,
| ami the Congregational

•• in tiie initial round.
phase of the tourna-

B<" Dlaycd this week.
Vicinal scoring perform-

I Younger enabled the
down the Sewaren

E60-40, Younger, the vic-
tor ward, racked Up 29

the SchJtinw*' oX-
»ck. Hewuren kept pace
" mdbridhe combine in

If. but in the final
jchrelnerg couldn't be
tiudmn the range.'
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Panthers Post Win,
St. Andrew's Drops

AVENEL—The Avenel Panthers
continued to set the pace in the
Iselln-Avenel-SewHTen League by
notching their sixth consecutive
win; 8t,. Andrew's fell victim to
the circuit leaders by 54-38. Boast-
ins several former Barron stars,
the Panthers are rated one of the
top teams In the township.

In their recent encounter with
their town rivals, St. Andrew'3,
the league leaders had te go all-
nut In the second half to keep
their unbeaten string ltact. The
Saints, with Armour leading the
scoring attack, matched the Pan-
thers point for point In the open-
ing periods. The picture changed
in the second half whett the Pan-
thers regained their old> form to
Innufturale a scoring spree that
carried them to their well-earned
victory,

"Pecker" Johansen, Christensen,
and Oti walked oft with top scoring
honors for the Panthere. Armour,
St. Andrew's stellar forward,
racked UD 20 points to claim Indi*
vidual scoring honors.

Playing their best game of the
seaion, the Sewaren A. A. quintet
posted an Impvesslve 40-29 victory
over the Iselin Cubs In a hwd-
foUght tussle. The win enabled the
Sewaren combine to move Into
third place in the league standings.

After taking an early lead in
tha first period, the 3e war en. ag-
gregation played heads-up ball to
keep out front. A great defensive
stand In the final stanza by Se
waren warded off threatening
scoring attack by the Cubs.

Lorflng, Sewaren's new addition
to the team, went on a scoring
rampage to chalk up/16 counters
Preltaii and Poygena, with 10 and
8 points respectively, were high
men for Iselin.

3t. Anthony's of Port Reading
entered their most decisive victory
of the season in the books when
they took the count of th« Iselin
All Stars by an 82-24 score. After
opening the game with a full scale
offensive attack that befuddled th,
All Stars, the Saints coasted to
their fifth win of the season.

Mike Oreschuk and Ronnie Lo
zak each outscored the Iselin
quintet by registering 26 and 25
points respectively. Burke, with 8
counters, was top scorer for I«elin.

- . \VI:\KI. R F *

Iselin Club
Pace Swift
All Stars Continue Hat

Spurt to Overwhelm
Troop 47;. Saints Win
I9ELIN—The All Stars con-

tinued their blistering pace in the
Iselin Intermediate League by
posting a 51-5 decisive win over
Troop #47. In notching thei* fifth
Win of the season, the All Star,s
completely dominated the game
from the opening whistle. The vic-
tors came up with a fast broakins
offense and were especially effec-
tive under the baskets.

Burke and Nalagco were the All
Stars' heroes after scoring 16 and
12 points respectively to capture
individual honors. Taylor and
Sower did all scorlns for the
Scouto.

St. Cecelia C.t.O. moved into a
tie for second place by virtue of
their 33-18 victory over the Bull-
dogs. The Saints used nine men
to subdue the cellar dweller Bull-
dogs, Who put up quite a battle In
the first half. St. Cecelia's, boast-
Ing a win streak, are out to make
a bid for first place when they
encounter the league leading All
Stars.

Dangell. the Saints' brilliant
guard, hit the hoops fee: 9 count-

Gather In Woodbridge First-Half Court Title CreyhoundsPu
Stiff Fight, Losing
in Final Minutes

ere to take individual scoring
honors. Wissing, and Johnson wers
high men for the Bulldogs.

In the Junior League, the Re-
trievers strengthened their hold on
flrts place by defeating the Bo-
hunks 15-6 In a low scoring game.
Neither team was able to put on
any semblance of an offe'nsive at-
tack throughout the contest. The
Retrievers found the range in the
second half to hang up their fifth
win of the season without a set-
back.

Slnka tallied 4 field goals and a
free throw to pace the_ Retrievers'
attack. Swanson topped the Bo-
hunk scorers with 4 counters.

The Rajahs breezed to their sec-
ond win fo the campaign by ram-
paging over the Boy Scouts by a
23-0 score. After the slow start,
,he Rajahs had little trouble with
he,last place combine. Eichert hit
;he hoops for 6 points to spear-
head the Rajah's attack.

ISTKHll KIIHTK I.K Wi 1 K
AM. STAliS

(1 f , . T
:i n • »:

M n t t l w ; nf the Mldtmvtt A. C. arc pictured
o ir. the Wiiorlbrldjcc lli«lt School uym. l e f t

to risfct. Htariiinfi: Frank Cupriam, iloli I*u(tv;iry,
Willy Kalh, Dick Umcvary. llcrl, Hitter, Turn

y, Hert Mosrnthine, C a l Y e c Bob Trainer
i\.<l Sii iv iti>t:i:i. Ki'iitcii are Vinne Ololtre.
eoacli, ami At Ihinrs, nv.maccr Missing from the
lilmto ar? ."oukic 7,-ial i.nd .Jiuin Schirker.

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

Cardinals, Monks
CYO Loop Victors
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J l t r
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Kpnurdy
Kbni-r

(Continued on Page 16)
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By Jack Sords

I tf pois, Ad
ex SAiloR

and Klement topped
ycorers with M and

Burn*
the BlutBtrdi'

«' c.Y.o, kept theto u».
in league, conp«U

y romping OVir the
14. The Skints dU-
sniooth fuRojUoniilg

! to advance to tha sec-
|of tl»e circuit tou'rna-
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COSTLY JOKE
FRS8NO. Calif,—A. K, Lind, a

collector for a mercantile accep-
cfl corooration.w^sgivanabas

of money for deposit. Instead of
bunking it, he Jokiriglnly tossed
the bag Into a wastebwket, telling
the cashier, "This is no good to
me, I'll Juit put It with tb4 rest
of the trash." In the Saturday
noon closing rush-, the cashier for-
got to recover the money. On
Monday, It was discovered that
the deposit had not been made
but a careful search of trash
baskets and "garbage dumps failed
to locate the money, $0,104.

NO. IS 11 LUCKY DOG
BARTU3VILLE, Oklu. — The

coon hoipid flf Lester McCarty
fav« birth tg twelve pups and,
14 days later, gave birth to the
Ikh pup. The- lost one wa« born

ty his »yea open and, at thp «j»

MINUTE INTERVIEW
Each week we're going to attempt to interview a for-

mer athlete'and question him about his most memo-
rable moment during his career, First on our list is
Charlie Molnar, a former Barron star in three major
sports from 1937 to 1939. When we put the question
to Charlie, he rubbed his chin and started to turn back
the years with a far-away look in his eyes. After a little
deliberation, Charlie told us he received his biggest
thrill in the bruising Paterson Central garfle of 1938.
The chunky little guard put his most memorable epi-
sode in his own words:

"Priscoe informed us earlier that Paterson would be
tougti, and before,.the first quarter was over they more
than lived up to their reputation. IiMbe-second period
we scored a touchdown to take the lead, but il looked
like a short-lived lead when the Paterson team moved
to our three-yard line with, three downs to score. We
called for a time-out before making our final stand.
No one said very much in the huddle during the brief
rest period, but from the looks of determination on the
fellows' faces, I could foresee that'Paterson wasn't go-
ing to have an easy time eating up these remaining
three yards. We held after three smashing line bucks
and took over on about the five-inch line. I'll never
forget how I felt wheri the officials picked up the ball,
pointed up the field, and yelled- 'Woodbridge first
down.' That moment will always be remembered as
will Porky Pochek's great offensive play during our
memorable goal line stand. I'd also like to say that I
received my second biggest thrill in sports sitting in
the, stands, strange as it may seem. It all happened
when I went down to Annapolis in 1940 to witness the
William & Mary-Navy game. Johnny Korczowski, play-
ing with William and Mary, put on One of the greatest
running exhibitions I have ever seen. 'Outch' came up
with the highlight of the game in the second quarter
when he faded back to his own 33-yard line to pass.
Unable to find ac receiver, 'Gutch' decided to run the

. ball. With the help of a few blockers and some shifty
broken field running, Johnny went all the w,ay to score.
The stands went wild, and I yelled with the rest of
theni."
WE HAD THEM HERE

In the past you've probably heard Perth Amboy
boasting of their great court stars of quite a few years
back, Chizmadia, Mittman, Kelly, and a few others
from Amboy are always mentioned in this vicinity
when basketball is the main topic in any conversation.
What a lot of local fans don't know Is that three, of the
beat court stars in thei state's history come from our
own town. The old-timers will tell you that Allie Wand
had no equal in this section when he was in his prime.
Bob Jardot, Sr., still remembers when Allie could sink
a basket from one end of the court to the other without
batting an eyelash. Spence Drummond and Harry
Seehristr both members of the High School faculty at
present, were in a class by themselves when it came to
floor artistry and one-hand shooting. .

OneKof our earlier local quintets won widespread
fame by defeating the original Celtics led by Nat Hol-
man in New Vcffk. The memorable gauie lanka in im-
portance "with George Washington's one-nighi stand
here.
PITY THE OFFICIALS

How about, this for a basketball game? T«<) Indian
basketball teams were engaged in a contest at Bismark,
North Dakota, some years ago. It, seems thajt the idea
ia this game was not to, Compile the highest score, but
to commit the most fouls, the Fort Yetea Club evi-
dently1 was the loter, twlng only 31 personal fouls to
the Mclaughlin, 8N& Dakota, outfit's 48, The game
must have "resembled a "battle royal," or a Parish
House skirmish. \

HOOKERS.., i. Charlie Fwr is making preparations
to plant grass around his second base spot for the com-
ing" Softball

WOODBRlDQE-'Aftar trailing
the Bishops lor almost two quar-
ters, the Monks came back strong
in the second half to post a 39-
26 win over the last place Bishops
in a grueling battle. The Bishops
jumped off to an early first period
11-7 lead, but failed to keep out
front once the Monks' persistent
scoring attack got under way
Prekop, the yonks' tsar center,
tied the score late In the second
period with n lay up. Rudolph
came through with a set shot
put the Monks out front at thi
half time period. The victors stol
the show in the remaining
periods by opening up with thei;
most effective scoi'lng punch of th
season.

Pirkop and Wright gpearheadec
the Monks' scoring attack '

PORDS—In two bitter battles
loimhl in the Pords second half
elimination tournament, the Fords
F c. nml Rords A, A. mnnaged to

the first round by defeat-
trie Greyhounds ami Hander-

hon Five. Gennrnl Ceramics and.
the Hawks di«w byes to advance
in the second phns*.

The Hopelawn Greyhounds, who
Imvr shown steady Improvement
since the start of the season, th' eW
a KcatT into the first half Iwpue
champions Pords F. C. by fl«?hting'
them down to the flnni whlitle.
A desperate scoring splurge by the
Fords combine rescued thenvfrong
the brink of defeat in the, waning
minutes of the battle. The defeat
woa the ficcon^ one handsd to-the1

i Greyhounds this season by the
Plsld Club. • ; .'• • ••••

Peterson, Pords' hlgh-storlilfcf
luard, led t.he victors' attask frith
4 field goals and 4 fouJs. Butehko'' ••
and Gutwein capturedi scoring'
honors for the Greyhounds. i,

In the league's second tourna-
mapt encounter, the Pords Â. A.;

defeated the Handerhan Five W a
30'22 score. After getting otl toa
slow startln the first half, botlk...
teams shot the works In the final
tanza With the Fords quintet
iming out no top With 8 Joints

spare. " ^
Kamtnjky aiid Sonny hft the

oops for 8 points apiece to pace
.he Fords attack. L, Handerhan
and J. Handerhan chalkaij) up9
and 8 counters respectlvel/to top
heir team's scoring. i
The Rookies and the Hopelawn

Lions came out on top in 'the first
ound of tournament iAriipetltlon
In the Intermediate League by vir-
;ue of their victories over the
Apaches and F.Y.A. The Orioles
and Tick Tocks received free
passes to the second round.

In notching their first tourna-
ment win, the Rookies, who fln-
shed In second place In the fir!
league standing, had a rough 'tla
cracking the Apaches' tight,
fense. At the conclusion of,-.

#1

I!

V""

game, the Rookies were morfc $h4
satisfied with their 23-18 vk
gchmidt racked up 12 markers fof
the Rookies, Nolan and Jans^fe,
shared scoring honors for the
Ajfaches.

The Hopelawn Lions, after a
slow start, eked out a 24-20 win
over the P.Y.A. in a thriller. The
final outcome of the battle was

-, • n o t decided until the final minutes
notching 12 counters° aple^BaiTo.of P ^ w t l e n t h e L l o n s dropped
and White, .wtlh 10 and 7 points| two Q««ck set shots through the
respectively, were high men for.11001*5 t 0 3ew u p t h e B a m e ' S h e v "
the Bishops 'chenko topped the Lions' scorers

In the league's second encount-, ^ 10. counters. Six of the star's
points came from the foul llne,^
McCallen and Kuhn collected 5
counters apiece to share individual

ir, the league leading Cardinals
defeated the Saints by a 29-20
;core. The victory enabled the
Cards to increase their lead over .offensive honors^for the F.YA
he second place Monks to five full

' Saints Battle
Although outclassed, the Saints

ave a good account of themselves
by holding the Cardinals to one
of their lowest point totals of the
season. So effective1 was the Saints'
defense, the final issua of the game
was in doubt until the final min-
ute's of play.

Annesl and Steve Qaul walked
off with individual scoring honors
for the Cardinajs. Greashelmer
eolected 3 field goals and 2 fouls
to lead the Saints' offense.

.("arillnals
Monks
SII in tM

N«liry, f ..
Minilij' k,
Hallo, i
White, «

iiKhi, r
Simim, f .

MHH.OI'H,

Won
.... M 2

In the Junior League, the P.Y.A.
Jrs. kept their unbeaten string in-
tact by defeating the Royal Blues
28-6. Lauback and Kuhn were the,
F.Y.'s offensive stars, Terrick was
the only player able to penetrate
the league leaders' defense when
he tallied all his team's points.

The Wildcats and Unknowns •
tied for second place in the league
standings by virtue of their vic-
tories over the Warriors an.d Hope-
la*n. Yourigman and Miyers
starred offensively for the Wild-
cats. Jannuccl, with 11 counters,
walked off with scoring honors for
the Unknowns.
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TOO MUCH CURIOSITY ,
MULLENS, W. Vî ,—WWle wait*

ms for a school bus, Teddy Bng-
and cuiiously wondered wha
would happen if he stuck hit
tongue to a ice-coated light' post,
He found ouU-it stuck. His old
brother, Harold, finally came
tils rescut with a tea kettle of hoi
water.

FIRE DB1U PAYS
PITTSBURGH, P». — Mtrehtag

in single flit, as they had been
taught, eleven blind children, ran
King in age from & to 10, found
their way to safety when fire brok«
out In their school for the blind
The children were sleeping on the
school's second floor.

Bunting of NAM urge) unite

KOrlDS A. .\.
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HOUSE Cl'ESTS
FORDS-Mr. and Mrs. Fi-ed O!-

sen of New Brunswick Avenue had

ACCIDENTS
The nation's toll from accidents

• in 1947. according to the National
Safety Council, was 100,000 killed,
10,500,000 injured an dan economic' • ' . . n , . ; , ,i « , » ^ « . , u . , IU,»OU,WHJmjurwtnaaneconomic

1 ! ' V ^ J ^ P J ^ ^ * " - loss estimate at $6,700,000,000
M : I

! tin Oldenboom of Woodbridge

: v r T S M K N ' t ' l . l ' K l " t

HI H;

Home accidents ltd the list of
Mrs. Roosevelt declares nation k l l l e d . displacing traffic deaths,

12;! must (ace Russia with strength. t h e traditional No. I leader. One
i";i out of every U parsons in the

! • ! ! .

01 I7H !:•': Policy of the Unted States is to country suffered s disabling injury
-— — - remain in Berlin, Lovett says. in 1947, according to the council.
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Sports Roundup
'Continued from Sports Page)

chuk. St. Anthony's star forward, who made 26 points

to lead his team to victory over Iselin. . . . Team of the

week: Congregationalists, picked for their upset vic-

tory over the St. Anthony's C. Y. O. Juniors. . . . St.

->fames "Miracle Kids" lost their first game of the sea-

son last week. . . . Three Scutti brothers entered with

.the Keasbey Eagles weight-lifting team in the Annual

State Championships March 20. . . . Coach Priscoe

making preparations for the rapidly approaching base-

ball season. , . . Sportsmanship, in the Recreation

Leagues the best in years. . . . How about a game be-

tween the Avenel Panthers and St. James? If you're

interested, Avenel, contact this column or Jimmy

Keating.

STAN DIN (IS OP TRAMS
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I.-ORDS SKNIOP. LEAUUE
1st 2nd

Hair UnitUn
W L

(5-0) 1 0
(1-4) 1 0
(2-3) 0 0

t*-U « 1
(1-4) 0 1

6:45 P. M . U n k n o n
6: If. P. M.—At llo|irln«n —

Blues vn Wiirrli.in , ,
WOODDTUDOE .IfNlOU I.K.UI1 I.

TknndMjr, Marc-K •>. n< rnrl«li Mini""-
'8:15 P, M—St. .Inm^" ' ^ Kn»>'>"<"

U'*iM«lar. Mareh 10, at Parish
H

6:1S P M
TNnmday.
615 P M< « 2 > | Jj

13-2) »
(2-4> I 0
(6-0) 0 0
(3-»> • »
(0-«) 0 1
(2-4) 0 1

FOltl'S JUN1OII 1.KAUUK
I Hi 2nd

Half Half
W I,

(.1.0) 3 0
b-Ji 1 1
i]-n t 1
(2-3) 1 2
(2-2) 1 J
(2-H 0 3

WOODBKIDOE SENIOR LEAGUE

Fulcons 1...
St. James CYO
Jannl's
Mldtown A. O.,...
Cunilors 4.

1st ini
Half Halt

w L(5-U

U-B)

1 0

Wourthrldge V*ts
(House uf Finn)

0 0
0
0
0

(2-5)

JK INTI.'.I;MI;UIATE

1st ilnd
Half Half

W 1.
1
1
1
I
0
0 1
0 1
0 1

Conrregtt'onals <f.-l>
St. James CYO „ (7-0)
Uchretner* U-5)
Ravtiw (3-3)
Dragons _ <--J>
Jo Jo'« (0-»)
Bluebirds „ <-'••>
S t Anthany's <5-l> -

W(torjBIUDGE JUNlOIt L.BA.GOB

Half ^ I f

St. Jsmes CYO (6-0) 1 i
St. Anlhony's CYO (S-l)
Rabbitts (2'')
Bluebirds (1-8)
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M I i i l Illilcs vs Mi'
Mnndar. lUH'h

6:45 P, M.—llnvi
l i w n A, A.

Tneadav, Mrnrh '•Tora
6:45 P.

dar, M
M.—U

mrh 1t «l l«r<l» #M
Unknowns vs V.\ ,A .lr«

HouRr
Bluebirds Jr. vs Iliibbltts

11 »( I'nH-ii Mm
OY6:15 P. M.-5it. Jiinicn OYO v» ht.

Antliony's CJYl),
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T h n m d n r . Miirrh 4 nl I 'nr lxh l l m w r
7 P. M.—Isclln All sti if* i s A v t i . l

St . AmlreWK,
S P. M.—Port . l icnt l i i iR Si . Anllii 'iiy."

v» BeWRfen A. A.
9 P. M.—Iselln C u b s v? Av.ii.-I 1'nii

ltlicra.tlicra.
ThnrndiT, Mitrrli II,
7 P. M.—Avenrl St,

, nl Pnrlxli l l m w
St, Andri-ws

tiiWiircn A. A.
I P. M.-lBplIti Culid

I n p ftt. A l V
M I

1'i.rt r,i;i.l-
Inp ftt. Atiiliin.Vs

> P. M.—Isclln All Hun-.
l

Avi'iu-1

1 0
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1st '
llulf llaH

P t . Readlt lK St, A n t h o n y i l - l i 2 0
A v e n t l Pa i i i ln - r s '•"•-"' ' "
S e w a r c i i A. A. t: i-! t 1 "
Up\\n Oubs C - - 3 ) 1 1
I s e l i n A l l s u r i . <"- : . i n -
S t . A n . l r e w ' n A v e n e l t l - l l t' ;

SALESMAN TOO GOOD
PANS, HI. — Just as John

Mackey, St. Louis flre-extinguish-
er salesman, was passing a flllinK
station, an automobile skidded on
the ice and struck a gas pump.
The pump overturned and burst
Into flames, Mackel leaped from
his automobile with a sample fire-
extinguisher and put out the
blaze before the fl»e department
arrivel. When he attempted to sell
an extinguisher to the filling sta-
tion operator, however, the man
declined, saying, "The fire's out
now—wouuldn't happen as?ain in
years."

FAMILY OVERCOME BY GAS ' ^ 1 -
CHARLESTON, W. V. — Going ™

down to the basement to care for
his sick dog, Milan D. Howard
wasnt aware that seeping gas
fumes had made the dog sick.
When he failed to come upstairs
his wl(e became alarmed and went j
to the cellar, where she found!

Isr.l.JX INTKliMKl'lATlO

All Star-
Tri.nl. - I
Si CeieH.
Dull !'>.£*

t'Vd

'•v

"! I

I.SKLIX Jl 'Nloi: LK.Uit'K

rui j.itis
HcUunk-.
Roy Svolltfi

{}«" him unconsicious. Their 17-year-
old-daught«r was also stricken.
the wife, although ill herself,
managed to call neighbors who,
took them to the hospital. All three j
and the dog recovered.

QUINTUPLETS ARE AUNTS
NORTH BAW, Ont. — Tempus

Pugits. It's hard to believe but the •
Dionne quintuplets, who will be
14 next May 28th, are aunts now. j
The- first niece was born recently

ii j to their elder brother and sister-,
:| ln-law Mr. and Mrs. Ernest'
4 Dionne.

Slip Covers
Made to Order

&RAMQUNT
BRAS

$1.25 nod up

FOUNDATIONS

$7.50 and up

The Smoothttt

in UnJtththhmt

Amerioa'i smartest girls and

women know how much ii

added to their appearance...

in a prfciiiqn-cut Formfit

Found»t|oa, Unlovely bumps

and bul|*« *rt imoothed

down tM W d le(urtly. Re-

sult? A pcntfl-sllm. youthful

figure.
Ciroct (twfuctfu or
f.H.A.Namf

• Prompt Inspect

• No Bonus Charg

• No Commission,

Charg«'v

• Repay monlW^likV

rent

ft anwtut M*rf««|«i

EASTER-i
your home with our beau-

tiftil spring floral, solid,

and combination slip cov-

ers. Expertly designed and

fitted in your home. HUR-

RY, HURRY, act immedi-

ately for Easter Delivery.

Call now and make an ap-

pointment for o^r design-

er to come to'your home.

With absolutely no obliga-

tion on your part he will

show and advise you on

the best type of materials

to use.

/ &

'Continued from Sports Paw>
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(MiiiScoU of Ott.r.'.
in CuroMaa figure

SOFA, 2 CHAIRS, AND ,

5 CUSHIONS

With WelUnc and Heavy

Duty

up

TAILOIIU'TO-FIT

FOUNDATIONS
and Altered Free ol Chart*.

The Corset aruf UntUmear
Center of Perth Amow

'ARAMOUNT
1»2 Sniitb Street flcrfh Auiboy

EASY PAYMENT PLUS

MARKET SUP COVERS
CAKTEKKT

61 Wuhhinglon Ave. Carle ret

REGEN
CLEANERS & DYERS
Amboy Ave. - Opposite St. James1 Church

FRIDAY, MARCH 5th, 1948

DISCOUNT
• F 0 R

CASH & CARRY
^ Your clothes will acquire tin

"new look" when you have the

cleaned at our Modem Plant'
in

" 1 — I I III! .

We cordially invite your
inspection of our
up-to-date plant

• z . - , •


